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N~Briefs 
~ LOCAL 
~ College Street bridge to 

close March 15 
The College Street bridge and 

, the half block of Van Buren Street 
north of College Street will be 
closed beginning Monday, March 

I IS for repairs . 
Work will include repair of 

~ deteriorated areas, replacement of 
I sidewalks and the building of a 

connector between the bridge and 
• the new parking ramp under con

struction on the north side. 
The project is expected to be 

I completed sometime in May. 

___ -'] I Negligency suit filed 
--___ ~ ~ against 4 VIHC physicians 
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Stout 

A lawsuit has been filed against 
• four doctors at the UI Hospitals 

and Clinics and the state of Iowa 
by an Iowa City couple who claim 

I ~ the doctors were negligent in the 
, delivery of the couple's baby. 

• Steven and Jill Weintraut allege 
I ~ the UIHC failed to inform them of 

material concerning Na trial of 
vaginal breech del ivery." If the 

• material had been made available 
to them, the Weintrauts might have 
opted instead for a primary caesa-

~ rean section, according to Tom 
Riley and Nestor Lobodiak, the 
couple's attorneys. 

The couple maintains their child ' 
suffered injuries of a "permanent 

• and devastating natureN after doc
tors "negligently failed to adequ

, ately perform a vaginal breech 
delivery." 

The defendants named in the suit 
are UIHC doctors Ann L. Steiner, 

• Steven A. Keller, Carolyn L. Martin 
and Lisa Everson. 

UI professor arrested for 
OWl 

A UI rhetoric professor was 
arrested for first-offense operating 
while intoxicated Sunday evening. 

Douglas M. Trank was stopped 
for driving erratically, according to 
police documents, and was given 
standardized field sobriety tests, 
which he failed. His blood alcohol 
content was nearly two and a half 
times the legal level of intoxica
tion. 

Police reports also indicated that 
there was an open container of 
alcohol in the cab of Trank's 
pickup truck. 

He was released on $780 bond 
and ordered to contact the Mideast 
Council on Chemical Abuse for 
evaluation and education on sub
stance abuse. 

Trank declined to comment 
Wednesday on his arrest. 

House of Pain to play IC 
Irish-American rap act House of 

Pain, along with opening band 
Wool, will rock the Union Main 

, lounge at a general-admission 
show on Sunday, April 4 at 8 p.m. 

House of Pain is promoting their 
self-titled debut album featuring 
their gold single "Jump Around" 
and their latest single ·Shamrocks 
and Shananigans.· 

Appropriately enough, tickets 
will go on sale St. Patrick's Day 
!Wednesday March 17) at 10 a.m. 
They cost $13 each, and will be 
available at the University Box 
Office and all Ticketmaster outlets. 
Jam and SCOPE Productions are 
sponsoring the show. 

INTERNA TlONAL 
Serbs press ahead as 
Muslims evacuate soldiers 

TUZLA, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
(AP) - Serb (orces unleashed their 
artillery veral areas Wednes-
day a . re poised to overrun 
Srebrenk , a refugee-filled city 
where doctors reportedly are per
forming amputations without anes
thetics. 

A Bosnian government helicopter 
emblazoned with a red cross 
landed in Tuzla in the first evacua
tion of government soldiers from 
Srebrenica. 
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2nd suspect linked to bombing 
Fred Pieretti 
Associated Press 

NEWARK, N.J. - A Palestinian
American chemical engineer was 
ordered held without bail Wednes
day on a charge of helping to bomb 
the World Trade Center. He was 
the second suspect linked directly 
to the fatal blast. 

Nidal A Ayyad, 25, was arrested 
at his suburban Maplewood home 
by 'an FBI SWAT team. The 
Kuwaiti-born naturalized Ameri
can citizen had ties to Mohammed 

Salameh, accused last week of 
renting the van used to carry the 
bomb that devastated the sky
scraper complex Feb. 26, killing 
five people. 

A federal investigator said Ayyad, 
like Salameh, also had ties to EI 
Sayyid Nosair, who was acquitted 
of the 1991 as888sination of mili
tant Israeli Rabbi Meir Kahane but 
convicted of related charges. 

James Esposito, the FBI chief for 
New Jersey, said Ayyad's chemical 
background was significant, but he 
wouldn't say whether Ayyad was 

This won't hurt a bit 
Four blood banks from around the Midwest were on hand 
Wednesday at the Union as part of the annual blood drive in 
conjunction with the UI's Greek Week. Laura Ciancanelli, grimacing, 

believed to have made the bomb. 
"By his educational background he 

has expertise that lends itse1f to 
this kind of crime," Esposito told 
reporters. 

Ayyad and Sabuneh knew each 
other for more than a year, Espo
sito said. Ayyad's father, Abelel
Rahman Joseph Ayyad, confirmed 
that Salameh had visited his son at 
the howse in Maplewood. He didn't 
know how often or how recently. 

Reziq Ayyad, Ayyad's 17-year~ld 
brother, said during his brother's 
court appearance that Nidal and 

Salameh worshiped at the same 
mosque, the location of which he 
didn't specify. Officials have said 
Salameh worshiped at a Jersey 
City, N.J., mosque where Nosair 
also had worshiped. 

The FBI said Ayyad and Salameh 
share a bank account, and that 
Ayyad's businet18 card was found 
among Salameh's personal effects 
when Salameh was arrested last 
Thursday. Ayyad is a research 
engineer for Allied-Signal Inc., 
which makes engineered materials 
and aerospace and automotive pro-

donated for the first time with help from an unidentified Ottumwa 
Blood Bank employee. About 1,000 units of blood were expected to 
be collected. 

ducts. 
On the day before the bombing, an 

FBI complaint said, Salameh and 
an undetermined number of other 
people were seen making many 
trips to a Jersey City storage 
warehowse where explosives and 
bomb-making materials were later 
found. The complaint said they 
drove a yellow Ryder rental van, 
which was believed used in the 
bombing. 

Salameh also was seen making 
telephone calls from a pay phone 

See SUSP£CT, Page lOA 
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Phone 
system 
plagues 
House 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Legislative 
Democrats on Wednesday proposed 
$17.8 million in spending cuts that 
include selling the state's brand
new fiber~ptic phone system. 
. They touted the plan as going 
beyond cuts otTered by Republi
cans, while protecting education 
and environmental programs. 

"These are real cuts," said House 
Democratic Leader Bob Arnould of 
Davenport. 

The House Democratic plan calls 
for saving $5 million by ending the 
state's etTort to get into the tele
communication business and sell
ing its high-tech telecommunica
tions system. 

The package also calls for slashing 
$2 million in upper-level managers 
throughout the state's bureaucracy 
and cutting $500,000 from the 
Legislature's own budget. 

The cuts range from symbolic 
i88ues like eliminating maid ser
vice at the governor's mansion to 
saving nearly $1 million by delay
ing a restoration project at the 
Statehowse. 

King admits to having memory lapses 
The biggest single item, however, 

is selling the state's telecommuni
cation system. Lawmakers have 
sought that step before, only to see 
it vetoed by Gov. Terry Branstad. 

Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Rodney King 
testified Wednesday that he ini
tially denied police used racial 
slurs while beating him because 
his mother told him not to "make 
it a bigger i88ue than it already is." 

King sounded confused at times 
and cited poor memory as he 
underwent pounding cross
examination on his allegation that 
officers taunted him with the word 
"nigger" while they pummeled him 

with batons. 
That testimony came Tuesday in 

King's first detailed public descrip
tion of the March 3, 1991, video
taped beating. But under Cl'088-

examination late Tuesday, King 
said he no longer was sure whether 
the word police chanted at him was 
"nigger" or "killer,- and he 
repeated that admission Wednes
day. 

Michael Stone, defense attorney 
for one of the four policemen on 
trial, noted that investigators 
asked King right ~r the beating 

if he heard derogatory .racial 
names. 

"And you said there were none?" 
Stone asked. 

"Yes," said King. 
"Was ' that becawse you didn't 

remember it?" 
"No," said King. "In the hospital, 

my mom came to visit me and said, 
'We all know what went on. You 
don't need to make it a bigger isaue 
than it already is.' So I decided to 
keep my mouth hush." 

Stone tried to ask if King under
stood how important his racial 

allegations are to the community, Democrats unveiled their plan at a 
but the prosecutor objected and the Statehowse news conference, \ just 
question was dropped. two days after majority Republi-

King, at a news conference shortly cans in the Howse announced their 
after the beating, said he didn't plans to trim $15.4 million from 
hear the officers yell any racial Branstad's proposed spending. 
slurs. In all, Democrats would restore 

InMayl991,formerKingattomey $1.65 million in funding to the 
Steven Lerman said King remem- . regents universities that Republi
bered hearing racial epithets but cans have sought to cut. 
didn't speak out for fear of antago- Of the more than $17 million in 
nizing police. King's aunt, Angela spending cuts, the Democrats 
King, said at the time she urged count $3.2 million from elementary 
King to disclose the alleged racial and secondary education that has 

See BEATING, Page lOA already been approved. 

Listening Post provides friendly, 
confidential place to air concerns 
Tasha Robinson programs," he said. "And they may 

be unable to share their concerns 
The Daily Iowan with friends becawse their prob-

Every Wednesday from noon until lema are too heavy. So we otTer the 
5 p.m., a wooden post, a bowl of opportunity for confidential, but 
fruit or candy and a hand-lettered open conversation. . 
banner are set out to mark the -Everybody needa to talk to some-
opening of the Li8tening Post. one sometime," he said. 

And every week, dozens of people Volunteer Bruce Fischer, pastor of 
stop by the table on the ground the Congregational United Church 
floor of the Union to read the of Christ, said the protP'am has 
banner, which states "You Talk - received a good reaction 80 far. 
We Lilten." Volunteers hear the MSometimes people just complain 
same que8tions over and over: about the weather, especially last 
"What is thi8? Why are you here?" week," he laid. MOther times peo
And, commonly, "But what do you pie will stay for 45 minutes or an 
really want?" hour and dig through personal 

Simply enough, the Listening Post, iuues that are troubling them 
sponsored by United Campul Mini- deeply. In lOme casee it'l fairly 
etries, is designed to give people on superficial; in other cases it 
campus a chance to talk about become. very personal.-
whatever's on their minds. ' Yeaney trains all volunteers him-

Darrell Yeaney, campus minilter 1e1f, givinl them what he calli a 
for UeM, said the program is basic crash course in listeniDl 
necellllll'Y because studentl don't ,Ws. "They are instructed that 
alwaye have people to talk to. thit il not an advice-tivinl or 

"Many students don't take advan- lO\lJlIelm, out~ach, but euen
tap of exiating, oftlcial campus tially a liItening lemee,· he IBid. 

"I teach simple active listening 
skills: how to pay attention and not 
to interrupt, adviae, or take lOme
one otT track, but just pay atten
tion. 

Mit's something people ~on't seem 
to learn naturally,· Yeaney laid. 
"We have an inclination to share 
our ideas, and we don't seem to 
listen too well when people really 
want to talk. It doeI take some 
un -11UJJ. 
Dift"e.rent volunteers say people 

stop by to talk about a broad 
number of topia. Fischer laid 
relationshipa is one of the most 
common topiCI, while UI undergra
duate Kirsten Klepfer said people 
just talk about whatever's foremost 
in their minda. 

"People that have stopped by 
when I've been there have wanted 
to talk about thiDgl that just 
happened to them five minutell 
ago, that they're IItill thinking 
about or that excited them, - Klep
fer laid. MOthers want to talk 

See U5TENING, Page lOA 

KrIstIne HeybntllTlle Dally Iowan 

Gloria LacIna II one of the voIunteen who donates her time to the 
liItenl", Post, a booth whkh operates from noon to 5 p.m. on 
WednesdaY' In the IMMment of the Union. 
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Animal shelter: beware of sick racoons 
JOn Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

They're easy to spot. 
Eyes matted shut, IlOIIe8 running 

uncontrollably, troubled breathing 
and yes, even brief attacks of 
diarrhea. 
/ No, they're notdrunka hanging out 
011 the Iowa City Pedestrian Mall 
on Friday night <although, techni
cally, that's a pretty good gueee.) 

IllBtead, they are sick raccoons, 
and according to officials at the 
Coralville I Iowa City Animal Shel
ter, they are increasing in inci
dence. 

"We're aeeing a lot of them lately," 
IIIlid Don Strand, acting Animal 
Control supervisor for the shelter. 
"We get calle about them one or 
two times a week, which is far and 
away above normal." 

Sick raccooDl may be on the rile, 
, but they're far from reaching 

epidemic proportiODl. 
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Working countleaa hOll 
making a contribution to 
what ill College of Nun 
Geraldine Felton said I 
about. 

She waa recently reapp 
second term aa a meml 
Veterana Administration 

I ment of Veterana Mail 
Medical Advisory G: 
Waahington, D.C. 

"The goal of the group 
push the secretary of 
Affairs' agenda. Ita 
mostly coDliat of thos 
health field who work. 
armed services," she said 

Felton also said that • 
I groups' main objectives 

A quick and informal DI poll 
"etted only one ill student who 
baa even aeen a raccoon in recent 
weeks, and that little fella didn't 
appear sick. 

~-:-~-'~~~--:~,....,., waa to open V.A h08pi1 

Old Capitol Center • Downtown 

Greenhouse & Garden Center 
410 Kirkwood Avenue 35'·eooo 

'There waa one on the roof of our 
apartment; ill junior Mark Brase 
said. "He waa out in the day. I 
didn't know raccooDl went out in 
the day" 

_ ........... . 
" ............ -

Brase said that although he did 
not realize the raccoon may have 
been sick, he did not fear the coon 
because he baa been taught not to. 

"They're our friends," he said. -I 
learned that from Captain Kan
garoo." 

Others said that although they do 
not know if they have seen a sick 
raccoon lately, they do know how 
they would react if they did. see 
one. 

"I'd probably stay away from it,· 
UI senior Nate Berna said. MI'm 
not an expert on animals and I 

01 File Photo 
Coralville !Iowa City Animal Shelter authorities say coons seem to be on the rise locally and that the 
that cases of sickness, possibly distemper, in rae· disease can pose a threat to domestic pets. 

probably would not know what to 
do for my own safety or for the 
safety of the raccoon." 

Others were more, well, candid in 
their response. 

.-r'd probably try to kill it," ill 
senior Mark Larson said. "I'd prob
ably beat it over the head with 
something or shoot it." 

MI've heard they breed with cats," 
ill senior Brian Grummert chimed 

in. 
Hmmm. 
Strand said that although our sick, 

furry friends are not a risk to 
humans, they may pose a threat to 
pets. According to Strand, the 
COODI most likely have a disease 
called distemper, which does not 
affect humans but can affect dogs 
and cats. 

Strand said he is advising pet 

owners to get their dogs and cats 
vaccinated against distemper if 
they are not already. In addition, 
Strand offered some advice on 
which ringtails to avoid. 

"The ones we're concerned about 
are the ones that are just hunkered 
down and are not moving," he said. 
-U you can walk up to a raccoon 
without them fleeing, you know 
there's something wrong." 

; Gun-control issue theme of Riverside play 
William Pepper 

_ The Daily Iowan 
~ part of the plan to come to gripe 

with the gun·control issue in 
America, the production MQunp
lay," by Frank Higgins, will open 
today at the Riverside Theatre. 

The play is sponsored by the 
Nivember Firat Coalition and the 
lo",a Arts Council and was com
missioned aa a direct response to 

:. the Nov. 1, 1991 shootings at the 
ill. 

Higgins said he wanted to write a 
; play that would educate people 
• about all sides of the gun-control 
: ·Issue with a mixture of facta, 
: . drama, and laughter Mwjth a twist 

of the knife to it. ~ 

Riverside Theatre publicist Rusty 
Martin said the idea for the play 
came about after the shootings -
to address the issue of gun control 
in a unique and thought-provoking 
way. 

"You can addre88 an iaaue in more 
ways than lobbying or demon
strating," he said. 

Th.e play consists of 20 separate 
scenes spanning settings from the 
American Revolution to the inner 
city to the gun range and hunting 
expeditiODl. Actors portray such 
characters aa Bat Masterson, Buf· 
falo Bill, and George and Martha 
Washington. 

Higgins said he wanted to write a 
play that would addreaa all the 
points of view on gun control. 

"This is one of those ho~button are trial runs in preparation for 
topica," he said. the official opening of the play in 

Following each of the perfor· the fall. 
manceS tonight and Friday night, a Higgins said the Nov. 1, 1991 
discu88ion of the play by audience shootings are not dealt with 
members will be encouraged. Hig- directly in the play, but one of the 
gins said the goal of hearing audi- . laat scenes does make reference to 
ence comments was not neceaaarily the incident. 
to see if audience members agree -rt probably will be BOmewhat 
with the play, but to determine if controversial," he said. 
there are any confusing or mis· Higgins baa authored four books of 
leading points about it. poetry, aa well as the plays "The 

Higgins said he hopes many ill Sweet Bye and Bye" and ~ever 
students and community members Say Die." 
will attend the performances and Tickets for MGunplay" are still 
participate in the discu88ioDl. available for $8. Performances are 

-rt's always a mised bag. Here in tonight and Friday at 8, at the 
Iowa City, this particular subject is Riverside Theatre, 213 N. Gilbert 
very seDlitive," he said. St. For reservatioDl call the River· 

Tonight and Friday's performances side Theatre box office at 338-7672. 

:. Gender-bender nameholders 'wouldn't trade' 
, Nameholders said they 
, like being different. 

Susan Kreimer 
, The Daily Iowan 

Teachers always expect a male 
student to answer the first time 
they call UI freshman Neale Cur· 

, ry's name in clll8ll. ~ a high-school 
senior, Curry waa inundated with 

, mail and phone calls from the 
, armed forrea. She continues to 

receive toOl of junk mail addressed 
. , to her aa "Mr! 

Despite the confusion, Curry and 
othere who have names that make 
people mistake them for the oppo
site sex wouldn't trade for an alias 
or nic1mame. They dote on being 
different. 

-r think my first name ia great 
because I never have to worry 

, about leaving my last name any· 
where; Curry said. 

ill sophomore Aahlee Henry pre
fers hie surname over a more 
common name. Henry doesn't mind 

receiving women's swimsuit cata- . claas the first week of school. 
logs in the mail - he just hands -r showed up and there I waa 
them over to hie girlfriend, he said. surrounded by these seventh-grade 

UI sophomore Tracy Braun boys, all jeering, hooting and 
. receives lingerie and women's laughing, and I waa scarred for 

apparel catalogs several times a life," she said. 
year. He, too, likes his name, and The trouble began before Widneaa' 
although one of hie best friends birth. 
from high school goes by his middle "My parente had an obstetrician 
name, Braun said he never consid· who waa suppoeed to have a fool
ered being called Douglas, his proof method for detecting the leX 
middle name. of an unborn baby," she said. 

But with all the trouble her name "There waa no question that I 
haa caused her, Iowa City resident would be a boy." 
Michaelanne Widneaa, whose nick· Having 'picked out the name 
name is Mike, did think about Michael Christopher, her parents 
changing it when she graduated were flabbergaated when a girl 
from college in the late 19608. arrived., she said. So friends and 

-At that point, I realized I am that family who knew how much they 
name," she said. liked the surname Michael aug. 
~ a child, Widneaa' name waa an gested they keep it - and tack on 

enormous problem for her. -I -Anne" at the end. 
dreaded the days when we had ill law Profeaaor Sheldon Kurtz's 
substitute teachers because they inconvenience becauae of hie name 
would not know whether I waa a hu been only slightly problematic. 
boy or girl.. Secretari.. and other law prof88-

Her humiliation was compounded sors who address him aa Shelly 
when in the seventh grade she waa aometimes add the letter -e" 
mistakenly aasigned to a boy's gym before the "y,. which Kurtz 

believes is the tra.ditional spelling 
for the woman's name Shelley. But 
this hardly upsets him. 

-r'm amused," Kurtz said. -r 
expect they'd know better since 
they know me." 

Kurtz, whose friends and c0-

workers call him Shelly, says he's 
never been mistaken for the oppo
lite sex - because he always signa 
hie real name on official docu
ments. 

"Everyone called me ShellYlYhen I 
grew up . . . In fact, I never used 
the name Sheldon until I became a 
lawyer," he said. MI needed BOme
thing more important-sounding, SO 
I opted for Sheldon." 

Curry, though, admitted that have 
ing an uncommon surname does 
have ita disadvantages. She usu
ally baa to repeat her name several 
times before it clicks in the minds 
of people she meets. 

-I've never had people understand 
my name the first time I said it," 
Curry laid. -r always have to say it 
at least a couple times. I have to 
enunciate very carefully" 

The Fine Arts Council presents the: 

lhieves9 AJuri~Arl 
Fatrof 

1\ Ar-]- Regional 
1 ~ UIlJrKet Artists 
Over 70 artists will be exluoiting and selling 

original, han<krafted wode, including jewelry, 
pottery, woodworidng, and photography. 
Sunday, March 14, 10 am - 5 pm 

Main Lounge -Iowa Memorial Union 
F« mare IafonmIioo IIId for people oeedioI...,a.IlIIIiItInce .... cooI8Ct die COIIIdI 

III (319) 33S-3393 

ATTN: FREE SERVICE 
INSPECTION 

Toyota of Iowa City is pleased 10 announce thai during March our Cus/OmtI 
Service Department will give complimentary vehicle inspections. 
This clinic is geared towards 1990 or older Toyotas or Toyota "feW 
vehicles. 

TOYO'I~\ <)UALITY SERVICE 
OIL CHANGE 'VITH FILTER 

$1435 
At:L'T 65 
r:1., ., 
nd1tlle , 

111(:lIul(''\ .t (Ilia rts of 
1l1'l'l1liul1I oil 

Complete under the hood 
check of all belts, hoses, 
and flUid levels. 

To accommodate as many cu.stomers as possible, we respectfully ast thmyOll 
make an appoi~nt with us by calling 351·1501 frOM 8:00 a.M. to 4JO p.1ft 
weekdays. Below you will find a list 0/ lilt ikms we will inspect. Allow 
approximately 20 minuJes/or this inspection. Some vehicle mainteflallCe iltlfll 
may be t/()ne at this time for afee. 
We are h1Jppy 10 provide this service to you/ and appreciiJte your COllliIuItJ 

business. 

- Sh~cksl SPringS ' 
- tJ Jointt & S~als 
-Br(lke ShOts! Pads 
- BOtIl,., & Coblts 
~ Fluid lAvds 
... W~rJ & Washers 

... ;: -Tlr/g ' ~ 

... Stetring Linkage 
- Rear Arle (Lubt Level) 
- Wheel Cylinders (Visual) 
- Cooling System 
... Engine Filters 
-Lights 
-Drive Bebs 

Cordially, Carl Cambridge. Service Mgr. 

, 

" 

PARTS& 
SERVICE TOYOTA OF IOWA CIll' 

®TOYOTA Hwy. 6 West, Coralville • 

TilE I>.\II.Y IOW.\;\) IOW;\ CITY'," MO/~.'\/IN(; NfWSPAPER VOLUME 124, NUMBEU I .")') 

GENERAL·INFORMATION ciquestionl. STAFF RECYCUNG 
Calendar Poley: Announcements 

for the section must be submlllled to 
The Daily IowIn newwom, 201 N 
Communlcation& Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior t> publication. NOtic:eI 
may be sent 1h1OuW! the maR, but be 
sure to mall early t> ensure publica· 
tion. All submiMlons must be dearly 
printed on a Calendar ooIumn blank 
(which appeall on the c:Ja.IRed adI 
fIII8I!S) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a fuiliheet ci paper. 

Noticea that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be aa:epled. 

Questions reaardlng the Calendar 
ooIumn should be dlreded to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

ComiIctIona: The Dally Iowan 
striYes for accuracy and falmes In the 
report!,. 01 neo.w. If a report Is wrong 
or misleading, a request lor a correc· 
tIon or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the EdIIDr at 335-6030. A 
COl rec:tion or a clarification will be 
published In the amouncements sec
tion. 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, Ie.' holidays and unlvelllty 
holIdaYs, arid unlwrslty vac:ation&. 
Second daN poIIap paid at the Iowa 
aty FoIt OffiCe under the Iv:t ci 
Conw- 01 March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send addresa cha,.. t> 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communlca· 
tIons Cen~~ City, Iowa 52242. 
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Nursing dean's activism 
put of what life's about 
Terry lins Felton 88id the V.A is only one of 

the many boards and consultant 
The Iowan activities she is involved in. 

Workiq countletl8 hours toward She has been involved in activities 
making a contribution to society is for the World Health Organization, 
what UI College of Nursing Dean the Department of Health, Educa
Geraldine Felton 88id life is all tion and Welfare and the National 
about. Institute of Health. She presently 

She was recently reappointed to a serves as an executive member for 
second term 88 a member of the the North Central Association's 
Veterans Administration's Depart.. Commission on Institutions of 
ment of Veterans Affairs Special Higher Education. 
Medical Advisory Group, in "The reason that I am in all of 
Washington, D.C. these activities is because people 

"The goal of the group is to help recognize that nurses bring a lot to 
push the secretary of Veterans deliberation. Not only in content to 
Affairs' agenda. Ita members whatever research is being 
mostly consist of those in the gathered, but by our experience," 
health field who worked in the she 88id. 
armed services,~ she 88id. Felton considers her input to sev-

Felton also said that one of the eral organizatione a continuous 
groups' main objectives last year learning esperience, and she recog
waa to open V.A. hospitals to all nues how they are dependent upon 
people, especially the elderly. She one another. 
said that their medical espenses "In some instances, I am a liaison 
would be covered by either Medi- to the university. I can brintr back 
care or Medicaid. vital information," said Felton, 

"In our proposal to Congress, the who teaches a course called Nurs
group advised that this meaaure ing and Public Policy. 
would allow hoepitals to keep a When asked what significant 
range of services and be useful to changes she has seen in the CoI
the community, not just the veter.' lege of Nursing during her tenure, 
ana," she said. Felton said that the college has 

The propoeal was not widely had more research production due 
accepted by various veterans' orga- to an increase in funding from 
Bizationa and was also defeated in outside aources. 

Congress. She also pointed out that in 1988, 
Felton said that the proposal will the College instituted a doctoral 

be revised with the collaboration of program. Additionally, an increas
veterans, and the new version ing number of faculty members in 
should be beneficial to everybody. . the college have received national 

"It would keep V.A hospitals in and international acclaim. 
rural areas afloat and allow more "Most importantly," Felton said, 
services to be expanded," she said. ·we've broadened our students' 

Geraldine Felton 
education where undergraduates 
spend half of their final semester 
practicing with other nurses within 
the state." 

"I'm also impressed with the 
enhanced amount of monetary sup
port from our alumni, which is 
much more active than when I 
arrived," she 88id. 

Felton said that she relaxes by 
going to playa at Hancher, reading 
books and inviting guests over to 
her home. About once a year, she 
hoats several school children from 
Cedar Rapids in a viait to the 
College of Nursing, and then gives 
a reception for them at her home. 

"It is a privilege to be able to work 
like that," she 88id. "If you ever 
get to the point of not likini what 
you do, then it is time to do 
something else." 

Felton 88id that after ahe retires 
she would like to work with people 
who are illiterate. 

"There is so much work to be done 
for the underprivileged. I can't 
imagine sitting around doing 
nothing," she 88id. 

Committee prepares 2nd vote on death sentence 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Death sentence 
proponents on Wednesday BOught 
to increase pre88ure on a handful 
of lawmakers still wavering on the 
issue as a House committee pre
pared to put it to a second vote. 

"We are working it hard," said 

Gary Steinke, an aide to Gov. 
Terry Branstad. 

That gubernatorial pre88ure is a 
distinct shift from past years. 
Branstad has long backed rein
statement of the death sentence, 
but has not pushed bard for the 
measure. 

Steinke 88id that has changed this 
year, and he's using a series of 

gruesome crimes in recent months 
as examples of why lawmakers 
should put the death sentence back 
on the books. 

Branstad has scaled back his 
already-limited proposal in order to 
meet BOme objections, and the 
issue is scheduled to get a second 
hearing in the House Judiciary 
Committee today. 

English majors work for those A's 
Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

If you are an English DUijor and it 
seems you are having to work 
harder for decent grades, don't be 
surprised. 

The release of last semester's 
grade breakdowns showed the 
English department giving B's or 
higher to 70 percent of its students. 
This development prompted Engl
ish department chairman Ed Fol
som to issue a memo notifying 
faculty of the high grades and to 
ask that grading procedures be 
re-evaluated. 

Folsom 88id he is not going to 
place any quotas on the number of 
specific grades in classes, but he 
wants profe880rs to be aware of 
where the department stands in 
grading compared to other liberal 
arts departments. 

"Ifl 88id rm going to demand that 
my faculty members give 30 per
cent C's this semester, they would 
laugh at me," Folsom 88id. 

Instead, Folsom asks that profes
sors look at their grad.es on an 
individual baais to see if they are 
fair and accurate. 

The concern over grades is of 

special importance to Folsom 
because of the changing make-up 
of the department. 

"We now have over 1,000 under
graduate majors," he said. "Eight 
years ago we had 300. With this 
increase, the overall quality is 
lower than when we had fewer 
students." 

The faculty's distribution of grades 
should reflect the changing group 
of students, Folsom said. If the 
faculty perceives that claaaes are 
larger and that the average quality 
of work being done is lower, their 
grades should reflect that. 

UI English Profes8or Brooks 
Landon agrees that grades pose 
somewhat of a dilemma, but his 
problem is with the idea of grades 
more than the distribution of them. 

"The problem with me is that I 
don't believe in grades," he said. 
"They can reward, they can pun
ish, but they don't really teacb.~ 

For Landon, the whole issue of 
grading is somewhat irrelevant. He 
places more importance on seeking 
knowledge than with results. 

"What bothers me the most is 
when the grade gets confused with 
learning or ability," he said. 
"There are students who can carry 

a 4.0 through this university who I 
think are not particularly bright or 
interesting students. And there'are 
any number of students who are 
cruising along with 2.8's who I 
think are incredibly bright and 
creative." 

A belief in learning for Iearninfs 
Bake is all well and good, but 
Landon knows how important 
grades are to both students and 
faculty. 

• A massing of credentials strikes 
me as having almost nothing to do 
with learning," he 88id. "And yet 
this isn't just a problem for our 
students. All we do as professors is 
try to amass credentials. We're a 
credentialed society from top to 
bottom." 

For most students, however, a 
debate on the legitimacy of grading 
is not going to get them into 
graduate school or make whoever 
foots their U-biU pat them on the 
back. 

"I haven't breezed through my 
English courses," said Ryan 
Goergen, a UI junior nuijoring in 
English. "I think I get what I 
deserve. They don't just read 
through a paper and give you an 
automatic B." 

Pro6le reveals traditional male, female majors. 
Fields such as "It's really been that kind of 

I d · profeasion," he 88id. "It's always e ementary e ucat/On attracted many females." 
and nursing have The college is not actively trying to 

d· . II b recruit more male students, but 
tra Itlona y een Hansen said the number of male 
dominated by women. edu.cation students resembles the 
Sara Epstein national ave~. . . . 

. Though engmeenng has traditlOn-
The Dally Iowan ally had more male students, Nor-

If you're nuijorintr in elementary lin Boyd, aasistant to the d.ean of 
education or nursing, chances are the UI Engineering College , 
that you're a female. If you're an insisted that the college is moving 
engineering or physics student, closer to its goal of having 50 
chances are you're a male. percent female students. 

According to a profile of UI stu- "It's not happening in an over-
dents recently released by the UI night fashion, but we've moved 
Registrar's Office, there are still quite a bit,ft he said, stating that 
large gaps between the numbers of the percentage of female engineer
male and female students in these ing students at the UI has jumped 
departments, from one to 21 percent in the last 

Gary Hansen, associate dean of 20 years. 
the UI College of Education, said Boyd said the college is actively 
women have consistently made up recruiting women and that the UI 
85 to 90 percent of the environment overall has worked to 
elementary-education nuijors. attract female students. 

"There's no reason why women 
shouldn't be engineers," he 88id, 
"Female engineering students are 
generally stronger - they're very 
succe88fu1 in the classroom." 

On the other hand, nursing, which 
has traditionally been a female 
profe88ion, has made significant 
gains enrolling male students. Ger
ald·ine Felton, dean of the College 
of Nursing, said enrollment is 
booming for the fourth straight 
year due to the increasing numbers 
of male students. 

"Men are turning to nursing in 
larger numbers," she 88id. "Men 
are becoming more interested in 
nursing careers because of an 
increase in nursing salaries and 
the recognition of the options in 
nursing." 

Felton said the women's movement 
has also contributed to the incTe88e 
of male nursing students because 
"it freed a lot of men up to be what 
they want to be." 

ti. 
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New York's reaction to bomb model of 'grace under pressure' :Iowa may 
Residents note evidence 
that the city may have 
softened up a bit. 

lucie Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

If you've never been to New York 
City, Jut week would have been a 
pod time to go. 

1'hiA advice probably contradicts 
traditional middle America logic, 
which typically suggests avoiding 
local.,. where bombs explode and a 
weD-deaerved reputation for vio
lence already exists. 

But the stange thing is, th.t bomb, 
along with all the horror it created, 
brought a lot of people closer 
topther in a city that's known all 
too weD for its disunion. 

rve been to New York many times, 
and last week I went again to 
attend a conference and visit lOme 
friends and relatives. It was just a 
few daY' after the explosion rocked 
the World Trade Center in lower 

Manhatten and the FBI confirmed 
that a bomb was responsible for 
the carnap and destruction. 

Like the residents of most large 
cities, many New Yorkers have a 
flair for seeming distant and unin
terested in their surroundings. The 
first few times I went to New York 
City, this attitude struck me -
like it doee many visitors from the 
Midwest - as quite rude. 

rve never attested to being any
thing of an anthropologi8t, but 
after having had a chance to travel 
lOme, my guess is that what 8Ome
one from Iowa sees as a100fne88 is 
really just common sense to those 
who make their live8 in a hard city 
wracked by hard time8. 

Somehow though, the repercus
sions from the explosion seem to 
have shaken loose, at least tempor
arily, the tough veneers of many 
New Yorkers. In between the vio
lence, the confusion, the rumors 
and the wondering, people there 
seemed to have pulled together out 
of nece88ity. 

A relative of mine who commutes 
to work in the city described to me 
his experience8 on the day of the 
blast. Most notable for him was 

how quickly New Yorkers unified 
ranks against the fear of the 
unknown. 

Although bomb threats plagued 
the city and rumors circulated like 
wildfire in the hours after the 
expl08ion, he said few if any people 
took advantage of the situation. 

The friends I was staying with in 

UI greeks hold discussion on diversity 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

In the effort to recognize 8imilari
ties and differences among races, 
UI black, white and Latino greek 
communities came together for a 
discus8ion about diver8ity la8t 
night in Van Allen Hall. 

The belief that greeks from diffe
rent backgrounds do not offer the 
same agenda was one of the issues 
diBcu88ed. 

'"!'he entire greek 8)'1Item should 
just forget about their structure 
and have fun together,~ joked 
diBcuasion panelist Al Heathcock. 
Modemtor~dHarrisasked 

the panel, which consi8ted of 
greeks from several ethnicitie8, 
how stereotypes affected greek
lettered organi2ations of all colora. 

"We have no lOul,~ said Heathcock 
to the laughter of the audience, 
m08tly comprised of white greeks. 
"Seriously, we're seen as elitist, 
rich white kids, momma'8 boys." 

Panelist David Maxwell of Alpha 
Phi Alpha, a traditionally black 
fraternity, said, '"!'he main ste
reotype between black and white 
greeks is that our intake period i8 

pure heU." 
Panelist Bridget Egan, a member 

of Alpha Delta Pi IOrority, 8aid 
that stereotypes are going to be 
made regard]e88. 

adding that Latino organizations 
are often overlooked. She said her 
IOrority was once going to work 
with a white fraternity and got 
passed over for a larger, white 
IOrority. "I think the white greek problem 

is that we are uneducated about 
the black greeks,· she said. 

Panelist Heather Greene of Delta 
Sigma Theta IOrority said that in 
lOme cases the greek system here 

------------ at the UI is similar to the Ameri-
"We have no soul. 
Seriously, we're seen as 
elitist, rich white kids, 
momma's boys." 

AI Heathcock, panelist 

On the subject of programming 
among greeks of different race8, 
Panelist Marci Cannon of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority said that it 
is a numbers problem. 

"Whereas a white greek organiza
tion may have over 60 members, 
an organization 8uch as ours has 
only six, and may not have the 
time to commit,~ 8he 8aid. 

Lupita Temiquel of Sigma Lambda 
Gamma agreed with Cannon, 

can structure of racial relations. 
"We tend to have thi8 eltclusive

ne88 over others,· she said. ~I 
think that is not right." 

The question of whether students 
of one color should join a greek 
organization of another was 
brought up to mixed reviews 
among the panel. 

~ A lot of time8 it i8 looked down 
upon," Heathcock said. "What it 
comes down to is a matter of 
comfort and background, like 
where a peflOn grew up." 

When asked if greeks have a 
responsibility to interact with 
other organizations, Heathcock 
said a wake-up call is needed by 
certain groups. 

"Part of college is a maturation 
proce88,· he said. ~Sometimes you 
need a good kick in the 888." 

Manhattan echoed this sentiment. 
They recalled how even the most 
stoic New Yorkers reacted to the 
explosion with worry and compas
sion; they were confused, but ready 
to help one another. 

When I arrived last Wednesday, 
the city and its residents had had a 
chance to catch their breath and 
examine the aftermath. 

With the initial trauma worn off, 
five people dead, a thousand 
injured and tens of thousands 
displaced from their jobs in the 
World Trade Center, the people of 
New Work wanted answers. 

Acrosa the city, eecuritywas tight
ened in the days that followed as 
local and federal agents sifted 
through the rubble for clues. 

Last Thursday, after fragments of 
a van he had rented were found in 
the wreckage of the eltplosion, 
officials arrested 26-year-old 
Mohammed Salameh in connection 
with the bombing. 

As the search for motives and 
other 8I18peda continued, the inha-

bitants of New York City went 
about their businl'fltl. 

Firma located in the World Trade 
Center fo~d new office space, 
transportatIon and communication 
had long since recovered and on 
the surface, little seemed' to have 
changed .. 

There were still homele88 people 
asleep .on subway station floors. 
EltecutlveB and office workers 
walked by them with hardly a 
glance as usual, and down-on
their-luck musiMan8 struck up the 
street-corner tunes as they have 
for decades. 

But even a week after the bomb
ing, peoples' attitudes in the city 
were somehow different. On the 
street people seemed to glance 
around more, I heard ~eltCUM me" 
more often on buses, and I even 
apotted a few 8trangers smiling at 
one another on the SUbway. 

Whenever I brought up the subject 
of the bombing with New Yorkers, 
they seemed pleased with how 
their city had responded to th,. 

tragedy - how people helped .... ' 
they could and then went on II. Melianie Chase 
nothing had happened. t Associated Press 

For the most part, thi8 nonc~ DES MOINES - Three IP1'i 
bravado was a common thlilt duckJinp nestled in the w 
among the city's re8idents. I uu..'Blank Park Zoo are the 
though, that in the quick IPIIIIII)bringing trumpeter swans 
and nervous smile8, something .. Iowa after an absence of 100 
appeared in the eyes of a I*\IIt An agreeaive program to 
toughened by years of viol .. ,the state'. wetlands will 
decay: fear. \he ~ a place to pIa 

New York, like all of Ani ,lie. hopefull~~per. 
been reminded that terroriant. The IIDOw-white trumpete 
not IOmething that happens only, eo-named (or its deep, 
Europe or Latin America. For ~ trumpet-like honk, was once 
fint time in years, mindl ... common throughout low 
destruction has become a politiQlJ northern United States 
tool on American lOil once apia Canada. 

In a way, if this tragedy had Ii But that was before the Co 

happen, perhaps it was best that~ l snd 8kin of North Am 
took place in New York City, largest and rarest wat 
Although its citizens have a l'epIa. , 

tstion for coldne88 in some partalllOne act pI 
the country, their strength I1It ' 
weeks ago stands a8 a model" 
grace under pres8ure that, hop. , Roser Munns 
fully, need not be repeated &pi Associated Press 
there or anywhere else. DES MOINES-A one-act 
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I minutes has placed secon~ 
national contest for new scril 

Researchers: Mild cystic fibrosis bl 'The sting of not winning hi 
~eata e in( off," said Jeff Barker, a ~ 
U I I profeuor at Northwestern S 

in Orange City. ~I'm delig 
have come in second." Mild cystic fibrosis 

makes up only a small 
number of cases. 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Researche.rs for the Howard 
Hughe8 Medical Institute at the 
UI College of Medicine have 
discovered that mild forms of the 
chronic lung disease cystic fibro-
8is can now be explained by the 
presence of relatively infrequent 
gene mutations. 

They have found that milder 
forms of the disease may respond 
to different type8 of therapy 
better than severe forms of the 
disease. 

Michael Wel8h, HHMI investiga
tor and profes80r of internal 
medicine at the UI College of 
Medicine, was the principal 
inve8tigator for the study, which 
is published in today's issue of 
Nature, a scientific journal. 

Other members of the research 
team were David Sheppard, 
Devra Rich and Lynda 08ted-

gaard, all postdoctoral a880ciates 
in Welsh's laboratory, and 
Richard Gregory and Alan Smith 
of Genzyme Corporation of fra
mingham, Mass. 

Welah and his colleague8 had 
previously found that cystic fibro
sis is caused by mutations of the 
protein cystic fibro8is transmem
brane conductance regulator. 

Sheppard said that when func
tioning normally, the protein cre
ates pores in the outer membrane 
of airway cells. 

'"!'he pores are re8pon8ible for 
producing a secretion of salt and 
water that help to cleanse the 
lunge," he said. "In cystic fibrosis 
patients, the pore8 are 
obstructed. When they don't have 
the proper secretions the lungs 
are filled with a sticky mUCOU8 
which makes breathing difficult 
and can make patients vulner
able to bacterial infection." 

Welsh and his colleagues have 
now identified three different 
CFI'R mutations in patients with 
a milder form of the disease. 
Each accounts for le88 than 1 
percent of the total number of 

cystic fibrosi8 C88e8, Sheppard 
said. 

"Unlike the major mutstion, 
these minor mutation8 do DOl 
prevent CFTR from reaching the 
cell membrane, but they do 

LEGAL MATTEllS 

impair the protein's activity, POLICE 
which means that the poree do 
not have full function,~ Welah Gr!=;~C~~ 
said in a release. fifth-degree theft at Drug 

Sheppard said that when fune. Hollywood Blvd., on March 8 
tioning normally, the protein crt- a.m. 
ates pores in the outer membrane S-- Birrell, 46, 802 S. 
of airway cells. Ave., was charged with 

........ t'''~ be 'table at large at 1700 E St. on .uesepalen .... may sw 1'13pm 
~or treatments . t~at could f . ~ ; . bju, 25, 452 
Incre";,se the. actIvIty of th,' I was charged with ooe,ralilnll 
pore8, he 8ald. "However, It ( Intoxicated at the corner of 
would not be applicable to I and Park streets on March 
patients with the most common a.m. 
form of C)'1Itic fibrosi8 because the I Fatimah J. 
channels aren't there." Iowa, was charged 

.. suspension at 700 E. RUf'linlllor 
. Beta-adreneI'lfIcagorustB,poteD- March 10 at 2:15 a.m. 

tiaI drug8 to open the channell, 
are candidates worth investigat- , 
ing because the drugs may be ' 
able to increase the activi~ of the COURTS 
pores and they can be BIven to 
patients as inhalants, Sheppard I 1'!'!''!'!'P~!'!'P.I'ft'!""""",,," 
said. 
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ure' 'Iowa may see return of trumpeter swans Nature center has rare albino deer stuffed 
~ple heIr "~i Meluie Chase became hot-selling items in fron- puB's. The feathen were I18ed to 

en wen on lal. tier commerce. adorn fashionable hata. 
laP]penled.. Associated Press '"l'hat down and thoee feathen A wetlands restoration project 
part, this non~ DEB MOINES - Three gray ugly were worth more than gold per spearheaded by Ron Andrews of 
a co~mon ~ ducklinp nestled in the warmth of ounce,· said Gladys Black, 84, of Clear Lake is designed to provide 
reslde~ta. I ttu.i ~ Blank Park Zoo are the key to Pleasantville. "'I1loae swans have the swana with homes in Iowa. 
the . qwck ~lbringing trumpeter swans back to been on the edge of extinction since "I commonly use the term 'trum-

something_ Iowa after an absence of 100 yene. way before I was born.· peti.ng the cause of wetlands' as I 
~f a '*PIt An agreuive prosram to restore Long-conaidered Iowa's expert on promote the program,· said 

of VIol I'i the state's wetlands will provide birds, Gladys - which she says is Andrews, chairman of the Iowa 
the ~ a place to play and, how everyone refen to her - said Trumpeter Swan Restoration com-

all of Ani ' .. hopefull~per. when she waa a little girl growing mittee. 
that terroriatn. The snow-white trumpeter 8wan, up in central Iowa, the trumpeten There are periodic sightinga of the 

happens only, .. named for its deep, reeonant had vanished from the state. swan in Iowa - including this 
America. For ~ ,tnunpet-like honk, was once fairly "It wasn't 80 much for food that winter at Red Rock Reservoir -
years , mindl", common throughout Iowa, the they killed the big trumpeters, it but the last authenticated Iowa 
become a politlrtl1northern United States and was for the feathen: Gladys said. nesting site of a trumpeter was in 
soil once again, Canada. TheTrumpeterBwanSocietysays 1883 at Little Twin Lake in Han-

this tragedy had ~ But that was before the feathers trumpeter skins were sold in the cock County. 
it was beat tbatM land skin of North America's fur trade to Europe where they The 10-year project has an esti-
New York City, largest and rarest waterfowl were made into ladies' powder mated cost of$260,000. 

have a I'epQ. -

:~~~:One'act play on Flight 232 takes 2nd place 
........ ,AAU:1'f! that, hop.lRoser Munns Barker's 20-minute play, "The regional, but finished runner-up 

be repeated .... Associated Press Final Approach of Flight 232,w was last week in the national contest to 
elae. ) one of several plays invited to the one performed in another regional 

DES MOINES-A one-act play on American College Theater Festival called "The Manager" by a writer 
~----_;l thA drama of Flight 232's last in Minneapolis earlier this year. in Fullerton, Calif. 

hmilnut4,s baa placed second in a The contest was one of eight reg- The play features two aCtonwhoae 
I: naltional contest for new scripts. ionals acroas the country, with the lines come directly from the tran

'The sting of not winning is wear- top finishers in each category win- script between air controllen and 
ing off,· said Jeff Barker, a theater Ding the right to perform at the pilots of the doomed United Air
Drolilll8()r at Northwestern College Kennedy Center in Washington, lines DC-10 jetliner that made a 

S 
Orange City. "I'm delighted to D.C., next month. crash landing in Sioux City in July 

beppard have come in aecond.w Barker's play won the Minneapolis 1989. 
. I 

mutatIon, 
:mtlltAtiinnll do net 

from reaching the 
but they do 

nrnlt.A,·n 's activity, POLICE 
the pores do I . 

function . Wellh Tern F. Christiansen, 24, 112 
, Grandview Court, was charged with _ 

fifth-degree theft at Drug Town, 501 
that when func. Hollywood Blvd., on March 8 at 11 :10 

, the protein Cfto ' I.m. 
outer membrane ) Susan Birrell, 46, 802 S. Seventh 

/lve., was charged with having a cat 
be suitable I at large at 1700 E 51. on March 9 at 

may 1 :13 p.m. 
that could f Iamu r bju 25 452 SO ' of the . ,' amOil rive, 

• _ \ was charged with operating while 
However, II r intoxicated at the corner of Dubuque 

applicable to and Park streets on March 10 at 1 :51 
moat commoo a.m. 

libllosis becauae the Fatlmah J. Martin, 30, Wayland, 
there." Iowa, was charged with driving under 

suspension at 700 E. Burlington SI. on 
March 10 at 2:15 a.m. 

Magistrate 

Public Intoxication - Kent E. 
Campion, 4303 S.E. Souix, fined $25; 
David Shin, Cedar Falls, fined $25. 

Theft, fift~ - Jamie L. Barth, 
318 Ridgeland Ave., ApI. 5, fined $50; 
Joan A. Hayward, 712 N. Gilbert St ., 
fined $50; Royce G. Nelson, 2119 
Taylor Drive, fined $50; Harold E. 
Thompson, Coralville, fined $40. 

False information - Jennifer l. 
Martin, 443 S. Johnson St., ApI. 6, 
fined $20. 

Interference with offteial acts -
Timothy M. Powers, 415 Woodside 
Drive, Apt. 10, fined $50. 

Disorderly conduct - Eldon T. 
Brenneman, Kalona, fined $100. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs . 

March 30 at 2 p.m .; Gregory J. 
Vosberg, 732 Michael St. , ApI. 1, 
preliminary hearing set for March 30 
at2 p.m. 

OWl, second-offente - Robert D. 
Reilly, 923 E. College St . Preliminary 
hearing set for March 30 at 2 p .m. 

Theft, first-degree - Michael J. 
Hogan, Tiffin. Preliminary hearing set 
for March 30 at 2 p.m. 

forsery - Tammy L. Criffin, 1807 
Lakeside Drive. Preliminary hearing 
set for March 30 at 2 p.m. 

Fraudulent practices - Tammy L. 
Griffin , 1807 lakeside Drive. Preli
minary hearing set for March 30 at 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Gerasfrty 

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
Compiled .... Thomas Wanat District 

Uf Joseph L. Faill and Kay A. Eldrid&e 
OWI - Ramu P. Raju, 452 Samoa of Waukesha , Wis . and Iowa City, 

Drive, preliminary hearing set for respectively, on March 8. 

The deer was pregnant 
when it was killed. 
Associated Press 

WINTHROP, Iowa - Taxider
miata in the northeast part of the 
state stuffed a rare albino deer 
that died after being hit by a car. 

EVENTS 
• The UI AnImal Coalition and AnImal 
Advocates of Iowa will sponsor How
ard lyman presenting the "Beyond 
Beef Campaign" at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Minnesota Room of the Union. 
• The Irish-American Student ANocia
tion will meet at 8 p.m. in the Jones 
Commons of the Lindquist Center. 
.Action For Abortion RiIhtJ will hold 
an organizational meeting at 7 p.m. 
in the Miller Room of the Union. 
• UI Go Club will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Wheelroom of the Union. 
• Bisexuals' Support and Ditcunion 
Group will hold a support group at 7 
p.m. in the group meeting room of 
the Women's Resource and Action 
Center, 130 N. Madison St. 
• The Alpha Kapp. PIi Butinell frater
nity will hold a weekly chapter meet
Ing at 7 p.m. in the Indiana Room of 
the Union. 
• Accuracy In Academics will meet at 8 

Willard B. Wessel and Helen E. 
Nehon of Humboldt, Iowa and Fort 
Dodge, Iowa, respectively, on March 
8. 

David A. Sheppard and Kimberly D. 
Ropp of Cincinnati, Ohio and Iowa 
City, respectively, on March 8. 

leonard A. Marine and Sherr! L. Ball 
of Hills, Iowa and North Liberty, 
respectively, on March 8. 

Jimmy L. Scarbroush and Debra k. 
Omans both of Coralville on March 8. 

)ames G. Grub and lita k. Phillips 
both of Iowa City on March 8. 

Robert R. Schlenker and Elizabeth M. 
Kron-Applepte both of Swisher, Iowa 
on March 9. 

Walter D. Foster and Elizabeth D. 
Gilmore both of Iowa City on March 
9. 

BIRTHS 
l.opn wade U_/yn to Kelly and 

: "Most people know you 
: should never break in . 

I : a new pair of boots on 
~ l a week-long hiking trip. 

The UI Student Association Nominations committee is now accepting applications 
for the following judicial boards and commissions. You may pick up an application 
in the Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities (OCPSA) in Room 145 of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. If you have any questions, contact urSA Vice President 
Maricar Tinio at 335-3860. Applications are due no later than Friday, March 12,1993 
at 5:00 p.m. in OCPSA 145IMU. 

But I had to learn 
the hard way. 

I wtU a tbree-Jay 
bike from bome 

wben I rMlized my 
BirlcelUtockJ were 

beautiful. 
I was dying for that 
contoured foothed, 

even more than ] was 
dying for a shower. 

Unfortunately, I'd left 
my Birkenstocks home. l 

Right next to • 

the trail map." 

Lorenz Boot 
hop 

Downtown on 
College Street Plaza 

• 
Sycamore Mall 

1604 Sycamore Street 

. 
: C 1993 Blrkenllock II. rtJilltred Indomllrk. : .................................. 

JUDICIAL BOARDS 
Student Activities Board (9 positions) 
Student Traffic Coun (9 positions) 

COMMISSIONS -
(9 positions available on each commission) 
Bijou Film 
Homecoming 
Riverfest 
Programming and Entertainment (SCOPE) 
Student Daycare 
Tenant Landlord 

Student Elections Board (9 positions) 
Student JUdicial Court (7 positions) 

Cooperative Housing 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
Student Broadcasters (SBC) 
Student Legal Services 
University Travel 

Starting From $12,270 
I1elivered ! 

Starting From $U,370 
Delivered! 

StartiJtg From $12,770 
U'elivered! 

Piua IIlI, title and 1icenM. Plua tax. tltl. and Ilcensa. Plua tax. title and liclll1M. 

• In Stock Now • Available for Immediate Delivery • 

So Much For So Little 
Air ConditiOning • 

Power Steering • 
Power Brakes • 

Drivers Side Air Bag • 
Polymer Body Side Panels • 

Dent And Corrosion Resistant • 
60/40 Split Fold Down Rear Seat. 

Full Wheel Covers • 
Child Locks • 

• Tinted Glass 
• Reclining Front Seats 
• Intermittent Wipers 
• Rear Defogger 
• Inside Trunk And Fuel Door Release 
• AM/PM Stereo / Seek And Scan 
• Digital Clock . 
• Passenger Vanity Mirror 
• Adjustable Steering Column 
• Remote Drivers Mirror 

,\II .... t.tnd .lId Iqllil'"lt'llt 

A DU .... HT IIHD ., COIIUAHY. ~. A D" .... HI IIHD 0' Cu. . 

SAT\RN. 

SATURN OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
10J4 Fi,." A".,,,uN.B. TekplwM 861-3757 
Our low PM i~lu.N. 011 ,"wM .. rIcol.r prep. 7'cu ond 

Ike" .. additioll4l. Opt" MDnda,. IJtt4 Tlumdoy. 
ulllil. p.". ond Satuklay. "IIIU 4 p.m. 

It will be on display at the new 
nature center at Fontana Park in 
Buchanan County. 

The all-white, pink-eyed deer 
had been seen in the area around 
the Wapsipinicon River for the 
past four years. 

The deer was about three months 
pregnant when it was struck by a 

p.m. in the Northwestern Room of 
the Union. 
.c.npu. Bible Fellowthip will present 
"100 Percent Dedication" at 6:30 
p.m. in Danforth Chapel . 
• Earth FlrIIl will hold their March 
business meeting and social hour at 7 
p.m. in Meeting Room C of the Iowa 
City Public library, 123 S. linn St. 
• The eM. Club of Iowa City will 
meet from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in Room C 
of the Iowa City Public Library. 

• The UI Natiw American L1Iw stu
dents AIIOCiation will present the 
movie · Clear Cut" at 7 p.m . in room 
235 of the Boyd Law Building. 
• Tau ~ Pi, the UI Student AIIoda
tion, the UI Collett of EnPIftri,., and 
the UI Graduate CoIJete will sponsor 
the 25th Annual Paul D. Scholz 
Symposium on Technology and its 
Role in Society with the topic 
"Should Product liability Awards Be 
limited?" from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. in 
the Triangle Ballroom of the Union. 

lawrence Avant on Feb. 27. 
Bizabeth MarIe to Cindy and Les 

Baumbach on March 2. 
Aliese Diane to Diane Funk and Earl 

Gingerich on March 1. 

Leah Janlne to Janice Cook
Granroth and larry Granroth on Feb. 
27. 

Lynn Ellen to Theresa and Dean 
Hodnett on Feb. 26. 

levi Evan to Ann Marie and Robert 
Inglehart on Feb. 27. 

Connor John to laura and Dan 
Kassik on Feb. 26. 

Lori Ann to Nancy and lauren lines 
on March 2. 

Mitchell Crosby to Christa and Paul 
Macheske on Feb. 26. 

Taylor Clark to Tracy Taylor
McBurney and Mark McBurney on 
Feb. 27. 

Dalton Robert to Mindi and John 
Nechamickyon Feb. 25. 

car Monday morning, officia1l 
said. 

Taxidermist K.C. Johnson of 
Winthrop said the deer was in 
excellent condition for mOu.llting, 
with broken legs and a amall cut 
on one hip. 

The driver of the I'M was not 
injured. 

BI/OU 
• Windows I Water WracIretJ I Eye to 
Eye I A. Girl'. Own Story I '-'01_ 
Momenb I Peel (1974, 1978, 1989, 
1984, 1985, 1986) 7 p.m. 
.Johnny Stecchlno (1992), 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The NHK Sym
phony: Charles Dutolt conducts 
music of Debussy, Prokofiev and 
Bartok, 7 p.m. 

.WSUI (AM 910) - Live, National • 
Press Club with Charles Colson, a 
former aide to President Richard 
Nixon, discussing prison reform, 
noon. The Book Club with Doug 
Brown, 10:30 p.m. -

.UUI (FM 89.7) - Sound Offl with 
Tom Hudson, 4 to 6 p.m.; Jazz 
Extensions, 6 to 9 p.m. 

Aaron J- to Lois and Arlen 
Ottmar on Feb. 27. 

Daniel Lee to Rachelle and Daniel 
Perryman on Feb. 26. 

Daniel John to Donna and William 
Saehler on Feb. 27. 

Connor Jamet to Kim and Jim 
Schreck to March 3. 

JessIca Lee to Delores and Bruce 
Straub on March 2. 

Renee Clare to Cheryne and Reg 
Yoder on Feb. 27. 

DEATHS 
Rose Marie Malone, formerly of 

Iowa City, died in Tuscon, Ariz. last 
Thursday following a lengthy battle 
with heart disease. The family asks 
that memorial donations be made to 
the American Heart Association or 
the American lung association. 

Compiled by Mary Ger~ 

.,. . 

Sint In~ Sprint 
, It Win A Cruise For 2 

On tlcamlvaCs PcUDasy 
By lis ening to f!l!!, now throu March 12th, 
you could qualify for (» antastic cruise ab9ard 

1be"FUn • QFantasy THE MOST POe;ut.AR 
elSE LINE IN THE WORLD 8M carnivaL 

Curtesy of The Cruise P - a division of Meacham 
Travel Service,~R and Old Capitol Ce ter. 

So 

Winner to be 
announced March 13 at 

Old Capitol Center. 

Aneh r. waf 
For The Annp(ll Cake Giveaw 
Saturd f March 13 at 2 p.m. C r Court 

HelF! yourse f to one of 12q? ieees of cakellt's in 
honer of Old Capitol nter 2th Anniversary. Yo 

might just disco one of many lucky to -
moo e for valuable pri es. 

to tOo". C 338-7858 
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Teacher's will devoted to students . 
WiMiMI Pepper tum~ ?Vt'r to ~e Iowa City vice preeident of the Itude~t VI researchers say depreSSion 
The D 'I I Public Library for It. own UIe. council, two teachen, the prell-

al y owan "She never gave up her interest dent of the parent-teacher orga-

tea~~:{:::~;,~i'd! :ytha.!r~~~~w:fC~~n:;;: m:!;:':o~~~~~~. o~tgom. - a n·sk factor to stroke survivors D 
IOmeone upect in return? ery's will PatriCIa Kamath 88Jd. ery's birthday the comnuttee will oct or 

Not much, if the penon is IOIne- ·She wal frugal and hard- h ' . 1 th . 
one like llabel Montgomery, who working." ~ounce ow It p ana to UIe e . independent of other risk facton JUit how d~prelslon mere.... 
taught at LongfeUow Elemen- Kamath explained that Mont- mcome from the ~t tha~ year. The Dally Iowan such 81 age, sex, social cl888, type mortality remama unknown. 

(,l l\\/\\ "l INNI 

tary. gomery never married and had The second ~st 18 des~ted Result. of a .new Itudy by UI of stroke, lesion location and level -People who are depre88ed bo 
Montgomery retired from teach- no close relatives. Her students for . confidential a~d prlva~e researchers show that depressed of social functioning, he added. increue smoldng or suffer at a rt· 

ing at the age of 68 and worked were her family. -ennchment of the .bves of chil- stroke victims are likely to die Reaearchen studied a group ofl03 arrhythmia due to 
the next 10 years in the m "There W81 no doubt that the dren at one of the high schoola." earlier than people who don't have stroke patients, me8luring initial Robinson said. "How 
Regiatrar's Office. She spent the children formed a family for her· 'Ihis trust would be under the depreBlion. depression inunediately foUowing still need. to be in~eeti .... wI. 
last years of her life at OmoU sbe .aid. "Her love of childre~ discretion of the principal alone The study, which was published in the stroke. Of the 53 percent of we do know that by Garry ~II 
Retirement Center and died last W81 the primary motivator in her who would give money to a needy the January iuue of the American patients who died within the year, the number of patienta Associat_ress 
month at the age of 93. life." student to pay for such thinp aa Journal, allO found that stroke lO·year follow-up period, those are signi1\cant in nWntMlr, PENSACOLA, Fla. - A 

After Montgomery retired, ehe Kamath said she first met Mont- going to the prom or taking part patients with fewer aocial ties had diagnosed with depreuion were that deprel8ion is an 1DI~1OI'ttI .. 1 1'88 shot to death during a 
continued to visit the schoola in gomery about 15 yean ago in ~dU8tion activities. ~e ben- the highest mortality rate, and three times more likely to die than factor in determining risk.' outaide his abortion clinic V 
the district and offered her help because Montgomery had been efiClary would be kept pnvate. never-married patients appeared those without depreasion. Signa of deprel8ion include day, and an anti-abortion 
with advice and sometimes her eecretary's teacher. She Kamath said Montgomery had on to have a higher mortality rate In addition, thoae who died earlier inga of sadneu that may last who had prayed for him 1 
monetary gifts to current and found Montgomery to be a special several occasions helped student. than those who had been married. were more likely to be nonalcohol weeks with brief periods or his life to JesUl" calmly 
former student.. Many of her person who cared about helping who needed money for school "For people wi~ few aociaI con- users before having a stroke. moods. Trouble sleeping, dered. 
former students from decades students without 81king for any- activities. tacts, the mortality rate of Itrolle "It seems reasonable to conclude appetite or energy, 1088 of It was the 6rat 
past continued to visit her in her thing in return. ·She herself came from humble patient. waa especially high; said that a diagnosis of deprel8ion may in usual activities, reported at. an abortion 
later years and also attended her ~ think what's really unusual is beginnings,· Kamath added. Dr. Robert Robinson, profesaor and be an independent risk factor for centnting and thought. abortion-right. activist. 
funeral. her level of concern for the wel- -She lived a comfortable life, but head of peychiatry at the UI Col- mortality follOWing a stroke: and suicide are also common Dr. David Gunn, 47, 

The library at LongfeUow W81 fare of children individually," she spent 80 little money on lege of Medicine. Findings were Robinson said. ing deprel8ion. ' the cheat several times 
dedicated to her in 1990. Kamath said. "She felt very herself." , out of his car at the 

If that isn't enough to immortal- strongly that charity was only Longfellow PTA President Deb :Women's Medical :"IerVlCII!8 

ize her, Montgomery's will pro- charity without self- DunklUlse said that while many police Sgt. 
videa one last gift to the students aggrandizement.· LongfeUow student. come from ,lIBid. Gunn died in 
at Longfellow and the district 81 Kamath said Montgomery W81 a families with lower incomes than ltospital two hoUrI 
a whole. very private penon who forbade student. at other schools, which At the time of the 

After making amall bequest. to anyone from discuaaing the trust makee fund raising difficult, the :ctozen anti-abortion 
family and friends, Montgomery until after her death. She liked to gift of this trust aaye a lot about :were gathered in front 
declared in her will that the bulk talk to people, but would never the quality of the school and its :Pottl said. 
of her estate - an estimated have diacuaaed the trUBt with students. Michael Frederick 
$225,000-$250,000 - was to be anyone. ~ think we're all really thrilled :Pensacola, was 
placed in a trust fund to be There are actually two trust.. that laabel Montgomery thought :charged with murder, 
administered by Firat N BtiOnal 'Ihe larger is 80Iely for the stu- enough of us to put us in her Pottl refused to confirm 
Bank. Yearly income from the dente at LongfeUow to fund nona- will,wehe said. -It makes a really aa abortion-related. 
trust, more than $10,000, will be cademic activites that benefit the tremendous statement about the to speculate, but it 
given to LongfeUow for aa long as school and its students, while the school itlelf.w ,while a protest waa 
it remains a public achool to fund second trust is for high-school Kamath called Montgomery's ,said. 
nonacademic, -enrichment activi- student.. donation of the trust ~e crown- : During a service ::IUJllC1a~ 
ties." Kamath and Montgomery ing achievement of her life." :had offered a prayer 

If at some point, Longfellow is worked together to devise a plan Iaabel Montgomery would prob- 'at the Whitfield A8semt,ll 
closed or ceases to be a public for a committee at Longfellow ably just call it looking out for Church outside 
school, the entire trust is to be consisting of the president and her family. :John Burt, a lay Dre'Bchieri 

:the protest, 

State senator ttying to save 6-player basketball 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

Union to reconsider it. vote to end 
the six-player venion of the game. 
The vote meana this week's state 
tournament could be the finale for 
six-on-six baaketball. 

"He aaked that the 
and aaked that 

,agree with him that 
'would give his life 

girls teams. In the six-player game, :Chriat; Burt said. 
each team has three offensive :him to atop doing 
players and three defenaive play- Kristine Iowan 'says is wrong and 

DES MOINES - A state senator 
.is trying to save six-player girls 
basketball in Iowa. 

en, who remain on opposite ends Velvet Elvis _ Rachel Lundberg puts the rnetalunlthlnl students for donation to a fund. :the Bible aaye was 
of the court. Playen can dribble finishing touches on '"Heartbreak Hotel," one of raisins auction to be held Saturday nighl for the : Don Treshman, head 

Sen. James Riordan, D-Waukee, is 
sponsoring a resolution aaking the 
Iowa Girls High School Athletic 

-It's distinctly Iowa,· Riordan said 
of the six-player game, which haa 
given way in recent years to five
on-five, full-court competition by 

the baD only twice before shooting the bird ca"pc desi-....I by UI ...... elry and ROMId McDonald House. 'abortion group Rescue 
or P888ing. ..-w 5''''''' ,..~ : Houston, said Griffin "What's wrong with Iowa being L--_____________________________ -=-__ .....lj tor "Don't kill any 
unique?" Riordan aeked. .. ___ II!I ... ___ .III!PI __ • _________________ .. r.iuat ~!ore ~e shooting 

WILLIAMSON 
Your 
Keys 

NISSAN 
Let us introduce you 

to the staff at 
Williamson Nissan 

to 
Quality 
Service! 'LJ ~ ___ Tom Tredt. Br. S1.m Aogor GrillIIh 0 ... BaIlon 

~ s.rve. M."oger Serve. AcMooI Pan. Man., H __ Toch 

Treat Yourself to one of our money saving coupons and come see for yourself! 
InRERoTATiO"Nr - 117)5 -, -100r OFF -rFro:t~~:s~~~ 
II SPECIAL II NISSAN OIL AND FILTER II SCHEDULED II·ReplaceMbrIM.~"'InII_1 

Servbl 1nc:IIJdes: Rctat,4!ires; CHANG~SPECIAU MAINTENANCE :=::=~ I 
I CI1eckI COllect tit ~,"ur.; WlSpect I Includes InstaIatIOO 01 gerlJlne Nism I ' . I 

Iror4I rear brake .. ires IOf rr&gUIar 01 Ater, add up 10 4 quarts ptemlum With thiS COUpon, you receIVe • =,.. = $79 95 I I "I' damage. I ~Of 01, and check an fluids. I the above discount on any I' l1li 

I NoIvaIId wIfI $ 8 00 I ~..: ~~e FREE 27 I schedUed maintenance I • I 
1IIY.~cr. (uponreqU8$l) service. "':-:::-MW128, ~~ I 

1 ~~~"1"'" I 0fIIr",*,,18dI26,1993 I OIIor ........... tI8J I N!VIId~~' 
....--_"'w, ... OfIIrnatVlldwWIo,*DIJ..IIOIS. Oft&o"""""................. I 

-------~-------~------.-------Genuine Nissan Parts - It's Time to Expect More from Your Car 

[WI LLiAMSON(e" 715 East Hwy 6 Iowa City • 337·5000 
Monday. Friday 7:30 5:30 

--~--

THINGS & TBINGS & TBlNGS 
130 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

SPRING BREAK SPECI 

ALL SWIMSUITS 
$24.99 

114 S. Linn St. • 338-4221 
downtown across from the 

UNITED STUDENTS OF 
IOWA 

YOUR NON-PARTISAN LOBBYING 
ORGANIZATION 

PRESENTS 

"THE LEGISLATIYE OPEN HOUSE" 
BRIDGING THE GAP 

FRIDAY, 3/12/93 
IN THE WHEELROOM, IMU 

5:00-7:00 P.M. 
Free & Open to the Public 

FEATURING: 
• Live broadcast by KRUI radio, "Meet the Press" fonnat 
• Open Forum 
• Share your concerns with your legislators directly & infonnally 

• Getting your money's worth? 
• Discrimination? 
• Academic Freedom? 
• Institutional alienation, apathy? 
• Health insurance, job opportunities, stipends? 

THE LOUDER YOUR VOICE, THE MORE 
EFFECTIVE YOUR REPRESENTATION. 
Contact Rachel Kindred, Campus Director, for mOle information 

at 335-3282. 

f 
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Nation & World 

PENSACOLA, Fla. - A doctor 
lDlPOrtl!lil "as shot to death during a protest 

outside his abortion clinic Wednes
day, and an anti-abortion activist 
"ho had prayed for him to Mgive 
bit life to Je8U8- calmly 8UJ'l'en
dered. 

It was the first fatality ever 
reported at an abortion protest, 
abortion-rights activists said. 

Dr. David Gunn, 47, was shot in 
the chest several times as he got 

, out of his car at the Penaacola 
l-----..;\ :women's Medical Services clinic he 

'operated, police Sgt. Jerry Potts 
:aaid. Gunn died in surgery at a 
:hospital two hoUl'8 later. 
• At the time of the shooting, a 
odozen anti-abortion demonstrators 
;were gathered in front of the clinic, 
:Potts said. 
, Michael Frederick Griffin, 31, of 
:Pensacola, was arrested and 
;charged with murder, Potts said. 

a.m. He said several members of 
Reecue America attended the pro
test and called him afterward. 

The shooting came at a time when 
abortion-rights activists have 
reported new tactics by opponents 
against clinics, including increas
ing use of noxious chemicals. In 
San Diego this week, anti-abortion 
activists sprayed five clinics with a 
foul-smelling substance, police 
said. 

In January, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled that federal judges 
cannot atop protesters from trying 
to block IlCCe88 to clinics. 

Although clinics have been bombed 
and abortion providers threatened 
with death, no one has ever been 
slain at an abortion protest, 
according to Sara Pines, a spokes
woman for the National Abortion 
Rights Action League. 

Democrats contrive 
more spending cuts 
Alan Fram more than $500 billion from the 
Associated Press federal deficit over the next five 

years, adding tens of billions of 
WASHINGTON - Democratic-led dollars to the reductions Clinton 

congressional panels pushed ahead proposed. 
Wednesday on budgets bearing the But while the House measure 
heavy imprint of President Clinton would find its extra savings el[clu
but cutting spending far more than sively by paring spending, the 
he has asked. House budget wri- Senate would include $22 billion in 
ters easily rejected a Republican higher levies than Clinton aought, 
deficit-cutting plan. and postpone until after 1998 

"This budget '" is primarily about one-fifth of his plans to boose 
about getting our economic house spending on high-tech and other 
in order and moving our nation projects. 
for:ward," said House Budget Com- Each package promised to leave 
mlttee Chairman Martin Olav the budget shortfall at $254 billion 
Sabo, D-Minn., a8 Democrats next year - more than $40 billion 
worked in high gear to speed the lower than would occur without 
administration's economic package action. Each would alao shave 
through Congreaa. projected 1998 gaps of nearly $400 

Potts refused to confirm the shoot
:ing as abortion-related. "I don't 
'want to speculate, but it occurred 
while a protest was going on,· he 
said. 

~e calion Congress to immedi
ately enact the Freedom of Access 
to Clinic Entrances bill to combat 
anti-choice terrorism and enact the 
Freedom of Choice Act to guaran
tee American women their legal 
right to chooee,· NARAL's presi
dent, Kate Michelman, said in a 
statement after the shooting. 

Auoci~led Press File Photo 

Dr. David Gunn, 47, featured in this lan, 23, 1993 file photo, was shot 
and killed Wednesday during an abortion protest outside his Pensacola, 
Fla. clinic. 

The HOWle and Senate budget billion closer to $200 billion. 
committees were working on simi- Republicanswereunimpreaaed.At 
lar $1.5 trillion spending plana for both meetings, they complained 
1994 that would retain the e_nce that the Democratic measures 
?f. ~~ton's ~onth-old econo~c were to-heavy and vague. 
lIUtJative: to mcreaaes on the nch, Minutes later, the panel voted 
defense . ~ts and more money for 27-15, largely along party lines, to 
road-building and other projects. defeat a $429 billion, five-year 

Both Democratic-written measures deficit-cutting package Kasich had 
would set guidelines for chopping written. 

FBI agents work to gather 
evidence 3W'inst Texas cult 

, During a service Sunday, Griffin 
offered a prayer for the doctor 

the Whitfield Assembly of God 
outside Pensacola, said 

Burt, a lay preacher who led 
protest. 

"He asked that the congregation 
. pray, and asked that we would 
,agree with him that Dr. Gunn 
'would give his life to Jesus 
'Christ," Burt said. "He wanted 
;him to atop doing things the Bible 
'says is wrong and start doing what 
:the Bible says was right." 
: Don Tresbman, head of the anti
'sbortion group Rescue America in 

1" HoU81ton, said Griffin told the doc
~n't kill any more babies'
~!ore t~.e shooting at about 10 

Last summer in Montgomery, Ala., 
an old-fashioned "wanted· poeter 
of Gunn was distributed at a rally 
for Operation Rescue leader Ran
dall Terry. The poster included a 
picture of Gunn, his home phone 
number and other identifying 
information. They were designed to 
encourage anti-abortion workers to 
haraaa doctors working at clinics 
operated by Gunn in Alabama. 

The Rev. Joseph Foreman, an 
Operation Rescue founder, said the 
shooting could be the tip of the 
iceberg if the government silences 
abortion protesters. 

Mfve been saying for years that if 
the government insists on sup
pressing normal and time-honored 

dissent through injunctions, it 
turns the field over to the rock
throwers, the bombers and the 
88888SinS," Foreman said in Mil
waukee. 

Burt said Griffin occasionally par
ticipated in his demonstrations but 
never exhibited any tendency tow
ard violence. He said he had gone 
to church with Burt on Sunday 
when Wednesday's protest was 
discussed. Griffin had said he 
would attend but Burt said he 
didn't see him until after the 
shooting. 

Burt emphasized that his loosely 
knit ecumenical group had not 
intended any violence when it 
entered the complex Wednesday 

The UI Student Association Nominations committee is now accepting applications 
for the following University committees. You may pick up an application in the 
Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities (OCPSA) in Room 145 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. If you have any questions, contact urSA Vice President Maricar 
Tinio at 335-3860, Applications are due no later thall Friday, March 12, 1993 at 5:00 
p.m. in OCPSA 145 IMU, 

U. undergraduate G=graduate 

Number of available positions 
locQted in parentheses. 

Academic Computer Services (2) 
Campus Planning (3) 
Computer-Based Education (2) 
Council on Teaching (2 U, 2 G) 
Human Rights (3) 
Iowa Memorial Union (6) 
Lecture Committee (7) 
MacBride Field Academic Advisory (1) 
Parking and Transportation (4) 
Recreational Services (5) 
Student Health Services (6) 
-Editorial Review Board (2) 
University Patents (1) 
University Research Council (2 G) 
University Safety and Security (3) 

Board in Control of Athletics (2) 
Committee on Aging (2) 
Computer Fee AdviSOry (3) 
Hancher Auditorium (6) 
Human Subjects Review 

A. Medicine (1, 1 alternate) 
B. Dentistry (1 , 1 alternate) 
C. Others (1 , 1 alternate) 
D. Remainder (2, 1 alternate) 

Recycling and Waste Management (3) 
Student Services (6) 
University Libraries (2 U, 2 G) 
University Radiation Protection 

A. Executive Committee (1) 
B. Human Use Subcommittee (1) 
C. Med. Bio-Science Subcommittee (1) 
D. Basic Science Subcommittee (2) 

Indulge In One Of The 
Simply Irresistible Deals At 

Toyota of Iowa City! 
Hurry in for best selection ..• 

Low Ownershit> Maintenance Cost. 

'93 Tercels 
$7863* 

"One of the 10 Best Built Cars in V.S." .. 

'93 Ca. .... ry 

SaveVpTo $2500 

'The Big One Is Here!" 

'93 T ... IOO Truck 

Save up To '3000 
FREE R,:,sl pt'oofin, l!I Undercoat 

With ever) PNrcNJ.~ 

Hwy. 6 West, Coralville • 351 .. 1501 • PIuo Proll/>c &. Su .. p .. 
.. Cor &. on"" Jen. '93 

morning. The group had held a 
similar protest Friday. 

"What we expected to do was get 
run out when the law was called," 
he said. "Then all of a sudden I 
heard four shots and a tire truck 
and an ambulance pulled up." 

Griffin, dressed in a gray suit "like 
he was going to churcht walked 
up to police officers after the 
shooting and said "'I've just shot 
Dr. Gunn: " Burt said. 

Police said the weapon appeared to 
be a .38-caliber snub-nosed 
revolver. 

Penaacola, in the politically con
servative Florida Panhandle, has 
long been a tatget of abortion. 
protests . 

AmadcanHearl i 
Association 

Scott Rothschild 
Associated Press 

WACO, TelW - On Wednesday, 
federal agents locked in the 11th 
day of a standoff with an armed 
cult worked at building their case 
against the Branch Davidians, 
arresting one member and seizing 
tapes from a home in California. 

Meanwhile, members of the cult 
run by David Koresh again aought 
to byp8.88 federal negotiators by 
diBplaying 8 b81l1ler calling for 

help. 
MSend In CFA lit Don Stewart,~ 

said a banner hung from the 
compound's four-story watchtower. 
On Tuesday, cult members dis
played a hand-printed sheet saying 
"God Help Us We Want the 
Press: 

FBI agent Bob Ricks complained 
that the media's attention was 
interfering with negotiations and 
that authorities could cut off 
electricity and ouuide acceas to the 
compound. 

The University of Iowa 
1Wenty-Seventh Annual 

E.W.HaIl 
Philosophy Lecture 

ALAN GOLDMAN 
The University of Arizona 

"Empathy and Other Minds" 
Thursday, March 11,8:00 pm 

Van Allen Lecture Room IT 

Special Saturday 
International 

Banking Hours! 
Planning /0 travel abroad over spring break? In 

addition to the usual weekdav hours, the International 
Banking Department at our downtown localion will be 

open Saturday mornings from 9 o'clock to Mon on 
March 6th, 13th and 20th. 

We offer a complete range of services for your 
convenience, including foreign currency as well as 

U. S. dollar and foreign denomination traveler'S 
checks. Plan to stop by before you leave on your 

trip .. . new customers are always welcome! 

FIRST 
Nat i 0 11 a I l~ a 11 k 

Your Future FIR S T 

& Dubuque, DOli'll/OW" Iowa Cit\· 
International Banking Depanment 

Member FDIC 
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Viewpoints 

Jhe great landfill 
in the sky 
We take it for granted sometimes, but Iowa is one of the most 
fertile, productive and subtly beautiful places in the world. It 
would be at best a shame, and at wont a crime against nature, to 
abuse this land. Yet believe it or not, rural Iowa is a prime target 
for out of state interests that want to dump and burn garbage 
here. Propoeals include hazardous medical waste incinerators 
and, in southern Iowa, even nuclear waste dumps. 

Incineration may seem like a convenient way to get rid of junk 
that would otherwise sit in a landfill. But it's not really. 
Incineration only eliminates 60 percent of the waste mass. The 
rest is ash, which ends up in one of two places: The etu1f that 
stays in the bottom of the incinerator goes to, you guessed it, a 
landfill; the "Oy ash- goes up the stack and into the great landfill 

The stuff that stays in the bottom of the 
incinerator goes to, you guessed it, a landfill; the 
"fly ash" goes up the stack and into the great 
landfill in the sky . .. 

in the sky, and eventually lands in our lungs or on our skin. This 
i8 the most direct way through which the general public is 
expoeed to toxic chemicals, including heavy metals and carcin~ 
gens. 

So why is Iowa a target for incinerators? In part, it's our own 
economic weakness. Rural areas in the Midwest, with slumping, 
agriculture-based economies, are the least likely and least able to 
fight new dumps and incinerators. Out of state firms lure these 
depressed areas with pledges of "jobs.- No matter how few or 
:how dangerous, these look good to a down-and-out small town. 
:But are a handful of phantom jobs worth the long-range health 
,and safety risks? 

Another weakness is Iowa law. Until September 1991, Iowa 
:regulated more than 600 air toxins. But the program has lapsed, 
and since then Iowa has had no state regulations in this area at 
~. Federal laws are minimal and inadequate, governing a mere 
13 chemicals. In 1990, the last year for which figures are 
available, Iowa industries reported dumping 38 million pounds of 
toxic chemicals into our air, with who knows how much going 
unreported. 
. Iowa currently has a moratorium on building new incinerators, 
but this has to be renewed each year and thus is constantly at 
risk. Rep. Mark Henderson, a Democrat, has a solution to that 
problem - a proposal linking air toxins and new incinerators. 

:Rather than a limited-time moratorium, his amendment would 
extend the moratorium until the state adopts a new air-tones 
law. It's a very effective idea - it keeps new incinerators out for 
JlOw. IT a new air-tones law is strong enough, it keeps them out 
later as well. Iowa's air, land and water are too priceless to use as 
.a landfill. With this legislation, we can take a step away from 
lhat fate. 

:Wake of the sexual 
'revolution 
;To the Editor: 
; In response to Ms. Painter's article 
on Feb. 8, NCatholic Church's Error 
of Commission." 

Regarding the card campaign of 
Project Life Sunday. The National 
Catholic Bishops requested that all 
parishes in the United States be 
informed about the bill called Free
dom of Choice Act, or FOCA. The 
Churches gave members a vehicle in 
which we could share our concerns 
about the radical bill FOCA. 

The Freedom of Choice Act could 
affect Catholic hospitals and other 
heallh-care institutions who object to 
abortions. They face serious legal 
penalties by choosing to respect life. 
If a state's institutional conscience 
'Iaw has the effect of limiting 
"accessN to abortions, the Freedom 
of Choice Act could override that 
law. 

FOCA would prohibit a 24-hour 
waiting period, informed consent, 
and parental involvement. The FOCA 
would legalize abortion on demand 

John Deeth 
Editorial Writer 

through nine months, nullifying the 
law in 37 states that now have 
restrictions. 

We live in difficult times. The 
sexual revolution has left in its wake 
a sexual holocaust. Broken mar
riages, sexually transmitted diseases, 
shocking increases in child abuse 
and abortion on demand. It is a 
slippery slope and has brought in its 
wake an increasing devaluation of 
the disabled, the ill and the elderly, 
leading them to the final insults of 
suggested euthanasia. 

1993 marks the 20th anniversary 
of Roe vs. Wade, the legalization of 
abortion in America, which has cost 
30 million babies their lives. There 
must be a better answer, we who are 
pro-life are called to lead in that 
search. No longer can we count on a 
presidential veto to hold the line on 
abortion on demand. We will have 
to make a deep commitment to 
saving the lives of the unborn and 
enhancing the lives of mothers by 
changing the hearts and minds of 
people. 

Iowa City 
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Edith M. Lederer 

· Associated Press 

LONDON-Two 17-
, have been jailed for to 

butchering an elderly 
than three weeks afte 
10-year-olds were ch 
murdering a toddler. 
troubled nation is 
could thia happen? 

Edna Phillips, 70, 
with her dog'sleuh an 
alaahed 86 times. 
images of the crime h 

• the nation jUJt u thE9 
tures of little James 

_________________________________ ,,1 led to his death did las 

"You are the evil p 
\ modem age,. Judge 

On ovular glasses, sweatshirts and style 
, said after Bentencing 

and Tina Molloy, two 
• dropouts, to indefinite 

at Cardiff Crown Co 
The Bentencing of 

for Phillips' murder 
It's been a quiet week at 

DeadCentral U. The snow 
changed to rain, and that 
slowed everybody down, 
what with having to open 
and clOBe umbrellas all the 
time. They did walk pur· 
posefully, though. Rain 
does that to people here at 
DeU. They walk straight 
and fut, 88 if each rain· 

drop wu a shy peraon they met at a party and 
didn't want to bother with. 

Kenny Wadnee wished he W88 in one of thoee 
mooda where he wanted to celebrate rain; one 
of those iconoclastic, screw-the-umbrella, 
I-want-to-feel-everything-around-me moodB. 

A mood where fellow students would wrongly 
888ume he'd been drinking. They were that 
stiff about thinp. 

That kind of mood proved to him that he still 
had control; that he wu the master of his fate. 
That in the worst cue he could walk down a 
quiet side street, singing a lOng with a 
functional Texae twang; or eat a whole large 
pizza himBelf and take a shit that left him two 
pounds lighter; or create a pun that made him 
Bnigpr for the rest of the day. 

That lib a child, he could entertain himaelf 
with the shape and feel of things: the chao8 of a 
IUperball, or a metal tack which he knew how 
to spin with a snap of the finpn. 

Everyone el&e could live each day with conaiB
tency, 80 that even their fun was deadening; 
but he would maintain thia belief, thia atti
tude: My time is not measured lib thein. I am 
u inconsistent as a S-year-old, random 88 dice. 

But he didn't feel random. 
And he didn't feel like getting wet. 
He'd Been a tallt-show where they'd blamed 

depreuion on a lack of sunlight, and he'd 
thought about buying one of thoee high-voltap 
lamps to 1M if that would perk him up. He 
didn't though, becaUle artiftcial IUI1 IIOUIlded 
ap8l\.1ive, and it rubbed him the wrong way 
that hwnana had taken to making lun, U if 
they could. No, he would touP it out. 

Lying on hia bed, he tried to trace hit current 
tunk back to ita ori8iDa. Perhapl, he tboqbt, it 

was that day over at the the DeU bookstore. 
He'd Been two women in their early twentiel. 
They both had perky nOBeS like Elizabeth 
Montgomery from "Bewitched.' One of them 
wu buying a Va1entine's Day card, which ahe 
read loudly to her friend: MIt'a Va1entine's, 80 I 
want to tell you how I really feel." Then, after 
a pause: "I really feel fine.' 

One of them said, -rhat's 80 cute" and the 
other one IIIlid, -rhat is 80 funny.- They were 
both wearing gray DeU IWeatshirte. JUJt then, 
the IWeatahirtB struck him 88 styleleu. Au 
courant, but unthinkingly, 88 a robot would 
dreu if called upon to do u the nativel. 

But who wu he to badmouth othen for 
styleleuneu? He realized his own style W88 
relentleuly middle of the road. When he wore 
anything that claimed high style he felt 
awkward, and figured that anyone with half a 
brain would Bee through his fabrication. When 
he put on a worn leather jacket and black 
leather boots, he felt as if he'd tried on an 
attitude he didn't deserve. 

Perhaps his funk had started even further 
back. He'd attended a party with a bunch of 
Theoretical Art grads, and it reminded him of 
the two high-school parties he'd been invited to 
- each conversation a cha1lenp, an audition: 
Amuse me or begone. Aa he had back in high 
BCbool, he folded under the preuUl8. He left 
early with his friend Marlyee, who had uneven 
braidl. Her braidl aut that way accidentally, 
and her clothing didn't really coMT't. Art 
Tbeory grac:II could II8nJe the .. thinp. 

He'd c:hoeen an IriBh knit sweater for the 
occaaion, to make his upper body look thicker. 
It hadn't worked. He'd conaidered dreBaing 
otherwise; the only altfrnatillt clothing he 
owned wu an old euitooat - a rich antique 
brown, older and more pnulDe the anything 
he owned. About that partic:ular coat he felt 
there wu aomething sacred, and that was why 
he couldn't wear it to the party. 

Not out of fear he'd stain it, but because he 
knew there'd be MVeral memben of the Haven 
for Keen 'l'hiDbn at the party. The Haven wu 
a world-renowned writinI pfOtll'Ul. On. tI the 
1ecti0l1l in the beit--llinI book "Gettint into 
the Haven" read: "Our DWlucript .... uaton 
IMk what Ituu ill American ftction. Some 

advice for would-be writers: Meditate, but 
heaven's aake, don't brood. Make us gape: 

Lota of people in the Haven wore 
auitcoats with a white T -ahirt underneath. 
sea of such auitcoata his coat would lose 

\I (,01/ \ I/O: 

of ita cachet. The jacket deBerved better. 24 taken 
In hialifetime Kenny had met only a ban 

of people who had a peraonal IItyle in 

Carlot Sandi 
clothes. Verve in any direction, even to 
clumsy (like whimsy, but awkwardly), .. 
true of Marlyae. Associated Press 

In her case, it wu Garanimalt gone II "SAN JOSE, Costa Ri 
colon and pieces matched, more or lell, ' gua's amhauador w 
she'd a1ways overdo it; too much energy, lib . ,day of a bloodbath if 
Btream of BOda foam ahooting down the Bide storm an embauy 
a gl88s. This wonderful energy left 1 free him and 23 other 
unkempt and frowsy. But her look w .. ~ Another hOltage, Ni 
a1one. nalist Rafael Gutierre 

There wu a woman in the Theory De~ were "no fewer than 2 
who wore narrow, ovular glasBes. Sharp dtI\ more than originally t 
thing that seemed Germanic. A thin line ol~ in the emb88lY, whic 
lipstick. BangB cut cleanly, u if she'd IaiII Monday. He aaid 
metal ruler on her forehead, and in taken were Manned to 
confident motion, razored a straight line Nicaragua's Card 
one side of her head to the other. .f ;Obando y Bravo, who 

It struck Kenny 88 a style ~'t contdl!1 attack~eSday 
everything in plaee, exact, cuttin lIn't M- ,Wedn eBCribed 
The anti-Marlyae. The meINP 0 r cI • . as "rath difficul 
IC8red him. W 88 her aoul that waY?..;;I1 teJl8e. - He IIIlid the 
BUBpected thia wu a mult; that she w .. bi~ ,Jrenadea, guoline and 
behind her look, letting her clothel replace~1 . The muked gunme 

He believed that style W88 an eneDlion or • the embauy demand 
wearer's true &elf; that there are thinga we of key aidel in the 
and thinp we are not; that he wu not JD • ,President Violeta 
to wear cowboy boots. Especially the on .... , t6 million raJUIOm. 
loopy Btitchinl. appeared to be at an 

Was thia woman meant to wear clothing JIll ~ "I hope they don't 
knivea? stupid or inlenaiti 

If he could work himlelf out of bed out or • 'caUle a m •• acre, 
ltupor, he could order a Iarte pis";; he co4J the Nicaraguan 
look up her number ill the directory, give W r t. ,AlfolllO Robelo, Mid 
ca1J. He'd have to .. ume a fake name; ~ interview. 
to be IOmebociy with guts. Oband~ y Bravo 

Without provocation, he could IinI bet I .Joee Urbma Lara, 
blUCIIfUI tune with yocielint in it. He _ - , would be no more 
uk her about her abrupt, ovular ,..... • until telephone Ii 
her .... OoIrU.... ....& ..... black --modem bGGI( embuly were retto 

.... -' ......... " I ....-.- ~ Urbina Lara threa 
Mike Fisch'. column appears altemale Thu.,.. .. anTbed ,.,.~~ hoetapl, 
on the Viewpoints Pa... ..- were 
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Lamb Chop pleads for better TV: 
:Peace talks 

:;c~~:~Ot~ 'put on hold 
whichco~ 

. Durinl~ • 

tri~~:;:once agam 
imprieon dnt ~ileen Ait Powell 

f\ssociated Press 
JERU - Paleetinian nego-

betWet,Wl:o!Wn~_1t' tiaton • ed an invitation Wed· 
. nesday to Middle Eaat peace talka, 

to thell' fI but offered to reconsider if 
Iispensati~ln. of ... Waahington convince I Ilnel to 

addicta"" reverse the expulsion orders of 
no~ ~uy t.beIi nearly 400 Paleatinians. 

Their mtde Israel accepted ita invitation. But 
they are Dl.. the Pale.tinian decision waa a 
and the iJHcl;. setback to the Clinton administra· 

. eveD~, tion's hopes 'ofrestarting the peace 
ctgare~tee. ~~ negotiations on April 20. The ta1ks 

needle infectilll;; have been stalled since Israel 
too humane Ill. expelled 403 .uspected Muslim 
country. It ~ rundamentalists to Lebanon on 
medical p~ Dec. 17. 

'I . It waa not known whether other 
on the pomtr /Jab partiel to the talka, including 

and drug ~l, Syria, Lebanon and Jordan, would 
becawe IhI etay away from the ta1ks in 1Up-

house, ed~ port of the Paleatiniarul. 
With nO ~ In Washington, Secretary of State 

........ ~V .. riRJled ~ \V arren Christopher laid he 
~.~. believed he had "not heard the last 

. .~ word" from the Paleatiniarul. 
lidi.:tiOl18 should bii- ' "My conviction continues to be 

jobs. But Ibi. . that the Paleatinians will want to 
and t.he ~ )'eturn to the negotiations because 

delul!on that ~ they see in thoee negotiations ... 
pobce and ~. an opportunity to make real prog. 

J' rell," he said. 
Thursdays on [" But Hanan Aahrawi, lpokeawo

. man for the Paleatinian delegation 
to the ta1ks, &aid: "The United 

I-----..,~ .. States haa to reach out in order to 
help all parties say yel." 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin said 
that by spurning the invitation, the 

•
• r Palestinians "as U8WIl are repeat

ing their terrible history of milling 
~ I opportunities to solve problems." , r Speaking on larael television, he 

. said he hoped to develop a strategy 
[ with the United States to try to 

r resolve the impasse. 
Earlier in the day, Deputy Foreign 

Minister Yossi Beilin accepted 
larael's invitation from the spon
sors, RUllia and the United States, 
and pledged that Israel would be 
flexible at the bargaining table. 

AJIocyted ~ 

A masked P~lestinlan throws rocks ~t 'srali border policemen durins ~ 
confrontation nur Jerusalem Wednesday. 

"Israel, for its part, will undertake 
serious and subatantive negotia· 
tions with any Arab party that 
arrives in Washington on April 
20," Beilin &aid. 

In an interview with The A8IIo
ciated Prell, Dr. Haidar Abdul· 
Shafi, a Qua physician who heads 
the Palestinian negotiation, said he 
expected the Arab nations to stand 
by the Paleatinians. 

"I'm still thinking the Arabs, 
including the Syrians, will not go 
to a negotiating table without the 
Paleatinians," Abdul·Shafi. said. 

"If they should go, OK, but we 
.ha11 remain (fum) in our posi. 
tion," he said. 

The Paleatinians have been warn-

ing for weeke that they would not 
return to the negotiating table 
unle88 Israel speeds up the repatri· 
ation of the deportees. 

Rabin earlier accepted a U.S. com· 
promise on the illue, agreeing to 
bring back 101 of the Paleatiniarul 
immediately and the rest by year's 
end. 

Aahrawi &aid the Paleatiniarul 
insisted that Israel "accelerate the 
return" of the men. 

In London, FaiaaI Husseini, the 
chief adviser to the delegation, 
indicated that the timing of the 
repatriatioIUI was negotiable if 
there was a public pledge from 
Israel to return all the men and 
ban future deportations. 

IN \/" 01 II/JIN/) Il()\I\ .V 

Diane Duston 
Associated Press 
. WASHINGTON - The puppet 
"Lamb Chop· cozied up tq a COD

grellional microphone Wednesday 
and in a tiny, Shari Lewie-eupplied 
voice pleaded with broadcaeters to 
improve children'. TV program. 
mingo 

Rep. Edward Markey, chairman of 
the House lubcommittee that 
brought her to town, put it more 
atrongly: Meet your educational 
responsibilities to kids under the 
Children's Televieion Act of 1990, 
or risk 10ling your broadca8t 
licenses. 

Lawmakers had hoped the law 
would lead to creative and innova· 
tive children's programming, &aid 
Markey, D-Maaa., at the House 
Ene.rgy and Commerce telecommu· 
nicatiOIUI subcommittee bearing. 

"Unfortunately, children'l televi· 
sion on commercial broadcast tele· 
vision today remaiIUJ the video 
equivalent of a Twinkie - kids 
enjoy it despite the absolute 
absence of any nutritional con· 
tent," he said. 

I:i1l=I TAPED 

Uf.I~TION 
C02 University Box Office Ticket Sal .. 
C03 Upcoming Bijou Films 
C04 S<:opc Concerts 
C05 University Theatres Performances 
C06 School of MU.lic Programs 
C07 UI Dance Dtpanmenl 
COS Hancher Aud.itorium Performances 
C09 Museum o( Art ExlUbi .. and Even .. 
CIO UIHC Medical Museum Exhibits and 

Evcnu 
CI I IMU Arts and Crafts un«r CIasscs 
Cll Riverbank Art Fair 
cn Writer's Workshop Readings 
CI4 University Lecture Committee 
CI5 Women', Resource and Aclion 

unter Programs 
Cl7 Univcnity Counseling Service 

Programs 
Cl9 What's Happening at the University 

ofIowa Hotpital. and Clinics 
C20 Registration Deadlines 
C22 University Travel Outings 
C23 Rtereational Service Lu.on.! 
C24 Registration for Intramural Even .. 
C26 Outdoor unter Programming 
C27 Homecoming 
C28 Riverfest 
C29 University Holiday/Break Hours 
C30 BU.lines.s and Libtral Arts Placement 

OfficcSeminars 
C31 Men's Spo'" Even .. 
e32 Women', Sports Even .. 

12 teen ... agers sentenced in murder case 
C33 Gtadu"e Entrance Exam Dcadlin .. 
C34 Health Iowa Prognm. 
C35 Car .. r Events Calendar 
C36 Parents' Wcckend __ _ 

CURR£NT EVENTS INFORMATION 

Edith M. Lederer 
. Associated Press 

LONDON - Two 17-year-old girle 
, have been jailed for torturing and 

butchering an elderly woman, 1811 
than three weeke after a pair of 

• 10·year-olds were charged with 
murdering a toddler. Again, a 
troubled nation is asking, how 
could this happen? 

Edna Phillips, 70, was throttled 
with her dog's leash and stabbed or 
slashed 86 times. The mental 
images of the crime have shocked 

• the IUltion just as the video pic· 
turel of little James Bulger being 

~ ____ .~ . 1ed to his death did last month. 
"You are the evil products oBhe 

. modem age," Judge Scott Baker 
said after sentencing Maria Roeai 

l and Tina Molloy, two high·echool 

sty e . dropouts, to indefinite prison terms 
at Cardiff Crown Court in Wales. 

.; The sentencing of two teen·agers 

b t for Phillips' murder has renewed 
Meditate, u 

Make us gape." 
Haven wore 

underneath. 
would lose .... 

public outrage over the upsurge in druga and playing loud music, but 
violent juvenile crime and put the they repeatedly told her that they 
, potlight on the plight of old pea- couldn't move her to another house 
pIe. despite inceslant name·calling, 

Phillips, who was partially blind, rubbish dumped in her garden and 
had been tormented for years by excrement Imeared on her win, 
one of her murderers, who lived dows. 
next door. The details of her death last July 

"Clearly, with hindsight, every· 16 were only reported Monday, 
body muat ask the question, 'Why when the two 17-year-olds, who 
was it that so many people around pleaded guilty to murder, were 
her clearly knew what was going sentenced. 
on but did not take any action on ProsecutorJohnCharlesRees&aid 
her bebalf'l'," said Ann Clwyd, the the two girls, high on druga and 
Labor Party lawmaker who repre- alcohol, grabbed Phillips as she 
sents WaleB' poverty·stricken called for her dog outside her house 
Cynon Valley where Phillips lived.' late in the evening, frogmarched 

Six weeke before her death, Phil, her inside, and atrangled her. 
lips wrote to Clwyd complaining Theyrepeatedlyetabbedherin the 
that her bouse in a public housing cheat abd neck and slaabed her 
project had been robbed of virtually face 35 times with a handyman's 
everything that could be moved, knife, IICi880rs and broken g18ll. 
and that police had not taken They also stamped on her body, 
fingerprints. breaking five ribs, broke ber nose 

She had previously complained, and tried to aca1p her before steal· 
that her neighbors were drunk, on ing 57 pounds 15 pence ($81.72>' 

o~::~ 24 taken hostage in Nicaraguan embassy 
style ~ tJII( 

even towIIt urlos Sandi 
~~'~'anUvJ u . 

ASSOCiated Press 
\ SAN JOSE, Coata Rica - Nicara· 

or le88, gua's ambaaaador warned Wednes-
energy, liP .. day of a bloodbath if rescuers try to 

down the aide storm an emhasey compound to 
energy left t free him and 23 other hoet.agea. 

her look wu bIf Another hostage, Nicaraguanjour· 
• na1iat Rafael Gutierrez, &aid there 

Theory De~ were "nO fewer than 20" attacken, 
guu_lI. Sharp \ more than origina1ly thought to be 

A thin line of ,in the emb8lly, which was seized 
BI if she'd laid Monday. He &aid the hOItage-

and in takers were -armed to the teeth." 
IItrJlil1l1t line Nicaragua'i Cardinal Miguel 

{)bando y Bravo, who met with the 
,t con_. 'at~acke elday and brieny 
()Il't M. .W eaeribed the situation 

c:IotbiIC .al "rathe difficult .nd very 
that W~Y'l~ ,,~\ tense." He &aid the attacken had 

that Ihe wu :,renadea, guoline and riflea. 
cloth" repl808 t . The maaked gunmen who Itormed 
an extension of ~ the embaaay demanded the ouster 
are thinp we of key aidea in the government of 

WBI not ~'.President Vio1eta Chamorro and a 
the one.'" $6 million ransom. Negotiations 

f appeared to be at an impaue. 
wear clothing IiW • -I hope they don't do IOIIIethinc 

stupid or ineenaitive that could 
of bed, out ol~· ·cause • m .... ere, a bloodbath," 
pisu; he _. the Nic.ragu.n .mb •••• dor, 

tdinlCtolry" live blrl ,AlfODlO Robelo, lAid in • broadcut 
fake name; ~~ interview. 

Obando y Bnvo laid the .leader, 
could IinI her I ,Jose Urbina Lara, told him there 

in it He tI1III:. would be no more n~iatioIUI 
lmlIar ~ ....... .. until telephone Iinel to the 
poIt-modem ~ embuey were nItoreci. He laid 

, Urbina Lara threatened to bind 
alternate Thurdf, and PI the hoetapt. 

'l1le linel wen eut after IOIDII 

hoetagea made inflammatory ltate
menta in telephone interviewe with 
Radlio Monumental. 

"What they want ie to rectify the 
direction or Nicaragua, lOIIlethlng 
IOUIht by a number of othen euch 
aa Congreu: Robelo laid. 

'nle kidnappen appeared to .ide 
with colllCln.tivee within Nicer· 
qua who are unhappy over the 
c10ee tiea of Cbamorro'. govem· 
ment with the leNet Sandinietu. 

Cbamorro and • 14-partycoa1ition 
defeated the SandinietaI in 1990 
electionl but many Sandinilta 
le.den rem.in in pGlltionl of 

power. 
The .ttac:ken' demandl included 

the tiring or Humberto Ortega, the 
former Sandinieta defenee minieter 
she left aa head or the army. 

Cbamorro left Sandinietaa in lOmE 
key poItI 81 the price for "1OCial 
peace." 

The attacken aleo want the die
miual of Antonio Lacayo, the 
minieter of prelideney and appa· 
rently the real power in the Chao 
morro government 

Robelo laid the hoetape wen 
being wen·treated but that the 
attacbn .ppeared deterndned. 

CALENDARLINE • 335·3055 
Aak for lapel by number 

clarinet 
"Few artists share the fun of 
virtuosity as infectiously as 
Emma Johnson," 

• Tiu GUIl1'tlUm, London 

Wednesday 
March 17,8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Featured soloist with 
the Royal Philharmonic. the London 
Symphony, and other European 
orchestras 

Program includes works by Brahms 
and Poulenc 

Ticket prices: 
$10 Nonstudent 
$8 UI Sludent 
$5 Youth 18 and under 

Meet the artist at B post-perfonnance 
reception in the School of Music lounge 

Supported by 
the Nllional Endowmenr for the Arts 

For Ii<:ket inrormation 
CaU 335-1160 
or loll· fnoe In Iowa 
1..aoo.HANCHER 

The law requires etations to carry 
programa designed to serve chil
dren'l -educational and informa· 
tional needa." 

License renewal .pplicatioIUI to 
the Federal Communications Com· 
miasion have shown that few local 
broadcaeters have developed new 
.howl to meet the law's require
ments. IIUJtead, they're repackag. 
ing old cartoons and sitcom8 and 
calling them educational. 

One broadcaeter claimed that 
-rbe Jetsons- cartoon series pre
pares kidl for life in the next 
century. 

"You can't create new innovative 
children's prolP'amming over
night," said Brooke Spectorsky, of 
WUAD·TV in Cleveland, Ohio, for 
the Aaaociation of Independent 
Television Stations, 

Many broadcasten have contracts 
with children's programmere that 
were signed before the law was 
paeaed and are 8till in effect, he 
&aid. 

"We have been reduced by an 
unprecedented national receaeion," 
said Paul LaCamera of WCVB·TV 
in Needham, Mase., representing 

the National A880ciation or Broad
casters. -Creating quality chilo 
dren'l programming takes commit
ment along with the claIIic ingre
dients of time and money." 

Spectonky and LaCamera laid 
broadcaaters take the law aeriouaIy 
and are making improvemente. 

LaCamera &aid his etation baa 
developed several educational 
shows and noted. that more than 
200 etations carry Columbia Tele
viaion's syndicated ecience show 
"Beakman's World" and Litton 
Syndication'. -Zoo Life.-

ABC has produced children's ape
dals with news anchor Peter Jen
nings on the Persian Gulf War and 
recently with Preeident Clinton, 
LaCamen laid. 

But LaCamera and Spectorsky 
&aid commercial broadcaeten have 
stiff competition from cable cartoon 
channele. The Ihowl muat have 
viewers and make money to eur
vive, they &aid. 

Markey and other subcommittee 
members weren't sympathetic . 
Markey insilted that quality chil
dren's programming gathers large 
audience • . 

To the Men of Beta Theta Pi, 
Thanks for all the fun times 

getting ready for Follies
You're the Bestl 

The Women of Kappa Alpha Theta 

Wild & Scenic X·Country Trail Systems 

• Trails Overlooking Mississippi River =----.. Mississippi River Wildlife Refuge Skiing 
~~~I • Groomed Trails 

FREE 
TRAIL 
MAPS 

Allamlkee County Taurilm , Econaatic DrrtIapm.nt om. 
101 Allam ... Strtel, Waukon, IA 52172 

1-(800) 824-1424 or (319) G3M1S9 

Society-of Pr.ofessional Journalists 
presents 

"A Cross-Cultural Approach to Journalism" 
presented by Leanne Howe 

Assistant k>!he Directa' -lrEmatlonal Education 
and a tormEr jcuna/ist 

Thursday, March 11,7:00 p.m. 
Room 305N Communications Center 

Open to the Public 

Animal AdVOC8leS of Iowa and the VI Animal Coalition 
)nSeIlt 

. Beyond Beef 
Speaker: 

Howard Lyman 
Executive DIrector of .... Beyond .... campaign 

Lyman. a fmlla' lobbyist f(X' the Natiooal Fanner's Union, hIw joined the 
Beyond Beef Campaign, an inIernalional coalition dedicaled to e1iminaaing 
the~andoven:ooswnpliooofbcef. As Jeremy Ritkin,Frances 
Mlae~, and oIherenvironmental analysts have poinled out, the current 
globalo~ofC8llleand the overp'Oduction and ovuoonsumption 
of beef oonstitut.e a clear and present danger to !he survival of the planet 

March 11 (Thursday) from 7:30 • 9:30 P.IIL 
Iowa Memorial Union, Minnesota Room· 3rd Floor 

F,.. ..." Oped to tile PublIc 

TI.-ed ()I pla.".lnQ faml.,., feud,? 
Share your one-of-a-klnd old family photos. 

Make copies with our 5775 Xerox color copier. 

19th Century Tintype 

liCItNictRAplic5 
H>W4 an' • 354-5950' Fax 354-8973 

Downtown, Plaza Centre 0"" 
UI)4I) ~4I)Iq. 364-7010. Fax 364-7133 

711 Center Point Ro.d NE 
(;()I) .... ~LLt. 337-8274. Fax 338·7788 

206 Fim Avenue 

I. 
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SUSPECT 
Continued from Page 1A 
nearby, and recorda ahow four ea11a 
were made &om that phone to 
Ayyad', line at Allied-SignaI, the 
complaint said. 

The IItorage Ihed waa rented to 
IOmeODe who identified himIelf aa 
Kamal Ibrahim, according to the 
complaint. Esposito said the FBI 
isn't sure whether Kamal Ibrahim 
it a peeudonym. 

Several people, includiDI Salameh, 
were authorised to have acceea to 
the abed, inveatiptors said. 

Discovered in the shed after the 
bombing were several hundred 
pounds of urea, nitric acid, aulfuric 
acid, other chemical compounds, 
and equipment such aa graduated 
beakers, flasks, and a mortar and 
peetle, the FBI said. 

There were enough chemical com
pounds -W produce a primary high 
exploeive," the complaint aaid. 

Eleven daya before the trade cen
ter blast, Ayyad rented a red 
General Motors car and liated 
Salameh aa an additional driver, 
the complaint said. When the van 
believed \lied in the bombing waa 
rented, the FBI said, Salameb was 
accompanied by a second person in 
a red GM car. 

Ayyad appeared Wednesday before a U.S. Magistrate Dennie Cava. ___ -'-_ _ "'--____ --'-'~:...--_ ___ J4J0..4-_ __ __1 

naugh on a complaint charging Aaoc:Uted Prete 
him with -aiding and abetting the Federal marshals escort the hooded Nidal Ayyad to federal court in 
malicious damage and destruction" Newulc, N.J., Wednesday to appear before a U.S. magistrate in 
of the trade center. connection with the World Trade Center bombing. 

Cavanaugh ordered Ayyad held 
without bail . At the defense 
requeet, Cavanaugh scheduled a 
hee.ring for Friday to determine 
whether Ayyad is the person 

BEATING 
Continued fnm Page 1A 
slurs but that King's mother, 
Odessa King, believed the disclcr 
sure would aggravate racial ten
SiODS. 

King didn't mention the slurs 
when he testified last summer 
before the federal grand jury that 
indicted the officers on civil rights 
charges. 

Stone gave King tranacripts of that 
testimony, and under persistent 
questioning, King appeared to 
become confused. Several times, 
after he had read a cited para
graph, he aaked Stone to read it 
aloud before he could answer. He 
then said, 'Tm not sure what I 
said." 

By the time Stone concluded, King 
had invoked a poor memory and 
expressed uncertainty on some 
things he said under government 
questioning Tuesday. 

·Sometimes I forget a lot of things 
that happened on March 3. Other 
times I remember things,· said 
King. · Sometimes I remember. 

sought by the government. 
A federal investigator, speaking on 

condition of anonymity, said Ayyad 
visited N oaair in the New York 

Sometimes I don't." 
Stone pressed further, aaking, 

"What is your present recollection 
now? Did they say, 'We're gonna 
kill you killer, run!' or 'We're going 
to kill you nigger, runl' • 

-J'm not sure which one it was," 
King answered. 

At one point, aa he sat silently 
IJ(!eking to dredge up answers from 
his memory, King added, "Some
times I forget what happened. But 
I never added anything to make 
the situation (sound) worse than 
what it was." 

Outside court, Stone said he chal
lenged King on the race issue 
because "if believed by the jury, 
the use of disgusting, derogatory 
comments by the officers would 
weigh heavily on the jury's mind.-

The officers accused of violating 
King's civil rights sat acroBs the 
courtroom facing the witness aa he 
testified. If convicted, Officers 
Laurence Powell, Theodore 
Briseno, former officer Timothy 
Wind and Sgt. Stacey Koon face up 

City jail at Rikers Island after 
Nosair waa arrested in the Kahane 
slaying. Noaair now is in the New 
York state prison in Attica. 

to 10 years in prison and $250,000 
in fines. 

They were previously tried in state 
court but King didn't testify. The 
jury acquitted them of nearly all 
charges, sparking three days of 
deadly rioting. 

Stone, who represents Powell, led 
King through a second-by-second 
replay of the pursuit of his speed
ing car and subsequent beating, 
from when King had the radio on 
in the car to when he was struck. 

King, 27, maintained his camper 
sure, only raising his voice when 
he quoted officers' commands to 
him, or going into a singsong voice 
when he quoted police as saying, 
"How do you feel, killer? How do 
you feel , nigger." 

Stone established that King's 
accounts varied about where he 
put his hands when he was stopped 
- on the steering wheel or dash· 
board - as did his account of when 
he was first struck. Some of his 
recollections conflict with the 
famed videotape of the incident. 

20 killed in crackdown 
on Egyptian extremists 
SaIni Rizbllah 
Associated Press 

CAIRO, Egypt - Police killed at 
least 20 Mualim extre.mists in raids 
displaying the increasingly hard· 
line approach against the fun· 
damentalist movement, officials 
said Wednesday. An extremisfs 
wife and baby also died when used 
aa shields in an eecape attempt. 

At least 40 people were wounded 
in four raids around the country, 
which also claimed the lives of four 
police officers, the government'8 
Middle Eaat News Agency said. 

It waa the higheet 24-hour caau
alty toll since 1981 in the struggle 
between Egypt's aecu1ar govern
ment and Muslim extremists who 
seek to establish an Islamic stats. 
President Anwar Badat was 1l8888-
sinated in 1981 during an 
attempted coup. 

The raids also showed the govern
ment'8 wiIlingneee to use violence 
to crush the fundamentalist move
ment, whose attacks have crippled 
the nation's vital tourism industry. 

President Hosni Mubarak's gov· 
ernment aS8ured Egyptians 
months ago it had destroyed the 
core of the movement and only 
isolated pockets of resistance 
remained. Interior Minister Abelel· 
Halim MoU88ll said arrest of the 
remaining extremists waa immi· 
nent. 

The movement now appears too 
weak to cause significant damage 
to the government. But it has 
harmed touri8m. Some tourism 
operators have reported 70 percent 
cancellations since extremists 
targeted tourists laat fall. 

Also, aelf-exiled extremist leaders 
in Pakistan threatened this week 
to target investors 8S well as 
tourists in future operations. 

The mother and child died in 
Qaliubiya province north of Cairo 
when her husband, Khalifa Mah· 
moud Ramadan, alld a second 
extremist "used them aa a shield 
in trying to eacape," an Interior 
Ministry spokesman said. Both 
men were killed. 

The worst clash was late Tueaday 
at a mosque in the southern city of 
Aswan, where 14 extremists and a 
policeman died and 35 people wers 
wounded. Police seeking to pre
vent a protest march had 8ur
rounded a mosque used by radi
cals. 

Aswan, about 615 miles south of 
Cairo, is southern Egypt's second 
tourist magnet after Luxor, the city 
on the site of the ancient capital 
Thebes. It is one of Mubarak's 
favorite vacation retreats. 

The ministry spokesman said the 
Aawan claah prompted raids on 
extremists elsewhere after day
break. The sweeps were waged in 
Cairo's Imbaba district; in Giza to 

1 Donation made to S 
fund 

EGYPT 

the south of the city and in ~ 
biya province just north rJ. 
capital. " 

The Aswan shootout came .. 
after a military court near c.. 
began hearing terrorist cJuu-p. '1 

including attacks on touriata. 
against 49 Muslim extremista. ' 

Aswan prosecutor Saeed ~ 
8aid the shooting at the Ai 
Rahman Mosque in downlolt J 

Aswan lasted for hours. 

A ·check in the amount 
$32,000 was presented to 
Chris Street Memorial Fu 
halftime of the Iowa-Wise 
game Wednesday night. 

Charles Edwards Jr., p 
and publisher of The Des 
Register, presented the ch 
former Hawkeye player a 
rent WHO radio color an 
Bob Hansen, who has 
ing as chairman of the S 
and Chris' parents, Mike 
Street. 

The donation reflects f 
raised through the sale of 
graph taken by Register p 
pher Bill Niebergall of C 
and Coach Tom DaVis. T 
nearly 3,700 photograph 
been sold to the public t 
The Register. The photos 

.• $10. 
F=========================================~l 

Should Product Liability 
Awards Be Limited? 

Thursday, March 11, 1993 
2:30 - 5:30 p.m. , 

Triangle Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Free and Open to the Public 

Prepared Remarks: 
2:45 James F. Thorpe - Professor Emeritus, University of Cincinnati; 

Author of "What Every Engineer Should Know About Product Liability" 
"How You Can Be Ambushed in Design" 

3:20 Robert 1. Blink - Whitfield & Eddy, Des Moines, Iowa; 
Adjuct Professor, Drake University Law School 
"Verdict Caps and Common Sense: Engineering Malpractice and Punitive Damages· 

4:00 Kenneth W. Jost - Freelance writer and editor; 
Adjunct Professor, Georgetown University Law Cenler; 

NBA 
Rodman suspended 

AUBURN HILLS, Mic 
Troubled Dennis Rodma 

·1 been suspended for one 
chronic violations of tea 

, and for failing to tell Det 
Pistons officials he woul 
practice Wednesday, a c 
spokesman said . 

Rodman, currently lea 
NBA with 19 rebounds 
will miss lhuf~ay's ga 

\ the Denver Nuggets at 
said Pistons spokesman 

, Wieme. 
Rodman has been in 

the lineup this year with 
i personal and physical 

Last month, a .22 calibe 
\ found in his truck while 
i shooting baskets at 6:30 

The one-game suspen 
• cost Rodman about $28 
I according to his $2.3 m 

annual contract. But it's 
j cost the Pistons, too. 

LISTENING ---H---e" P~_t-Jjability: Myth and Reality" 
Withcfut Rodman in t 

Detroit is 3-16. The Pist 
, 22-17 when he plays. 4:40 Panel discussion featuring: 

Continued from Page 1A "Everyone is really suspicious ot 
it, they think it's some huge reli· 
gious cult thing,· Thorius said. 
-oecause our volunteers come from 
various churches, lots of people 
think we're going to try to 'save' 
them, or try to give them some big 
religious revelation." 

usually say 'We don't have litera
ture to hand out, we're not going to 
give you anything, you can tell us 
anything you want to, and we're 
just here.' If 

Michael Galligan - The Michael J. GaJligan Law Firm, Des Moines, Iowa 
John, Riccolo - Riccolo & Baker, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; President of Iowa Trial Lawyers Assoc. 

1 COLLEGES about their general philosophy in 
life, just to share it with some
body." 

Michael Sales - Professor, University of Iowa College of Law 
Cosponsored by Tau Beta Pi. UISA, UI College of Easincerinc. Ind UI Graduate CoIleee. Tennis team's van 

ill undergraduate Lara Thorius 
said people tend to talk about 
politiCS and their studies. But 
above all, she said, people stop 
because they're curious and want 
to know more about the program. 

She said that she goes out of her 
way to rell88ure such people. "I 

ANYONE REQUIRING SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS TO PARTICIPATE IN n ns EVENT 
Sl{OULD CONTACf TAU BETA PI. 3100 ENGINEERING BUlLDINO.33S-S763 HATIIESBURG, MisS. 

Th08einterestedinvolunteeringor .::=========================~_=:::::===~\ One person was killed getting more information on the j others injured early W 
Listening Post should call United when a van carrying 

Campus Ministries at 338-5461. WE'LL IPRI N G the Winthrop Universit}i , team crashed on Interst 
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t Hattiesburg, police said 
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Frost said a second 
, involved in the accid 
\ 'transporting the univef 

women's team . 

, NHL 

Stars to head for 
DALLAS (AP) - Mi 

North Stars owner Non 
i and the Dallas City Co 

Wednesday night anno 
the NHL club will mo" 
beginning with the 19~ 
son. 

City il membe 
executiv sion for ty 
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SUPERSTORE PRICIIIS & PERSOIIAUIED SERVICE! 
CALL US 
TODAY APEX SYSTEMS INC. f!!ER S1tJ!! IN: 

'.111.0"" • ,,,,,, cn" IA lIZ",'. 331-4243 ~.: =.. I'rQsgoodttw~MIId120. 1913 

Win two round trip tickets to anywhere, anytime!* 

Ta" a friend! Or don'! For Spring, Sum ..... , Fall, or Winter aNGie. 
you nome the date! PW5! We'll throw In a IUper-glamorou. 

TRAVEL-PACK Inclucl1ng t-.hlrt, MOrts, cooler, beach towel, and other good"'! 
Regllter to win at the Unw.,.tty Book SION and the Union Station. 

r-r1 University· Book . Store LJ.J . Iowa Memorial Union' The Unlvenlty o(Jowa' 

.AmerIce\f( 
AmericenAlrtlnes" 

Drawing will be held Weclnnclay, March 17th 
In thelMU W ..... room - featuring Punk Ponn. 
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"I'm very, very pr~ 
to present to Dallas tho 
Hockey League," said 

" presented North Stars _ 
council members and 
Mayor Steve Barlett , 

Green, who purcha~ 
North Stars in 1990, hi 
~Iub has not turned a 
1985 . This week he a. 
plained of low ticket 1= 
salaries and lack Of cc 

~ support for the North 
Fighting for first pia

Norris Division a mor ... ______ ~-... ---..... -.. -... --... --I!II-~---.... ---.... Minnesota Is now batl Set into the playoffs. 



l ............................................ ~~------~------------~--

WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 
NCAA basketball on TV 
-Chica~ Bulls at Miami Heat, 6:30 
p.m.,WCN. 

Iowa Sports 
-No. 17 men's basketball holts 
Illinois, March 13, 2 p.m. 

-No.4 women's basketbaUhosts 
Minnesota, March 12, 7:30 p.m., 
KRUI 89.7 FM. 

o Softball at South Florida 
Tournament, March 12·14. 

o Baseball at Kansas, March 13-14. 
·Women's tennis hosts Minnesota, oMen's and women's track at NCAA 
March 12, 1 :30 p.m. championships, March 12-13, 
.Men's tennis atMlnnesata, Mar. 12. Indianapolis. 
-Men's diving, NCAA qualifier, March 0 Women's 8Ymnastics ho&ts Mich. 

SPOUTS QUIZ 

Q How many Big Ten 
champs, NCAA champs and 

ali-American wrestlers has Dan 
Gable coached in his 17 years at 
Iowa? 

See an.wer on Page 2B. 
'fHf DAILY IOWi\,\' -"H(jR~[)i\Y, MARCH II, IIJ(H 

12-13, TBA. State, Mar. 13,7 p.m. 

4 Donation made to Street 
fund 

A check in the amount of 
$32,000 was presented to the 

• Chris Street Memorial Fund during 
halftime of the Iowa-Wisconsin 
game Wednesday night. 

Charles Edwards Jr., president 
and publisher of The Des Moines 
Register, presented the check to 
former Hawkeye player and cur
rent WHO radio color announcer 
Bob Hansen, who has been serv

le city and in ~ ing as chairman of the Street Fund, 
just north Ii, and Chris' parents, Mike and Patty 

shootout came ~ 
ry co~ near c.-
: terronst charp.,., 
ack.a on tourieta, 
slim extremista, 1 

ecutor Saeed ~ 
I)oting at the i 
Ique in down~ j 
for hours. 

Street. 
The donation reflects funds 

raised through the sale of a photo
graph taken by Register photogra
pher Bill Niebergall of Chris Street 
and Coach Tom Davis. To date, 
nearly 3,700 photographs have 
been sold to the public through 
The Register. The photos sold for 
$10. 

ve Damages" 

.awyers Assoc. 

•• 

I NBA 
Rodman suspended 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP)
Troubled Dennis Rodman has 

·1 been suspended for one game for 
chronic violations of team policy 

I and for failing to tell Detroit 
Pistons officials he would miss 
practice Wednesday, a club 
spokesman said. 

Rodman, currently leading the 
NBA with 19 rebounds per game, 
will miss Thursday's game against 

) the Denver Nuggets at The Palace, 
said Pistons spokesman Dave 

, Wieme. 
Rodman has been in and out of 

the lineup this year with both 
I personal and physical problems. 

Last month, a .22 ~aliber rifle was 
found in his truck while he was · 

I shooting baskets at 6:30 a.m. 
The one-game suspension will 

, cost Rodman about $28,000, 
I according to his $2.3 million 

annual contract. But it's likely to 
i cost the Pistons, too. 

With~t Rodman in the lineup, 
Detroit is 3-16. The Pistons are 

, 22-17 when he plays. 

\ COLLEGES 
Tennis team's van crashes 

HATIIESBURG, Miss. (AP) -
One person was killed and seven 

==::==~l others injured early Wednesday 
when a van carrying members of 

I the Winthrop University tennis 

Irtolc. 
UI 
It, goodlesl 
Itlotl. 

_riifl 
~ 

I team crashed on Interstate 59 in 
Hattiesburg, police said. 

Bruno Torok, a 19-year-old from 
Brazil was killed in the 1 a.m. 
accident in which the van crashed 
into a backhoe at a construction 

. ~ site. 
The team was on its way from 

\ Tulane to Birmingham, Ala., 
I where it was to play Alabama

Birmingham today, said Jack Frost, 
sports information director at the 

, Rock Hill, S.c., college. 
Frost said a second van, not 

, involved in the accident, was 
'transporting the university's 
women's team. 

NHL 
Stars to head for Dallas 

DALLAS (AP) - Minnesota 
North Stars owner Norman Green 
and the Dallas City Council on 
Wednesday night announced that 
the NHl club will move to Texas 
beginning with the 1993-94 sea
son. 

City il members met in 
executiv sian for more than 
two hours before clearing the way 
for the move. The North Stars' 
lease of Reunion Arena is subject 
to review and a March 17 final 

, vote by the cou nci I. 
NI'm very, very proud to be able 

to present to Dallas the National 
Hockey League, N said Green, who 
presented North Stars jerseys to 
council members and Dallas 
Mayor Steve Barlett. 

Green, who purchased the 
North Stars in 1990, has said the 
cI u b has not tu rned a profit si nce 

~ 1985. This week he also com
plained of low ticket prices; rising 
salaries and lack Of community 

I support for the North Stars. 
Fighting for first place in the 

Norris Division a month ago, 
Minnesota is now battling just to 
!let Into the playoffs. 

David Cuttm~fThe 01 

Kent Streicher massages Daryl 
Weber as part of the Hawkeyes' 
sauna routine. 

David Guftenfelder 
The Daily Iowan 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thi8 i8 the last 
in a three-part behind-the-scenes 
sene, by Daily Iowan photographer 
DalJid Guttenfelder focU8ing on 
how the two-tiTTl$ defending NCAA. 
cMmpion Iowa wre,tlirlll team pre
pares to defend its crown. Thi8 
year', NCAA meet i8 March 18-20 
at Iowa· State', Hilton Coliseum in 
AInu. 

The NCAA wrestlin, champion
ships are approaching and Coach 
Dan Gable is turning up the heat 
- the heat of his practice room 
sauna to 190 degrees. 

That's the temperature the Hawk
eye wrestlers are enduring 88 part 
of their "Ruesian sauna and mas
sage" seSBions. The method is part 

of the peaking procees Gable uses 
to prepare his wrestlers mentally 
and physically for the waning 
weeks of the seaeon. 

MIt's not brutal, or for punish
ment,· Gable says. "But it's as 
deep 88 heat as you're going to 
geC 

The sauna and masaage Be88ionie 
an approach Gable picked up from 
RUBlian wrestlers during his com
petitive days in the Soviet Union. 
The aim is to build camaraderie 
among teammates and remove 
muscle soreness accumulated 
throughout the eeaaon. 

The wrestlers crowd into the 
10 x 12 foot roasting room where 
they stay for cycles of BeVen to 17 
minutes. 

'"I'he door isn't locked," Gable 
says. "But if you go out that door 
before it's your time, then you 

Kevin Smith leads the Hawkeye fast break in Iowa's 
91-65 blasting of Wisconsin Wednesday night. Smith 

David CreedyfThe Dally Iowan 

had a season-high 14 point', while Acie Earl added a 
career·high 36. 

Seniors reflect on Hawk careers 
Trina Frank 
Special To The Daily Iowan 

Here corne the Hawlreye" 
"At 5·6, a senior guard from 

Detroit, Michigan . . . " 
Laurie Aaron came to the Univer

sity of Iowa in 1989 very sure of 
herself. 

"At, a player,.I was very cocky, a 
player who believed in herself 100 

. 

percent, who believed that no one being an all-around person in the 
could stop her," Aaron says. MI still game of life." 
believe that. My freshman year, I "At 6-1, a senior forward from 
thought I could play with anyone Chicago, IUinoia . .. " 
in the country and that 1 could Toni Foster W88 nervous the first 
start for any team." time she stepped onto the Carver-

Aaron didn't start that year for the Hawkeye Arena floor. 
Hawkeyes, but she played in 25 "1 W88 really nervous when I got 
gamea her freshman year, scoring called to go in. But then I got on 
in 12. At, a 8Ophomore, Aaron and the court with the veterans on the 
her confidence hit a roadblock team," Foster reflecte. "I felt really 
when abe wu suspended from the comfortable once I got out there 
team for the final 18 games of the and relaxed. They helped me to 
aeaaon. calm down." 

"My suspension WllB my toughest Foster has come a long way from 
time u a Hawkeye. That ill 8Ome- those early days on the court. She 
thing that I will always remem- h88 led the team in scoring and 
ber," Aaron .. ye. "I think that wu rebounding the put two seasons 
the turning point in my life. I wu and ill currently on pace to add a 
forced to give up IOmething that I third year to her impreuive line of 
really ~oyed and that kept me statistiCi. Foster is fourth on 
topther u far u life." Iowa'. all-time acoring list, sixth in 

Aaron tunled her basketball life steal., eecond in rebounding and 
around with the help of a few tint in blockJ. 
special people - Coach Vivian "At, a senior, I'm more mature. I 
Stringer, 881i1tant Marianna Free- know what it take. to win. Now, 
man, the late Bill Stringer and her I'm mors like a leacler. I'm more 
teammates. conaiatent. I want Coach Strinpr 

'"l'bey kept me topther, kept my to know that when I come, I'm 
mind focused," Aaron laYS. '"Illey coming to play every game," Foster 
helped me to get through my trying laye. 
tim., bubtbalJ and school. They ' Stringer know •. 
helped me to reach my potential in '"l'be thing that baa diatinguiahed 

Toni from everyone else this year is 
the fact that each game she comes 
to play. Toni comes to be a leader," 
Stringer says. "She has always 
been a leacler, but she has been 
kind of quiet. Now she is assertive. 
She's talkative. She is demonstrat
ing that she wants to get it done. 
Toni'. attitude ill she will not let us 
lose." 

Foster has held up her end of the 
bargain. With Foster and Iowa's 
other two seniors in the lineup, the 
Hawkeyes have compiled an over
all record of 92-22, 60-10 in the Big 
Ten. 

Foster will leave this university 
rememberinl this ability to win. 

"1 will always remember the 
crowds, my teammates and just 
that we were a winning team. We 
didn't always have the best team 
but we played together and did the 
beet with what we had. We were 
always a team to be reckoned 
with: Foster l18.ys. 

"At 603, a senior CflnUr from 
WaUrloo .. : 

Molly Tideback loved the Amana-
Hawkeye Claaaic. , 

'Td say the highlight of my career 
wu always the Amana-Hawkeye 
Claaaic. I always aeem to play wall 
at the Claaaica," Tideback .. ys. 

Tideback has reason to cite the 
annual tournament as her pereona1 
highliJht. She W88 named the 1991 
MVP and named to the 1992 
all-tournament team. In the 1992 
tournament, she recorded 18 
points, three rebounds and one 
block. 

But thinp haven't always been 
smooth for the transfer {rom 

I 

aren't surviving the test." 
Between each stay, the 'Wrestlers 

emerge from the room deluged in 
sweat and wrap themselves in bed 
sheets to help maintain their body 
heat. 

"We look like a toga party on 
Anima1 House," Gable says. 

The 'Wrestlers pair up and massage 
one another's sore bodies, sip hot 
tea, listen to music, sing, or con
centrate silently on the kneading of 
their muscles. 

This union of endurance and medi
tation is a useful test for Gable's 
athletes late in the season. More 
importantly, according to Gable, is 
the bringing together of his wrest
lers. 

"Vie get together in that room and 
we realize that this is the group 
we're fighting for,· Gable says. 
"You look acroBS and see them. 

You sit next to that person, and 
you'll become cloee because you 
actively put your hands on that 
person." 

"The heat gets intense and brings 
emotions out: Gable adds. "You 
learn a lot about the people on your 
team and about yourself." 

Gable's unusual methods not only 
address the demands of his team 
as a unit, but his coaching philoso
phy is constantly customized to fit 
his individual 'Wrestler's needs. 

When freshman Lincoln Mcllravy. 
was pulled out of redshirt status in 
early February and thrust into the 
lineup, Gable needed W get him 
80me fast experience. 

In one week, Gable repeatedly 
dreesed McDravy in a Hawkeye 
unifonn and brought him into 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. He also 

See WRESTLERS, Page 2B 

'Badger blowout! 
Iowa dominates in 91-65 rout 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa center Acie Earl barely 
resembled the player who shot 3 of 
14 from the field Monday against 
Northwestern. The 6-foot-l0 senior 
led the Hawkeyes with a career
high 36 points and al80 hauled 
down 10 rebounds in a 91-65-
thrashing of Wisconsin Wednesday 
night at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The No. 17 Hawkeyes improved to 
10-7 in the Big Ten and 21-8 
overall while the Badgers, fifth in 
the conference, dropped to 7-10 and 
14-12. 

Coach Tom Davis said many pe0-
ple deseIVe recognition for Earl's 
progress throughout his four years 
as a Hawkeye. 

"When he came out of high school 
there were a lot of people who 
didn't think he would make it," 
Davis said. "What you're seeing is 
a tremendous credit to his family 
who stuck with him, the people 
who have worked with him, and 
Acie. He was out there shooting 
last night. He's really been pushing 
himself hard, working on his free 
throw shot. It's really been fun to 
watch him develop.· 

Earl scored 17 pointe in the first 
half. Overall, he shot 11 of 13 from 
the field and 14 of 17 from the line. 
Earl moved into third place on the 
Hawkeyes' all-time scoring list, 
passing B.J. Armstrong, who 
scored 1,705 in his career. 

First-year Wisconsin coach Stu 
Jackson, a fonner head coach of 
the New York Kniclts, said Earl 
has NBA potential but needs to get 
stronger. 

"He's an NBA player," .Jackson 
said. "I don't know just how good 
he will be, 80metimes the NBA is 

Iowa 91, Wisconsin 65 
WISCONSIN (14-121 

Kelley 104 ().() 2, Finley 6-21 9-925, Harrell 1·2 
1-2 3, Webster 2~ 2·2 6, KJlbride 2-4 ().() 8. 
JohnS<!n 4-9 ().() 12. Ely 3-8 ()'1 6. Pet.""n 2-4 
1-2 5, Carl ().() ().() 0, McGee !f.l ().() 0, Johnson 
().() ().() 0, Moore !f.1 0-0 0, McDuffie !f.l ().() 0, 
Conger ().() ().() 0. Totals 21-65 13-16 65. 
1OWA(21~1 

Winters 3-7 1·2 7. loolrlngblll 2-7 2-2 6. Earl 
11-13 14-17 36, Smith 5-7 2-4 14, Barnes 2-7 !f.2 
4. Murr.ty U 2-4 8. Webb ().() '-2 ,. MllI.rd 4-7 
'-2 '0, GlaJp"r '-1 1-2 1, ~rte\. V. II-Il 1, 
Skillet! ().() ().() 0. Totals 32-59 24-37 91 . 

Halftime-Iowa 018, Wisconsin 34. 3-polnt 
goals-Wisconsin 1!f.21 (Finley 4-10, JohnS<!n 
4-4, Kilbride 2-4. Webster 0-1/, Iowa Jo" iSm/II> 
2·3, Millard J.T, 8arne, ()'2, Earl /).1 , 1oo1cingb~U 
0-1, Rartel, 0-21 . Fouled out-None. 
Rebounds-lowa 018 (Earl 10) , Wiseon.ln 33 
(KJlb,ide, Ely 51. Asslsts-Wlseonsln 16 (Webster 
7), Iowa 19 (GI.,per of). TotaJ fouls-Wlscon,'n 
24, Iowa 11 . Technicals-Millard . ... ·15.500. 

such a different basketball game. 
You don't really know what you 
have in 80me of the good players 
until they get there and see how 
they handle all the things that 
come with being a professional 
basketball player. 

"He obviously shoots the ball well 
for a guy that size. He's a defensive 
force in the middle. The biggest 
difference for a young player 
entering the league is strength. I 
do not think from the strength 
standpoint he's ready yet." 

Iowa point guard Kevin Smith 
didn't help the Badgers' cause 
either, scoring a season-high 14 
points. Smith said the Hawkeyes 
played much more relaxed than in 
recent g~e8, despite Wednesday 
night's contest being Iowa's fourth 
game- in eight days. 

"I think we came out with an 
attitude like we were ready, but 
al80 relaxed and poised," Smith 
said. "I W88 kind of scared myself 
(coming in) because I was wonder-

See HAWKEYES, Page 2B 

01 file Photo 

Seniors Molly Tidebaclc, Laurie ~ron and Toni Foster say they each 
have plenty of memories to cherish as the trio prepares for Its final 
home pme ever Friday nilht venus Minnesota. 

ucLA. Injuries have plagued Tide
back, but abe has learned about 
herself in the proce88. 

"They (the three years) were all 
really e$yable. They just never 
really got started like I wanted 
them to do," ahe says. '"I'hey were 
choppy, but they all taught me 
le8lOll8. The 1881'1 were all very 
positive because I did learn a lot 
and I did grow out of each experi
ence that I had to tackle.· 

Even though Tideback hu had to 
work through 80me tough times, 
abe says abe will leave Iowa with 
many positives. 

"I think I'll always remember the 
ROOd time. that we had on the road 
on the bus - the .inging, the 
playing around with each other, 

the celebrations after our big wins. 
I'm sure once I leave, that will 
always stick in my head and all the 
bad stuff that I've had to go 
through will disappear.· 

Another thing Tideback will not 
forget are the fans who welcomed 
her back home. 

"When 1 ftrst came out of the 
tunnel, it was the greatest feeling 
ever. It wu just great to be back at 
home and plus, everybody accepted 
me back. I would have thought 
that they wouldn't have because 1 
had left the state, became a traitor 
and went to UCLA," Tideback 
says. 

Trina Fron1c ;., (J ,tudent aui8tant 
with the Iowa wornen' •• port. infor
mation rkpartment. 

1 
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Quiz Answer 
III hit 171h yur .. 10M, Doll Goble .... COKhod 
~ IliS Ten chompIons, l2 NCAA dwnpI ond l1S 
~ heIdIna '"'0 MXI ........ NCAA 
OIamplonlhlpl In Ames. 

limN" CONFERENCE 

Big Ten Standings 
Co • CUQ AI C-

W l I'd. W ll'd. 
lnoIiIN .•.......•..... 16 1 .941 17 3 .900 
MIdIlpn ••.......... 14 3 .1124 25 4 .1162 
''''''''' ......... ....... 11 6 .647 11 11 .621 
,_ ................... 10 , .511& 21 I .n4 
l'llnlue ............... , , .500 17 I .610 
MiIInetoIa ........... 9 9 .500 17 10 .630 
WIIconsin ...... ..... 7 10 .412 14 12 .531 
OIiIoSIate ....... .. .. 7 10 .412 14 12 .m 
Mlc;hl ... 51.......... 6 11 .m 14 12 .m 
NMhwestern....... 3 14 .1'" 8 18 .JOe 
PelnState ....... .... 2 14 .125 7 11 .353 

5oIurday' ....... 
~hwest~m 100. WlIConsin 89 
lllinol. as. Ohio SIAt~ 73 
Minn ....... 67. Pen" SlAte 41 
""rdue 69, low. sa .. ~ ....... 
.MJchIpn fl, ~~ State 81 OT ....... 
'IOwa 56. Northwestern SO 
• W~.-"" 
low. 91. Wloconsln r.5 
indiana 99. MIchl ... Stata 611 
OhIo SlAte 69. MinnelOU sa 
Mlchlpn!lll. IMlnoi. 'T1 OT 

~.c
.... n State _ Purdue 

Top 25 Results 
How the top 2S teams In The A .. oelated Press 

CQlI ...... ett>.l1 poll fared Wedneoday: 
1. North Corallna (26.3) did not play. Next : ¥s. 

Marylond or North Corollna Slate at Charlotte. 
N.C .• Friday. 

2. Indiana (17·3) beat Mlchlpn State 99-68. 
Ne.xt: at WlIOOfI.ln. Sunday. 

i. Mlchlpn (25-4, beat Illlno1. !III-'T1. OT. 
Next: ¥s. Northwestem. Saturday. 

4. kentucky (23-3) did not play. ~X1 : VI . 
AMbum or Tennes .... Friday. 

5. Vanderblh (25-4' did not play. ~X1 : VI . 
AIaboma or South Corallna at t.exlnpon. Ky .• 
f~. 

fl. Arizona (22-3' did not play. Next : VI . 
Southem Cal. Thursd.1y. 

'T. Kinsu (2"'5, did not play. Ne.t : •• . 
COlorado It Klnsu City. Mo .• friday. 

• • Duke (lH) did not play. Next: VI. Ceo'lll 
Tech at Charlotte, N.C., friday. 

9. 5«01/ H.' (ZH) did not pili)'. Nnt: .... 
Ge\lrsetown or Miami at MMilson Square G.r· 
dfft. Friday. 

.10. florida Slate (22-8) did not play. Nellt : ¥s. 

• 

aen._ .. CharIone, N.C .• Friday. 
11. OndnNIII (22") did not play. Next : VI. 
~ .............. or Del'luf Ii MemphI" 
Tenn .• friday. 

12. Wak~ Fonest (l9-n did not play. Next: VI. 
VlrJinia II Charioae, N.C .. Friday. 

11. New Orlun. (26-3) did not play. Next: 
.....lar_over. 

U . Arbn ... (19-n did not play. Next: VI. 
c-pa or Mluls5lppI State II lexlnston. Ky., 
Friday. 

15. Utah (22·5) did nOl play. N.,I : VI. 
~Inll or San DieSO Slate .1 Salt like City. 
ThundlY. 

'6. louisville (111-1, did not play. N~" : VI. 
North carolina Cheriofte or SOuthern MI.sI .. 
sippi, s.turday. 

17. IIIwa (11-1' ..... w...... 91-65 . ...... : III 
1 .... ~. 

1 • . Purdue (17-1, did not play. Next : VI. Penn 
Stata. Thursday. 

19. UNlV ~) did not play. Next : VI. Ugh 
State IIIl.onB Beach. Calif., Friday. 

20. Maesachusetts (22.) did not play. Next: 
VI. Temple. Thunday. 

21 . oklahoma State (19-n did nol play. Next : 
..... MIuouri at KIn ... Oty. Mo •• Friday. 

22. Xavier. OhIo (21~' did not play. Next : VI. 
Loyola. III . at IndIanapoII •• Thursday. 

23. Tulane (21·n did not play. ~ .. : VI. 
Vi"'nla Tech .t louisville. Ky .• Friday. 

24. N_ Mnk:o 5111 .. (23.6' did nol play. 
N~ : VI. UC Irvine.t Lona Beach. Collf., Friday. 

25. BrisNm YOU", (23-1) did not play. N~: 
VI. HawaII or .... r foru .. Salt lak.. Oty. 
Thursday. 

[ NB~ 

NBA Standings 
WTUlN CONRIENa 

AIIaoIIIc DMoIaoo 
W l I'd. GI 

New York ........................... 40 1. .690 
Newleroey ...... ........... .. ..... .. 33 25 .569 7 ' 
IoIton .................... ........... 33 ~ .559 71'. 
Orlando .. ........................... 29 28 .509 1~ 
MIami .............. .. ........ ...... .. 24 33 .421 15~ 
Philadelphl . ........................ 20 38 .345 20 
Washington ............. .......... . 16 42 .276 24 

UIIIraI DIvIoIon 

~.::::::::::::::::::: : : : :::::~~ 1~ '.:' 2~ 
Ch.rlon .... ...... .................... 32 ~ .552 ey, 
Atlanl . ........ ....................... 29 31 .483 12~ 
tndlana .............. .. ....... .. ..... 29 31 .483 12~ 
Detroit ............................... 25 33 .431 15~ 
MiIw.ukee ................. ....... .. 23 36 .390 11 

wsnlN CONFBlENCE 
MIdooeII DIvIoIon 

W lPd. GI 
Hou.ton ............................. 38 21 .644 -
San Anlonio ........................ 37 21 .631 ~ 
Utah ......... ................. . ... .... 35 25 .583 3~ 
Denver ............................... 25 34 .424 13 
Minneoota ..... ... ............ ...... 14 42 .250 22\1. 
Da'ias ................................ 4 54 .069 33\1. 

PadfIc DIvIoIon 
• PhoenIx ................. ... ......... . 44 13 .m 

SNttIe ............................... 40 19 .67' 5 
Portland ... .. ................... ..... 35 21 .625 .\1. 
lA lak~ .............................. 31 17 .534 13~ 
lACllppe .. ............ ... .......... 29 30 .492 '6 
Golden State ....................... 25 34 .424 20 
Sacramento ........................ l' 41 .305 27 

TIII!Iday'. c-. 
Charlotte 124. W .. hlngton 104 
LA lake .. 123. Detroit 121 
ChIcaIlO 86. Seattle 83 
Allanta117. Milw.ukee 103 
Hou.ton 104. Miami 94 
San Anlonlo '19. Dallas 84 
Ulah 116. Minnesota 107 
Ph~nl, 128. Sacr .... ento loa 

WedoooooIay'. e
late c-. No( hoc:Iuded 

N_ York 110. LA like .. 104 
Bolton 104. Phlladelphll 100 

Denver 126. W .. hlnston 112 
Orlando 119, Indl_ 106 
Porttand 124, Oillas 96 
Golden Slate at "-nix. (n) 
N_ Jersey II LA Cllppe ... (n, 

11ourodoy'. C
ChIcaIlO.1 MI.ml. 6:30 p .m. 
Charlotte at Cleveland. 6:30 p.m. 
Denver at Detroit . 6:30 p.m. 
SNItIe .1 Milwaukee. 6:30 p.m. 
Porttand at Hou.ton. 7:30 p.m. 
N_leroey.t Golden Sial ... 9:30 p.m. 
Mlnnesola .t Sacram~to. 9:30 p.m. 

fridoy'.C
Milwaukee .t Bolton. 6:30 p.m. 
LA lak .... at Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
N_ York .1 Washlnllon. 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Allanta. 6:30 p.m. 
Charlotte .. ChIcaSO. 7:30 p .m. 
0 .... II "-nix .• :30 p.m. 
Minnesota .tLA Cllppe ... 9:30 p.m. 

NBA Tonight 
Portland II Houston (7 :30 p.m.). Th .. Rockets 

have won 11 ItraJ.,,1 and 24 of their I .. t 29. but 
are ()'2 .pln.1 tM Trail Blazers thl. season. 
Indudlns. 113-91 defeat.t home on lin. 7. 

STARS 
Tueoday 

Cedric Ceballos. Sun., made 14 of IS Ihots 
and 12 of 12 free throws for a career-hish 40 
points as Phoenl, downed Sacrlmento 1211-1oa. 

Dominique Wilkin •• HawIc" ICOred 37 points 
and 14!1 a franchise record with elsh! 3-poInters 
IS Allanta be.t Milw.ukee 117·103. 
Mlch~1 lordan. &Ulls. returned fram • !WO

pme absence to score 38 points and lead 
OIIcaSO to an 116-83 victory ""'" SNttIe. 

Hakeem OIajuwon. Rock .... ocored '1 of hi. 
34 points In lhe fourth quarter and had wllh '5 
rebounds IS Hou.ton won Its 11th Itralsht. 
104-94 ""'" MiamI. 

larry Johnson. Homets. scored 23 poIn .. on 
1().for·ll .hootlng and had 13 rebounds as 
Charlo~ won It. third In I __ • 12 ... 104 over 
Washlnlllon . 

Joe Duma... PI.tons. ocored 41 points In a 
123-121 lou 10 the los An..... laker.. his 
second 4().point performance In the last two 
week • . 

SHAlPSHOOTEII 
Dominique Wilkins became the eishth player 

In NBA hl.tory to hit at I~ .. t elghl3-pointers In • 
pme Tuesday nlBh! IS Atlanta defe.led Mllwau
llee 117·103. Dale Elli. made nlM for Seattle In 
1990. Michael Adams eqUiied the fe .. for Denver 
In 1991 and five other playe .. have made eight. 
Wilkin •• giwn • chance to r.-enter the bkMout 
and pu .. ue the record, dedlned coa<h Bob 
W~I,.· offer. 

SAClAMENTO SPKIAlI5T 
"-nl,·. Cedric Ceballos, who ent~red Tu .... 

day nlghl's pme It Sacram~nto ........ ,nS 9.' 
points and 4.3 rebounds. scored 40 points and 
has .... raged 24.0 points and '.2 rebounds In the 
Sun.' four victories thl. season over the Kings. 
He's mad~ n percenl of hi. .hoI. In those 
same. ond 54 percenl ~ .. II . 

STIfAKS 
Dallas lost Its franchise-record 17th consecu' 

tlve road game Tuesday nlghl. fallln8 119-84 al 
San AnIon1o. The lOll was also the Mavericks 
15th In a __ ~rall, equaling I club record for 
futility set ~Iriler this season. 

STANDINGS 
Charlotte Improved to 32·~ with a 12 ... 104 

victory ov~r Washington on Tuesday. breaking a 
franchlse record for victoriq In a season. The 
Hornets Ire also sl, same. over .500 for the first 
lime in club history. 

STAUS 
The los Angeles like.. made 69 percenl of 

their first-<luarter sho .. Tueoday night en route 
to a 40-32 lead over Detroit. II was the eighth 
time In 10 pmes Ihlt the lakers scored at least 
30 points In tM opening period. 

STIA'fSHOTS 
SacramenlO', lionel Simmon. was only 3 of 23 

from tM ft~ Tueoday nlsht In a 12$-loa loss to 
Phoenl • •••• Dall .. • backcourt tandem of Derek 
Harper and Jimmy Jackson combined to make 
only 4 of 16 field goal. In a 1'9-84 los. 10 San 
Antonio . 

STATS 
San Anlonlo beal oilli. 119-84 Tuesday night 

for It. la'le.1 ylctory rna'8ln thl. "'.son. The 
Spu ... re 4-0 llIA'nll 0.11 ... and h.ve won each 

Millltlippi native Ioob ewer what remains of the 
~m tlMt cruhed in Haltielburs urly WednetlQy, 
jdliins one member of the Winthrop University 

PreM 
men'. tennl. teml and injurins eight. A separate van 
arrylna the women', tHIn w. not involved in the 
accident. •. .. 

lIAWKEYES: No problems with Badgers 
.Continued trom Pap IB 
.Dg what kind of shape I wu in.· 
:; The Hawkeyes gained control oC 
me game early, taking a 14-6 lead 
.. a 3-pointer by Creahman Corward 
Las Millard. Millard, who finished 
:.tth 10 points, wu later ch.arpd 
~th a technical Cor interfering 
,.;th the inbounda play. 

Follcnnn, a pair of Cree throws by 
Badger guard Tracy Webster, 
lIPPhomore guard Andy Kilbride hit 
• 3-pointer to bring WilOOnsin 
-within nine at 34-25. Thia would be 
.. c10ee u the Badge1'8 would come 

L 

u the Hawkeyes led 48-34 at 
baI1\ime. 

Jac:kaon said the Badger deCenae 
couldn't contain Iowa's poet play
el'll. 

"We jUBt didn't have an answer in 
any oC our deCenae, be it man-to
man, be it zone, be it in the Pre88, 
to atop any oC their inside play," 
Jacbon said. "What we were left 
with ia that we relOrteci to Couling, 
a lot of times the shooter," 

Wiaconsin committed 24 Coula com
pared to 11 for the Hawkeyea. Iowa 
alao out-rebounded Wisconain, 

48-33. 
The Buckeyes were led in scoring 

by sophomore Corward Michael 
Finley with 25 points on 4 oC 10 
shooting Crom 3-point range. 
Junior guard Jason Johnsen came 
off the bench to IOOre 12 points, 
inc\udiq " oC 6 from downtown. 
The Badgei'll lead the conference in 
3-pointer field goals per game, 
averarinl 7.39. Against the Hawk
eyes, Wisconsin shot 10 of 21 from 
3-point range. 

Davis said he decided to play 
fteahman Corward Kenyon Murray 

~RESTLERS: Turning up the heat 
:continued from Pap IB 
:&Wought opponents, an official, 
ipectato1'8, and a cauette of the 
crowd's uproar during a match. 

"We needed to get him out oCthe 
ractice room syndrome and into 
competition again,. Gable 18)'1. 

':We needed to aet him into an 
pM full of people 8C1'8a1Dine .• 

Gable took MeUravy'a match 
uperience at Carver from hia ftm 
ftrIity bout - a 14-7 lou to 
iforthweetem'a Paul Andreotti -, 

to Cour enaWng victoriel. 
"I knew he needed 80mething 

berore he stepped on the mat apin 
in real competition, 10 we made it 
.. reali8tic: .. we could,· (jable 
l8ya. "You have to \de your imagi
nation to come up with realiatic 
aituationa and help your young 
people adapt quickly.· 

Other bisarre .tratelies that 
Gable employa ahowcue hit more 
than active imagination. On "red 
t1q clay,· Cor example, hit wreat-

" 

lei'll are never allowed to atop 
moving during practice. 

"'nte only break they have ia like a 
marathon break," Gable says. 
"Like when nmD81'11 run by a gtUl 
of water and juat grab it." 

Gable aab hit wrestlei'll to use 
their own i.maginatiODI u well. 
BeCore bi, matchea, wreatlers 
stand in front oC their teammate. 
and talk about the challenpa they 
will face. 

pme by .. least 21 point • • 
SAR PlAY 

Ulah committed only six tumoven In 1116-107 
victory over Mlnn ....... on Tuesday nlBhl . All· 
Slar lluard lohn Siockton had three. but .100 had 
12 ... 1 .... 

5PlAJ(JN(; 

"Michael Is the ratest player on the floor. 
tr. nice lu.I to play IIpln.1 him to pi )'Our 
picture In the paper.· - Eddie johnson of lhe 
Seanle SuperSonics. after. IJ6.83 los. Tuesday 
nl .... to Michael Jord.n.nd the Chlcaso Bull •. 

NHL Standings 
WAlfS CONfBlENCE ,.trIdI DIwIsIon 

W l TPII GF GA 
Pittsburgh ......... .............. 40 21 6 86 261 216 
Wuhlnston . ................... 13 26 7 73 264 233 
New Jeroey ............... ....... 13 17 6 n 241 134 
NY Range ...... .. .... ........... 30 26 11 71 2S6 2SO 
NY 1.I.nders .................... l2 29 6 70 170 242 
Philadelphia .................... 24 l2 11 59 2S4 266 

Ad..DMtion • 
.·Montreal. ..................... 42 21 6 90 284 222 
.-Qu~ ....................... 37 22 10 14 292 252 
Bolton .............. ............. 35 24 7 n 260 233 
Buffllo ....................... .... 33 26 I 74 287 243 
H.rtford ....... .. ...... ... ... .... 20 43 4 44 226 300 
Ottawa ........ ................... 956 4 22 167 327 

CAMPlEU COHFaENCl-
NonIo DIwIsIon 

W l TPII Gf GA 
Chicago ......................... 37 21 10 14 232 186 
Toronto ............. ........ .. ... 35 24 9 79 235 1!111 
Detroll ........ ..... ... .......... . 35 25 9 79 294 134 
Minnesota ...................... 32 27 9 73 134 134 
St. louis ........ ................. 30 30 8 68 228 233 
Tlmpa Bay ...................... 21 41 5 47 202 250 

Smythe DIwIsIon 
Vanco~r. ..................... 37 21 9 
Calgary ............... ........... 33 24 10 
los AngeI6 ..................... 30 30 7 
Wlnnl".. ....................... 30 32 6 
Edmonton .......... ............ 23 37 8 
San}ose ...... .. ................. 10 56 2 

..clinched playoff berth. 
TuntIoy'. e

PlltlbUrsh 3. BoIlon 2 

83 214 213 
76 261 232 
67269281 
66 253 264 
54 '93 162 
22 183 332 

N_ York Islanders 4. Philadelphia 2 
New York Rang~ .. 4. lOi Angele. 3 
Washington 3. Toronto 1 
Winnipeg 4. Tampa Bay 2 
Minnesota 4. San Jose 2 
Vancouver 7. New Jersey 2 

W .... ,...e-
lIIe c.. No( Included 

Toronlo 5. Hartford 3 
Buffalo 7. Qu~ 4 
Mont~.1 5. New York I,lande .. , 
Delroil al Edmonlon. (n' 

11Iunday'. e
Montreal II Bolton. 6:40 p.m. 
Washington at Phlladelphll. 6:40 p.m. 
lOi Angeles.t Plttsbu'8h. 6:40 p.m. 
San 'ose at 51. Loul •• 7:40 p.m. 
New York Rangers.t Chicago. 7:40 p.m. 
Detrolt.t Colsary. 8:40 p.m. 
Minnesota VI. Vancouver at Saskatoon. Sa.k .• 

8:40 p.m. 
fridoy'. Gaones 

Tampa BaY'1 Toronto. 6:40 p.m. 
Vancower al Wlnnl"... 7:40 p.m. 
New )eroey at Edmonton. 8:40 p.m. 

Transactions 
IASEIAll 

"-rican ..... 
BAlTIMORE ORIOLf>--Asreed to term. with 

Mike Mus.'nl. pltcMr • • nd Doug JennlnB'. Hrsl 
baseman. on one-year contract •. Named Walter 
Freeman director of promotions for lhe Baysox 
of lhe Elltem league. 

SEAmE MARINERS-Optloned Andy Nezelek. 
pitcher. to Colpry of the Pacific Coast leaflue. 
Senl Shawn Estes. Ron Vllione and Bob Wolcott. 
pltche ... to Iheir mlnor· league camp for re .. • 
"gnment. 

NIoIIonaI l.etpe 
HOUSTON ASTROS-AlVeed to term. with 

leff Bagwell . first baseman. on a one-ye.r 
eontract. 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Narned Sherry 
~avis public addre •• announcer. 

IASlCEJlAU 
IQIIaIIaIIMbIboI AlmciaIIM 

DETROIT PISTONS-Suspended Dennis Rad
man. forward . for one pme without pay for 
chronic vloI.tlon. of team policy. 

PHOENIX SUNS-Actl.lted Oll.er Miller. 
cenl~r, from the Inlured list. 

c.a.dIIotIUI ....... .wodIIIan 
CAPITAL REGION PQNTIACS-I"aced Sean 

Gay. guard. on Injured reserve. 
FARGO-MOORHEAO FEVER-Signed P.t Dur· 

ham. forward . 
GRANO RAPIDS HOOf'S..-Actlyated Eimer 

Bennett. forward . 
oMAHA RACERS-Actl •• led Steve Colter. 

gu.rd. 
FOOTIAll 

NaIIIaIIaI FoaIbaII.eap 
CHICAGO BEARS-Slsned Joe Coin. line

back .. r. 
DAllAS COWBOYS-S1pd lohn )ett and 

Steve DomlngOi. punters. 
DENVER BRONCOS-SISned Eric Coleman. 

cornerback. 
NEW ENGlAND PATRIOTS-Signed St_ T ... 

plio. off~.1ve lineman. 
PITTSBURGH SnElERS-SISned Cornell Hol

loway. def~nsl ... back. and Sieve Avery. runnlns 
back . 

HOCkfY 
NllloIIaI Hocby leatPoe 

MINNESOTA NORTH STAR>-Announced that 
the franchise will move to Dallas for the 1993-94 
season. 

NEW YORK RANGERS-Sent Sleven King. riJht 
wing. to Binghamton of the Amertan Hockey 
~ .. ue. 

QUEBEC NOROIQUES-Recalied David Kirpa 
and Len Esau. defensernen . from Hallf ... of the 
American Hockey le.sue. 

TAMPA BAY lIGHTNING-Reulled 0 ••• 
Capulno. ,~ft wing. from Atlanta of the Int~rna
tional Hockey ..... gue. As" gned Tim Be'llland 
and ~hh Osbome. forwards . to Atlanta . 

more than usual because junior 
Corward Jamee Winte1'8 hu been 
ill. Murray played 26 minutes to 
Winte1'8' 10. 

-He's hlll'tini, they don't know 
what he's got,· Davia said. "But 
it's been going on since laBt week, 
he comes down with a Cever in the 
night and then it will break. This 
afternoon I didn't thinIt he would 
play. Then by tonight he Celt 
better." 

Iowa hoats Dlinois Saturday at 2 
p.m. Cor the regular season ftnale. 

"It'a a lot lib a rhetoric speech," 
auiatant coach Royce Alpr aaya. 
'"I'hey come out and tell what they 
expect from themselves." 

Gable ... hia tactic. u a way to 
pinpoint the needs oC hit athletes. 
AlthoUlh JI18lIinal in hit metho
dolCJtD', Gable does not lee hia 
coaching philosophy .. bizarre but 
rather, u adaptive. 

"My philoeophy,· Gable 18YI, "iI if 
you can show me IOmethini that 
works better today, I'll \de it.· 

~i~lo/$ 
& Grill 

TIlURSDAY 
CmCKEN .u& ..... ~ 

TACOS $300 410 
10 pm 

Happy Hour 
Mond.y IItru Friday 

75~ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2-5 p.m. 
Get Your 

MICKYSPINf 
(Bud &I Bud ~t) 

Refilled for 
75C..-

Cany-outA..u.b1e 
Op.n n.u,. -' 11 _ 

11 S. Dubuque 
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history Wedneaday by 

j woman public address 

•.................. . ",",_-., a search for a 
the team's new 
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Sports 
( 1"'( () (,/ \ \ I 

I ~ 
I Sherry Davis, believed to be the first woman stadium announcer in U.S. 

. bitseball history, reacts to winning the p.a. job with the Giants as 
_____ ~~~ ' runner-up Rory Miller looks on Wednesday. 

"/.;'! I 
Z •• -

• --=--
:Ciant move puts 

.' -ton· 354-2870 
c,-,,, ~, ,. opt'" : I),. " : 

CH SPEClAL~ 

ub sandwich 
es $3.95 

:woman in booth 
up of the Daj' 
2.50 

I II<) r.nes o. Clifford 
l 15sociated Press 
I ;.SAN FRANCISCO - The San 
i'rancisco Giants made baseball 

Wednesday by picking a 
'. Iwoman public addre88 8IUlouncer, 

ending a search for a new voice to 
with the team's new face . SDAY ' • \:~~.Ilel'lry Davis, a legal secretary 

I,. I WSlnln Creek, will be the 
full-time woman p.a. 

• • 'oIIJlIIlOwlcer in major league history, 
;aQ:ording to team officials. r 1's 

rything 
all night 

I -I was surprised, but I hope that 
'i!ther women will try out now," 
'.aid Davis, who beat out two 
IlinaIists in auditions at Candles
:Jick Park. 

....... ~L4I~ '" She was the only woman among 
~ nine competitors called back 
V.wr the second round of auditions. 
~ost 500 people showed up ear· 
lIer this month to try out for the -e. Eight were women. 
• "'Most of those who made the first 
;i!it had announcing experience. 
(" The two other finalists were Rory 
-Miller of Chico, who has a broad
rc8sting degree, and Dan Harring-

> I ton, who 8IUlounced football games 
----~i .ror San Francisco State University. 
I A COVER , The other candidates included 

S aM
'·' -!:o~::' ':o~o f:: S;:e:'a~~!~: 
, Surge football team, and Joe Hal

,lisy, announcer for the University 
-=.-..;;;~;...;;;:~j 'ef' San Francisco basketball games 

I 00 ~S~~t~:l, WhOSaidShewaSinher 
• 

~early 40s, has a theater and voice 
I ,background that goes back nearly 

rBaskets 
"'Fries 

.25 
~Bteast 
hwithFrles 
ESEDAYS 

HT 

lations 

b 5years. 
, A graduate in drama from the 
College of Notre Dame in Mary

.l land, she has performed voice-over 
, Jwork for various commercials and 
, Ipublic service announcements 

~ 8ince 1981. She has also appeared 
las an extra in the movies -rile 
h at Detail~ and "On the Edge." 1 The public address announcer 
!Plust aJso keep score. Davis was 

prepared to prove her ability at 
that chore. She carried a scorebook 
that dated back to 1987. 

"I'm going to be in the warm 
Arizona sun," Davis said when she 
was asked how she would cele
brate. 'Tm going to spring train
ing." 

The club asked her to 8IUlOunce 
part of Saturday's spring training 
game against Oakland at Scotts
dale. 

"We wanted someone with special 
qualities and a distinctive voice 
who could make the place feel 
special," Giants executive Pat 
Gallagher said. 

The Giants were formally pur
chased earlier this year by a group 
of investors. The new management 
has tried to revamp the team's 
image, from creating classy adver
tisements for season tickets to 
upgrading the food sold at Candles
tick Park. 

"I just applaud the Giants for 
their willingne88 to take a chance 
on a woman 8IUlouncer," Davis 
said. 

Although Davis will be the first 
full-time 8IUlouncer, women have 
done the job before. 

Joy Hawkins McCabe, the 
daughter of a Washington Senators 
executive, filled in for one game in 
1966. Kelly Saunders, a reporter 
for WJZ-TV in Baltimore, took over 
for one game last year while the 
regular Orioles 8IUlOuncer was ill. 

"She did a good job," Orioles 
spokeswoman Lisa Waskiewicz 
said. "The response was positive." 

~~~ ~ 
[]ABIS ~. 
TONIGHT --

Ia'-Non8 ReconIlng ArtIst 
Freedy Johnston 

willi 
Stumbleweed 

FRIDAY 
MOntER BLUES REUNION 

SATURDAY 
TRlPMASTER MONKEY 

FAT BERTHA 

Friday & Saturday 
NATHAN BELL 

25¢DRAWS 
9 p.m. to Close 

MIDNIGHT MADNESS 
2 FOR 1 

• ALL COCKTAIL DRINKS • SHOTS 
, 2 A.M. to clOIS 

IlNJ..,III\(; 

ISU not fazed by 
Big 8 scoring error 
Associated Press 

AMES - The Big Eight wres
tling championship won by Iowa 
State will be awarded to 
Nebraska because of a scoring 
error at the weekend tourna
ment, coaches said. 

Iowa State coach Bobby Douglas 
said Tuesday the i88ue was moot 
and won't distract his wrestlers 
as they prepare for the upcoming 
NCAA tournament. 

"That's behind us now. We've 
refocused on the national tourna
ment, ~ he said. 

But Nebraska coach Tim Neu
m8IUl said he's glad to have the 
honor and said it will help pump 
up his team for the nationaJ meet 
March 18-20 in Ames. 

"It's a ton of extra momentum. I 
think it's going to make us looser 
for the nationals," he said. 

At the conclusion of the confer
ence meet in Norman, Okla., 
Iowa State was declared the 
winner by half a point, 87-86%. 
But the correct total should have 
been Nebraska 86, Iowa State 
850,.<.,. The error occurred when 
wrestlers losing matches in the 

first round were awarded one
half point for advancing to the 
consolation round. 

"I wish it had never happened 
and I'm positive there will never 
be another (similar error) in the 
future," said Tim Allen, 888istant 
commissioner of the Big Eight 
Conference. 

NeWD8IUl said his team, ranked 
No. 2 nationally, was favored to 
win the meet but appeared slug
gish. ". don't think the program 
is used to being a favorite yet. 
We're still going through some 
growing pains," he said. 

Iowa State's Matt Johnson, who 
won the 177-pound title, said the 
team title was insignificant. 

-It doesn't really matter,· he 
said. "They told U8 what we 
needed to do to win and we did it. 
It takes away a little bit of the 
glory, but no one on the team is 
worried about it. As far as we're 
concerned, we did win." 

ISU heavyweight Todd Kinney 
said the error will work in Iowa 
State's favor. 

"I think it makes us more hun
gry to win the national title," he 
said. 

Pitcb~i::tt> Margarltas (SbD..", /Jr. 
of Beef:::r on the rocks u...; 

l:.m~ 
~ alternati9 to the Nightclub Scene! 

115 East College 'i\ £Q,~ ~38-3000 . -. .. .. 

We've Moved 
• Open daily at 7 am 

(open all day) 
• Seating for 90 
• Beer and cocktails available 

~ 1910 S. Gilbert 
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TIC CLUB 
111 E. COllEGE STREET, IOWA CITY, IA 

"'12"'10 
HICHLAND 

COURT 
IOWA CITY 

THE 
AIRLINER 

•• T,...... II The UnMraIlr 01 Ion IInoe , .... 

Chef Jeffrey's Fresh Specials Sheet for March 11·17. 
Smut -Caribbean black bean soup, garnished with onion, 

jalapeiios and soor cream. ............... , ......•....................... $2.50 
SaJasL· Fresh spinach salad with bot dijon bacoo dressing, tcmato 

md bard.-ooiJOO eg,gs .••••...•.•...............•....•....•.................. $3..95 
Aopetize'l ·Fresh baked hot pretzels with side of mustard .. $1.50 
Entrees· Grilled Shrimp, lighdy marinarcd in olive oil. garlic aM 

hClb!, served wilh rice and vegetable ................................ $4.95 
Irisb Lamb Stew with powoes, onions and carrots, served with 

S(lJJ' 00l1gh ~ • II ••••••• t ••••••••••••• 11"t ••• It. II.t ••••••••••••••••••••••• $4.95 
Pan fried Calfish fillet breaded with walnuts, served with 

rice aM vegetable ........................................................... $5.95 
Special Linguine - fresh mix of vegetables ~ with IDI1lato sauce aOO 

toJlI)C(I wim }lIlI1llC:S8Il. • ............................................................... SS.50 
DESSERT Irish Coffee Mousse ................................................ $150 
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Iowa's Mike Marino makes a return shot late Tuesday night in the 
Hawkeyes' 4-3 defeat at the hands of Drake. 

Doubles match key 
-to 4-3 Iowa defeat 

)od Donofrio 
Tfle Da((y Cowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team lost a 
tight, hard-fought meet by a count 
of 4-3 against intrastate rival 
Drake late Tuesday night before a 
boisterous, hi-partisan crowd at the 
VI Recreation Building, 

Although the Hawkeyes were able 
to split the singles matches, the 
Bulldog8 won two out of three 
doubles battles to win the decisive 
doubles point. Iowa's No. 3 doubles 
team of Carl Mannheim and Mike 
Marino were neck-and-neck with 
their opponents throughout the 
match and came within a foot of 
breaking their opponents' serve, as 
a potential cross-court winner 
aailed just wide. 

. "Yeah, No. 3 doubles was that 
close," Iowa coach Steve Houghton 
eaid. -In fact, we were up more 
than we were down, so it was a 
tough 1088. 1 mean, Marino and 
Mannheim played hard, but that 
match ended up being the differ
ence." 

Drake coach Roger Knapp agreed • • that his squad's doubles perfor-
:: mance was a key to victory. 
• • "With this new doubles format, • • whenever you win the doubles 
:. point it gives you a lot of momen
• tum RUing into singles: Knapp • , eaid. "Getting that momentum was 

important, because this is a very 
toup place to play, and Iowa's 
team is as strong as I've seen it in 
the past few yean .• 

The Hawkeyes held their own in 
singles, picking up wins from 

• juniors Todd Shale and Neil Dena
_ -_ han and sophomore Bryan Crow
.: ley. Denahan, who played in place 
: : of the h\iured Ville Nygard, was 
: . pleased with what Houghton called 
• a "very convincing" 6-3, 6-3 vic

tory. 
~t feel8 good to be back in the 

lineup," Denahan eaid. -I had been 
playing terrible this spring, and I 

, didn't have much confidence in my 
pme. rm glad I got a chance to get 
back in there, play within myself 
without forcing shots, and prove to 
myself and everyone else that I can 
atil1 play,-

Crowley and Shale's matches both 
ended by default, although both 
Hawkeyee were in eommand and 
ahead in the third set. Rosa Nwa
chukwu, Crowley's opponent, had 
difticuIty acceptina that he was 

down 5-0 in the third set, CU88ing 
at the umpire and at Crowley 
before I08ing by default. 

At that point, N wachukwu flipped 
the tennis balls derisively at 
Crowley, cau8ing a heated 
exchange between the two, 

"What happened there was that 
Crowley got in control in the third 
set, and that guy didn't have the 
stomach to come back, so he tried 
some other way to save face,· 
Houghton said of the incident. -I 
wasn't too impressed with (Nwa
chukwu's) effort at all, but I was 
with Crowley's.· 

-Sasically, he jU8t got pis8ed off 
and went at me, so the umpire 
disqualified him: Crowley said. 
"When I was playing well, getting 
my serves in and concentrating, 
there was DO way he could beat 
me,-

In response to Nwachukwu's claim 
that Crowley was -the m08t 
unsportsmanlike player I've seen 
in my life; Crowley suggested that 
the Drake player -should look in 
the mirror." 

In the end, however, Houghton felt 
it was a ~eartbreaking" 1088 for 
his aquad. 

"My feeling is that if Ville had 
played, we would have won; the 
Iowa coach said. "Even without 
one of our top players, the teams 
were evenly matched - we came 
awfully close to winning, and I'm 
proud of our guys' effort." 

Drake 4, Iowa 3 
DooIWoo : No. 1 Martin Dionne and Michael 
NlseU (D) def. 8ryIn c.......tey Ind Naaulb Shlhld 
11-4; No. 2 Klas Bergstrom and Eric Sdiulrmn (UI) 
del ...... NwKhu ..... ond Marcus Mabo 84; 
No. 3 AIle WlIIemt and )oNn Hesser (0) def. 
c.rt Mannheilll and Mike Marino 84. 
SIntIeo: No. 1 Dionne (D) del. BerpllOm 10-1, 
6-4; No. 2 Crowtey (UI) del. Nwod1ukwu 10-3, 
l-6, s-o ret.; No. 3 Todd Shale (UI) clef. Wll/eml 
10-1,4-(" H) ret.; No. MIllo (0) del. Schulman 
10-1, H (7·3); No. 5 Heuer (0) del. Mannhelm 
6-4, 7-6 (7·5); No. " Nell [)en""" (UI) def. 
Nitell 10-3, 10-3. 
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".00 
UNTAMED HEART (11&-13) 
1:411; 3:AI; 7:111; IUD 

THE CRYING GAME (R) 
1:30; ~ 1:15; uo 

AMOS a ANDREW (PG-13) 
1:15; 3:30; 1:00: tkll 

fJR.:" 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PO) 
1:15; tIC) 

SWING KIDS (~13) 
1:00; uo 

~.., 
SCENT OF A WOMAN (R) _. ___ .. , -lIM" 
SOMMERS8Y (~13) 
7:00; eo.» 
failiNG DOWN (R) 

MAD DOG AND GLORY (R) 
7:10: tkll 

1 Old Cspltol c.n,., ANY DRINK 1 
Sycamore ",,11 I ~~IN (0) 

: CoupongoodllruKtS =:':=l I . ~!~THEBEST(R) 
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A WISE PERSON OICE SAID, 

·YOU CAN NEVER HAVE TOO MANY FRIENDS ••• 
OR '·SHIRTS." 

The friends 
you'll have to buy "-

on yOUT own ~ 

The T-shirts 
....-are on sale at the • 

University Bookstore 
&: Iowa Book &: Supp~ l 

Friday, March 12 • 
for only $9 ~ 

BUY A RIVERFES' '·SHIRT, 
AND MAlE THE WORLD A WISER PLACE TO LIVE. 

For more i1fOrmalioll about RlverFesl call lhe RiverFul Commiuioll Office al353-3273. 
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Arts & Entertainment Swing-era bandleader 
Bob Crosby dies at 80 

Duran Duran in the early, Hgoiden" MTV yean. Guitarist Andy Taylor, 
fronl left, and drummer Roger Taylor, back righi, no lonJer belong 10 

the group for various and sundry rusons. Who cares, though, as long as 
they've got Simon Le Bon, back left, to croonl 

Associated Press 
LA JOLLA, Calif. - Bob Crosby, 

the popular swing-era bandleader 
and younger brother of singer Bing 
Crosby, died Tuesday of cancer. He 
was SO. 

Crosby led big bands from 1935 to 
1942 and started an eight-piece 
band·within·the-band, the Bob 
Cats, during that time. He sang 
but didn't play an instrument. 

Crosby's bands were known for 
swing and Dixieland sounds, and 
the Bob Cats' hit records included 
"Big Noise That Blew In From 
Winnetka, # "South Rampart 
Street Parade" and "March of the 

Bobcats." 
"He was active and working right 

up to a year 880, when he got the 
cancer," said his son Kria Crosby. 

Crosby got his start working for 
Anson Weeks' orchestra. He 
became a bandleader in 1935 after 
he was approached by 11 New 
York musicians who asked him to 
be their leader. The reault or that 
union was the Bob Crosby 
Orchestra. 

Soon after, the Bob Cats were 
appearing in movies, including 
"Let's Make Music," "A. Thou· 
sands Cheer," "See Here, Private 
Hargrove," and "Pardon My 
Rhythm." 
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SllMrt Reid 
The Daily Iowan 

Duran Duran, quite possibly the 
greatest band in the history of 
lunchboxes, is back yet again, 
inappropriately enough, in 1993. 
The obvious question is, "why?" I 
suppose there's not much elae you 
can do after being a pop star, 
except maybe be a former pop star. 
It's not like the members of A-ha 
and Alphaville are now working at 
Jack·in-the·Boxes in Washington. 

I At least, I don't think they are. No, 
I, for one, would much rather think 
that they've joined forces with 
Dana Plato and are, as you read 
this, holding up a Piggly Wiggly 
somewhere in ski masks. 

The catch is, Duran Duran's latest, 
self-titled album seems to be play
ing along with the gag. It's more or 
less about what it's like to be a 
fonner pop star. "But I won't cry 
for yesterday. There's an ordinary 

world somehow I have to find. And 
as r try to make my way to the 
ordinary world I will learn to 
survive ... Here beside the news of 
holy war and holy need ours is just 
a little sorrowed talk." That's from 
"Ordinary World," the first single 
and far and away beat song on the 
album. 

Gone are the spectacular embel· 
lishments of "The Reflex" and 
"Union of the Snake," when Duran 
Duran singles were half pop music 
and half Marvel comics. On the 
new album, the old Duran sound 
has been cleanly amputated, 
replaced by an almost sullen 
down·to-earthine88 and a distinc
tive guitar sound. The lyrics reflect 
this new realism. Notable is '"1'00 
Much Information," a "Money for 
Nothing"-styled track that decries 
the power of commercialiam (ie, 
MTV). Almost makes you long for 
the days when MTV made the new 

musical trends rather than parrot
ing them back to us. Still, lyrics 
like "a cola manufacturer is spon· 
soring the war" are more than 
enough to take me off guard, given 
the source. 

Of course, there are still traces of 
the parodied ultra-emotionalism of 
the past, parti<;ularly on 80DgI like 
"Femme Fatale" and "Love 
Voodoo," whose titles probably 
describe the songs much better 
than I could. Placed alongeide 
tracks like "None of the Above" 
and "Sin of the City," respectively 
tributes to atheism and the story of 
a New York nightclub that burned 
to the ground a few years back, 
killing moat of its patrons, the 
context is different enough to alter 
the impact of even these lighter 
tracks. 

Still, there is something vaguely 
insulting about Duran Duran put
ting out a record about how grungy 

and disturbing the real world can 
be. The credibility just isn't there. 
It's kind of like watching Ted 
Koppel talk with gang members in 
South Central laat year wearing 
jeans and a windbreaker. You can 
change the setting and the context, 
but you can't make Ted Koppel a 
Crip or a Blood, and you can't 
make Duran Duran into Pavement, 
no matter how much you tinker 
with the image. 

Yet, for every PO]) star_like Sting 
(remember those silly videos like 
"Don't Stand So Close to Me?n) 
who manages to escape the prat· 
falls of the past, there are a dozen 
Morriseya who devolve into an 
endless cycle of self· parody. For 
Duran Duran, ~Ordinary World" is 
a definite step in the right direc· 
tion, but I still can't decide 
whether to root for them or not. 
After all, Sean Cassidy needs 
someone to hang out with. 
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Midterms and finals can be diffi· 
cult. "I go crazy near the end of the 
eemest.er," UI student Jack Beck 
aaid. "After spending up to 12 to 
16 hours a day working for three to 
four weeks straight, I start won· 
dering why I bother, because I go a 

, little bit crazy with so much work. # 

Beck is a film major at the UI. 
Because he was unable to find a 
frog to lend its warty form to the 
8i1ver screen, his film "Pond Eyes~ 
(an expoa6 on Earth's disappearing 
frog population) was delayed, he 
got an incomplete in the Advanced 
Production Workshop and he 
missed the chance to preeent hi8 
film at the annual end-of-semester 
student film showcase. 

Fortunately, Jack wasn't the only 
one with a late film. "Pond Eyes" 
will join other "better late than 
never" films by feDow Advanced 
Production Workshop students 
Dean Connolly, Heather von Rohr, 
IJlIO Hjorleifsaon and Chris Lohf in 
the "Better UI Film / Video Festi-

val," which will take place Friday 
night at 8 in room 101 of the 
Communications Studies BuUding. 

The festival will also feature two 
films produced outside of class: 
Adam Joyce's film "Ceci N'est pas 
Un Film,· which was produced last 
year when he was attending Duke 
University, and "Essays on 
Motherhood," a documentary I film 
essay produced by Camile Seaman, 
the communications department's 
equipment manager. 

Though the filmmakers are keep
ing mum about the content of their 
films, Beck used the word "eKp8ri· 
mental" to describe most of them. 
There's an experimental documen· 
tary, an experimental melodrama 
and a film that is an experiment in 
form and motion that, in the 
fUmtnaker'8 worda, "sits between 
the absurdly serious and the seri· 
ously absurd." 

Though the tag is easily applied, 
"experimental" is more than just a 
buzzword to describe student filma. 

"Experimentation is an important 
way to figure out what you can do 
as a filmmaker, and it gives you a 

lot ofleeway," Beck said. "You can 
do a lot of things incorrectly and 
still pa88 it off as an experimental 
filml" 

The filmmakers are looking for
ward to the festival as an oppor
tunity to get some objective feed· 
back on their productions. Accord
ing to Beck, such public showings 
are the only way to see if your 
experimentation works. "When you 
show your film to your friends, 
they'll always say they like it, but 
when you show it to a theater of 
150 people who don't know you, 
they're not afraid to disown you if 
they don't like it," Beck said. 

And what if the audience doesn't 
like it? Does the filmmaker disown 
his or her own film? Not Dean 
ConnoDy, who insists the present
ing of his films to the public isn't 
what keeps him going. 

"It's great to see the audience's 
response, but for me the least 
important thing is showing it. I 
never want to finish a movieln 

ConnoDy said. 
What keeps him going, ConnoDy 
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it," Beck said. "Presenting it and 
having a final print of it is more or 
le88 a relief . " having the thing 
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out of the way." 
It's a good thing these films were 

late. Good things come to those 
who wait, and the Better (late than 
never) UI Film Festival will serve 
as an exceDent appetizer for film 
lovers waiting for the spring 
student·film festival. So blow off 
some of that mid·term streas and 
see some student films. r guaran· 
tee it's a lot more fun than any
thing youl1 see in the theaters 
downtown. 
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Robyn Hitchcock baa an odd fasci· 
nation with death. It', not the 
morbid, self-aheorbed pity popu· 
larized by the likes of Morriley, 
Robert Smith and Peter Murphy -

· rather, it Ie a aurrealsu8pension of 
~ disbelief, first hinted at on Fegrrw.· 

/JicJ', "My Wife and My Dead 
Wife," and carried through on hie 

· new album, Rupect, which is dedi· 
: cated to his rather, who died last 
• )'Ur, and to John Lennon, ~ho has 
m.pired much of Hitchcock', work. 

The dead in Hitchcock'8 IOnge 
mingle with the living, lipping 
coffee, 8haring introductions and 
achangina phone nwnben. "Good 
IIIOl'Iling Mr. Seqrove, have you 
IDIt my dead friend Seth?" be ub 

on Respect's masterful pop center
piece -Driving Aloud (Radio 
Storm)". For Hitchcock, death is a 
cumbersome phase we all must 
pau through, but it doean't really 
change who we are. 

Thia sentiment is echoed in "When 
I wu Dead," an account of a 
near-death experience set against 
a swirling, frenzied hom section. 
The only disadvantages to being 
dead, according to Hitchcock, are a 
reduction in the I8ll drive and a 
penchant for bad perfume. The 
advantage is getting to meet both 
God and the devil, who, in this 
lOng, fought for his soul and vanity 
by complimentin, him on his 
albuma. 

God and the devil do hattie once 
&pin on "Serpent at the Gate. of 
Wi.doDl,· Retp,ct'. erowniDi 

I 

schievement. With a harmonica 
and piano accompaniment, Hitch
cock questions the motivations of 
the serpent who tempted Eve in 
the garden of Eden, posing the 
poignant question "Do you really 
serve the devil, if it'a all God'8 
plan?" 

The whole point of Rupect is to 
show that good and evil and life 
and death are nec:easary to the 
existence of each other. You can't 
have one without the other. The 
album's only love song, the stun
ning • Arms of Love; indicate, 
that the only thing more powerful 
than these powen i. the power or 
love. "Maybe tonight you're crying, 
like a poor wounded dove," he 
sinp against a pntle, reatleaa 
hum c( subtle reedback. -ramor· 
row youl1 be flying into the UIIIJ or 

love." 
Respect is a careful balance of the 

acoustic brilliance of 1990's Eye 
and the commercial appeal of last 
years Perspez Island. The songs 
are more direct, more mature and 
easier to foDow than those that 
madeuplfikh~sfirst~t-Soft 
BoY' albwna, yet the creative ele
ment is not sacrificed in the ways 
it IIOmetime was on Perspu Island. 
If this were a just world, the pop 
Pilla on Rupect would rise to the 
top of the charta and subvert all 
other fOnnl of pop music in its 
world domination - but this isn't a 
just world, 110 you're going to have 
to be content With catching glimp
sea of Hitchcock on KRUI. Your 
only other choice is to go out and 
buy the album, which is highly 
reoDIIUIleIlded. 
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rcooive baae pay plu8 com· 
mis,ion; Borne 8upervison 
are (lI"..,nUy earning over 
$50.0001 year. No previous 
experienccncceeaary. Foran 
on·campus int.erview, 8cmd 
resume t.o: 
Cr .. U •• Plln.1I M.rkelin, 
6361 Pro.identi.l CL 
Sull. t06 
ForL Mye .. , f'L 53919 

ff.: 
NowhiriDa driven, cl PIme 
JIIIIOIII. I;dI or Put lillie. 
FIClxible IcbeduliDg. 
WIIIt_av.ilabililyalDl&. 
DIMn eam $S-$\(¥ hour 
ildudina bpi. MUll have 
pel driving record and 
proof Ii iDlUfIDOCI. Apply II 
80S S. I. Ave .• Iowa Cay, 

FRONT DESK 
SALES 

looking for • high 
energy individual for 
our front cIeak.. w. 

want aomeone who: 
..... -""G. 1l1l/I1 

........ w.-prMaIn ....... 
• buIc: acooumIna ....... 

·good ...... akII 
~ poej1IonI ~30 

hau...-.k IndudM 
11pm- 71"II/ifl and 

Iipm-8pm IhIft 

$5.501hour 
Apply" 

Super8Motli 
.111 .. A .... 

CorII¥IIIe 

Help Wanted 
Delivery Drivers 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid training 

• $7 to $9 / hour 
• Paid mileage 

• Free Shift meals 
• Full or part time 
• Own Car a plus 
Must be 18 years of 

Age. Apply in 
Person at Pizza Pit 
214 E. Market St 

medcation. Cualilicationl: age 12 y.arl« older; non- Iowa ely. Sycomo" .... 11 . ecceptlOV new conllgnmenll. A.l. HOME REP4IR . Rooting, -
III'IOUr; uling. brondIodiIatDr inhaler: If temaIe. mUll OPPO ,,~, •• '"'--, I ... E I~, HOUSEWORKS 111 SIlVIO. Dr, chlmnll)'.nd 'ound.tlon repelr. -. J 
_t bir1h control ... CalI356-2 RTUNITY"'- ~Yl"" tnI_~ mp~:ttr DlITIIIIUTOIIIHII'I AVAIUILI lowl CI~. 338--4357. a._nl w.t.rproollng, oon ..... 

_U" :00""-4:30 136«356-3762. TO AUDITION • ~r::I~~~~;f::~=~:rtoP WlIITED TO BUY :;~7~·,nlngw.II •. 338-573I1, :::: j WORD 
PROCESSING 

dllpllYO o. VIII .nd "'_cord 
for DItWOIk CIIIIIIIdy Ibow. eppllcatlonl. earn $24.00 Plr A.l. TREE SERVICE. Stump --

ASTHMA??? Seetinc wriler/perf_ Ip======;---=:'---======~ :;:Iet':dv.::~nM:;;w:rr~ IUYINO _ ringl .nd olher gOld remove!, 338-6735, 331-07111, :.: • 

<:: =. -=W~ It------ECOSYSTEMS -----~ ~:~~:7~O::,~nc:: lowl ~~;~ro!~:;:'~:''=l~58. CHILD CARE COLONIAL 'ARK 
IUIINIII IIIIVtCII 

Volunteen with 
mode~ uthma, aae 
1~ aad in lood 
l..rai bealIh, .-led 
for 18 weel!: ~1CUdI 
'Iudy involvinl 
inVellilltionl1 
medicauOll. Require. 
viii" to UI Hotpi .... 
mdOiniu. 

For ........ UOn, ..... (31.) ... 1 ... 
or 10100-3 .. 1 .... 
~ ~ln-..I Modi<:ine Alloqy DiYiIioa 

PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
A TIENTlON: Teocbm. DecembetGradualCl,IIIdOlhm who hove 
• BA, BS, or advanced degree. 
Notional Computer SyslemI in loWi City is =dy occeplin& 
.pplic.tions from qualified individuals 10 usill wiih a profeuional 
IeSI scorin& project These tempenry fuU-Ume pcsiliOltl willlqiD 
MIlCh 24, 1993111d.", elpecled to be compleled by April 22. 1993. 

The profeuionalleSl ICOrCf will evaluale RSpoIIIeI to 10th Jrade 
English qUCItions.Scorm mUSlpossess III"OIIg English skills. FAiling. 
grading. and/ or proofreadin, elperimce would be helpful 

• 8 .. 01. to 4:30 p.m" Monday · l'ridIy 
• Peid trainina provided. 
• NCS provides a comfortable working CIIvirorunCIIl1IId free parking. 
• Pay is $7.751 hoII'. 

Only thosc able to work the fulllCIIgth oflbc projeclneed opply. If 
you I/"Cqualifiedand interesled inapplyina forone oCthcsepcsitions. 
please send a COVCf leller and resume, or opply in penon to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 

Hwy. t and 1-80 
P.O, Box 30 
Iowa City. Iowa S2244 
Equal OpportunilY EmployCf 

Mull haw .. quaIiIy willi HAS OPENINGS IN EASTERN IOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOlAND 5032S. ILICTIIONICI WANTED: VCR'I, 
1IeI(--'---':"a _ J AREAl IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: Pol 011 'NP lIoroo-. WI, Glr lIer_, IIC., 
~_ .. Seefdng PA or FNP 'or .... 11 ntId not wori<. 354-1402. 

humor. Pl_1IeDCI VIIS FIEUl """EllN'; SlIrtlng salary range of $2100 -$30100 PlI month "'.blllhld Homo .... OUI"ach 
__ (3111i11u1c _> willi plus blnefllS and Incenllves. Progrem. Independ.nl ICIlvfty, GIFT IDEAS 
-r- IJI..HD ch.llenglng popul.tlon. CUrrent 
JiNlIo .... SASH. ReIpotd L JlUlMRIElllt8· OUI pIIOnt proftS.llonals .nJoy slIrtlng wages lowl 1I00n .. requlr.d, Wllkdl)'l 

jmnwIi.teIy to: of $8.00 per hour plus bonuSis ($12 plr hour IMIrage). only- no _klndl 0< holldl)'L 
Excellent ben.m ptckege. Send 

COMEDY SEARCH MMIllINBIMIAIlEMflU:We olltrsuperlorcompensadon packages resume with IIlary r8qul"menlll 
1626 N. W'Jlcca 1M86 and CllHr oppOr1Unldes for qUIIlfltd, agg 11$$1'11 appllcanls. 10: Community H.oIlh Clro 

428Wootem4ve .. 
Hollywood, CA 90021 For mOfllntonnallon. conia:t us at Do_pori low. 52801. MlEOE. 

4-C" CHILD CARE REFERIW. 
AND INFORMATION SERVlCES.-

OIY Clre homes. C«Itl"! .\00. ... 

pfllChooi IIlIIngo, 
occaa!oll" Iltl, ... 

Unlled W.y Agency 
M-f, 33&-71184. 

TAPIlS WJJ.l.. NOT BB ECOSYSTEMS WANTI!D: port·tlme '"m I.bor 211111 A.... during lhelprlng .. lIOn In FUU.-TlMI! child CO" ....... nt ., 
RBTURNBD CO ..... IIII IA 12241 low. City .""'. E.~rl"01 ntlded. Hou"'~m. DutIoI-,... ' ~ v.ry. Call Pern II Klndorctmpuo • ,., 

1901 8ROADWAY 
WOld proctMlng III kinde, 
lronoc:rlptlono, ..... ry, COP .... FAX 
phone .n-'ng.~. 

310 E. Burllnglon, Suitt 11 

• IIIcI M"DOI 
• _motIPIpt<II~ ·.1.10,., ..... 

I • LEGAU"""""U 
• LIlt, PrintinG 
• VIllI MllIIeICohl 

• LOST & FOU~D * * * * * * * * (31.)331·2713 ~~~~~~ 1::'l::..I:,.:~:::~:.::6..:::':.::7~~I:,e.:!!gs::.'. d_a_yo_: __ ..;;;;;;;;;;;~;...;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;...I;33;;1..;;-68013;;;;;;. _____ ..;;;; 

COUNIELOIII: CAMP EllIIlION, INSTRUCTION . ' POUND kl)'l on Ieother llring 
coed, MUSlChu ...... Swimming, PETS kI)'chIln oullldt 81ock_ 

APAC TeleServices had a great turnout/or our 

NEW IOWA CITY CENTER, 
but we are still needing qualified candidates! 

tlnnll, lond! w.'er oports, .rlol j AtWtmon" on Court St., 3/31/93. 
c",ttl, "chII)', Ihlllro, .cu.A IlIIOn • . EIeYon """"'* ColI 331~143. 
woodwortdllg , rock.lry, compuler, BRINNIMAN 1110 
yeorbook. phologrephy, • PIT CENTI!R o"ered. Equipment 11111, ~ , 
.dmlnillretlw, morel Suptr kid., Trnpicellllh, peIII and pel trlpo. MOl open wiler ctrtlflclllilii~ 
Ur1ll1 'ood, .rtendly, 'unl No luppl'-, pot grooming. 1500 1., In two _kendl. 886-2948 or . • , 

, LOIT. Red pouch containing 
poUIhId Ilona. PerIontI .. Iue_ 

I REWARD. C.1f Brod 337-0510. 
g.norel coun .. I0... Avenu. Soulll. 33&-8501 . 732-2845. 
l-aro.955-CAMP. ====::..:..----- aa GALLON lI.h link. Groll TUTORING 
'AIIT.TlME polltlon 10 0_1. condition I Prlot negotllbl<l. 

II;' I'OUND: wrlllwllch .ound In 
-. .. • MlCbrtdo HIli. Coli 10 Idtntlfy. 

354-7402. 
lIIu.treled .ctlvlty cord •• nd olher 33&-8996::;;'';;;:;;''~ ______ I_---------
mllerl.'1 ullng "'lclnlosh-beItd -
lechnology. E'Pltltnco In ANTIQUES NIID AN BI'IIIIIIICfD • 
graphiCS, art .nd d"'gn, MATH TUTOfU •• 

pholography, .nd word proc"'ng ___ -;;;;-;:;;;;;;;;~---I.-.... -rk-Jonet2!!to~the!..---'...p 
_ry. Color SClllner, prlnl ... , 36+0318 
Aldu. Po",u .. len Ind Pegem.ker; • NIW ARRIVALI • , 

1 TICKETS 
WANTlD: 2 or 4 Ilck.1II 'Of 
fowl VI. IIlfnoil. CoII.351-7030. 

Adobe Pholothop, .nd MlerOlOIl many deek • • Iron beds, MOVING 
Word provided. SInd r"umo 10 .nd plont Illnds. j G 'N II tick .... eth row Itc_ fa 
Helen Vln Hooter The Unl .. ",ty And our uI""llInelllOrtment 1 __________ ' ute. CoIl Eric 331-5085. 

of Iowa, Colleg. oi NUrllng, bY 01 chin. and gl_. 
M.rch 191993. The A ........ Mil 

I WIll. MOVI 'IOU COMPANY'" • 1110 IIOUND trtp '""'"Ie plane 
Mond.y Ihrough Frid.y 8tm-5pI\ ' llektll from Cod .. I\tpldo to , 501 S.Gllbort 

CAMP TAN40ER lQ.5pm 7 deyotwtr. 
883-2703 .... P_not, RI. .... rch 18-25_ $18 

Are you looking 'or .umme, P • E llIANlPOlITATlON 
.mploymenl? Comp Tln.ger I. ART IVITI ... No told 100 omeM. • .. 
.cooptlng appllcallon. 'or Clmp LICENSED, LEGAL AND INSUREIl. 
CouOlllo .. , Day Camp -.able .. I ... 82f.t7t3, 
Counoolorl, ond kltch.n 81m-IOpm. 
ptrtOnnol. Apply to HUmin COM"IMOIlATl~ Nagl. NO.1 t , 1;;;;;.;.;.;.:::;:;...------
R.lOurOll, Tanegor PI.ot, cullom lramod, rocelpl 01 
230V C Str .. 1 SW, Cod., Replds luthenllclty. $300/ 080. ~287. STORAGE 

, .. ell. 337-42SO . 

AIIIUN! IIc ...... round·trlp 
' . Code, RtpIds- Otn ....... L_ 3/2: 

,",um 3/28. $178. 351-at113 or 
, ~. 

low .. 52404 or coli 31 &-365-91114 
AM & PM Hours for mora Inlo,""llon. EOE. BOOKS MIN~"'ICI 

MINI- STOR4GE 
Starts II $1 S 

....... 1_. .1_ 
Available FULL-TIM! child cart a .. lllanl 

G d W 
nltdtd . Hou .. 1000m-6pm. Duties lOOK III'AIIII 

• uarantee age vary. Cofl Pom II Klndlrcampu. Re ..... nc. bookS IllIIng ap.rt? 51z .. up 10 10l12O 1110 ov.-
338-6155,337·5544 

IlLUNO: 
tow. va. WI"""nIIn 

Iowa VI. mlnole 
ColI 351-0084 ..,~ ____ ...:+~B~O-!.N~U:!:S~E~S~ __ :.2~~~~~~~~~~. 1:

33
::;7:,.:-68013::..:::.:...-_____ VI.~ Tho Book Doctor. 

I:~===================!L~:!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!. NEEO CAIH? Bookll)' 6Zllowl. 351-3510. M.k. monll' IIllIng your clolh... SPRINO 800K SALE 
THI SECOND ACT AEIALE IHOP 

011 .... lop doll .... lor your 20% OFF ALL BOOKS 
spring ond .ummer clolh... Now .rrtv .... UNICEF 

1T0000G!·ITOIlAGI 
Mlnl·wlrehoulO unllllfrom 6'110'. 
t)..$lo ... AII . 0Ia1337-35Ot. 

~I 4flD ROlli. Good _tao 
• Con Doug 35H184. 

• • GUIII-NOIII. Two ""'" row 
_. Ctli John, 33Q.05.IO. 

See what our satisfied 
employees have to say. ..-----------e 

"fve been here for 2 months and rm making a full time salary 
workitt&part time bam, in a very friendly and professbnal envi-
ronment. Ma is the pIoce to ber - Deb Orti% 

o 

CD 
'1ltriing ill Ma is the best cmeer move 
rve ever made. tbe opportunity for ad
vancement and relocation are unlimited 
7be thing I like the most about Ma is that 
its a company that believes in developing 
people to reach their true potentiaJ" 

- MIIt'CU$ Brewer, Supervisor 

~ 
"I like to um in an energetic environment 
where I can make pd money. tbe rea.w
nItbI, ~ and benefits make 
this a pit pan-lltM job-

-KIlrlKmifnuul 

"'\lbrking ill MG is a great way to gain valuable ph 
experlena for the future and is also an e:J«:e1Jent way 
to supplement your rollege Inmmt. - - Dmt Dabir 

"'\lbrking here Is great for my resume and bas helped 
my prrfesskJnal skiI1s as well. - - Andrew McCornIici 

"1 look forward to working with people adJo care aIxMt 
your perfomuIna and success. It 1m Y just a ph its a 
privilegf. tbe money Is gretJllOd- - Rkbard GwrbI 

o 
L 10 R- J)QIf DtIbIr, AItdrerI ~ 1lIdMrd c;"m" 

We have 30 P9sitions left for our 
~·time outbound customer service. 

QlIJ. or apply in person: 
1915 80yJam SCrcd • Iowa Clay , (319) 3~0BS(S6l7) 
31311a1nl Sired U. • CedIr", I lo8OO-728-9S97 

O Heuntod -.nop 
pen .1 noon. Coli 11,,1. 520 E.W .. hl .... on St. 

2203 F Slroot .... . 
(acro .. Irom SInor Pablol). (nm 10 New Plon .. r Co-op) 

338-8454 331·2996 
Moo-Sel "·7pm: Sun noon.5pm 

COMPUTER 
LlVI! In doclor'l '.mlly, IUburb 01 
Chicago . Two t .. na, houlthold 
choreot ... rolorl.1 duti ••. Driver'. 
lleen .. n_ed. S2OOI_k_ SOnd 
resume with reference. and 
plelura 10: Or. Sidney Cohln, 8 CAIH 'or oompulers. GIlbert II. 
So·J1h COY" S. a.rrlngton, IL P .... ~"'. 354-7Vl0. 
1800:;;;1,;;0'..;7.:06-38:;.;::;.;.1-3388=::.~ ___ NUD TO PLAC! 4fI AD? 
I' COlli TO ,,00II 111 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

COMMUNICATIONI CINTI!II '011 
DETAILS 

HARD OAIVI upvredtllor 
IoIlclnlosh ond PC clonet. 

170MB $295 
tlTUDlNTB. houlIIWivII, 85MB $220 
unemployed ; m.k •• ,0II11n1 MlOABnt COIIPUTIII 
money I Work at hOmo. port-time or nln ... 
'ull·llmol No In_lmenl, no 339-{)5Ql 
UMmblyl F, .. dettlill SInd long 
SASE 10; Mike, eox 1263, WANTI!D: your Moclnlolhl Top 
low. City, IA 52244. doll.,. Cod.r Ropidl, l-395-&103. 1;;;.;;;.;;;:1,;.;;.;,;;;;;;;;;; ____ L ..... numbor, 1"11 cotlbeck. 

Hl!INZ lID. MINi-ITOIIAOI 
Good ltCurt1y Ind • ..,. __ 

801 ... 10 chooll Ironl. 
5.10 Ihrough 101127 

338-3587 

TYPING 
PIIYL'llYfIINO 

20 )'NrW' .,pt_co. 
IBM Corrtellng Seloctrlc 

Typewrtter. 338-69118. 

QIIALITY 
WOIID ",OCllliNO 

4PPUCATIONSI FORMS 

'AMCAS 
'Employmenl 
'G"nlll 

Avelilble: 
F-'X 

FIdE, 
Some Dey SOrviel 

3.t-7122 

c. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

APPU Imegowrhar II wtlh coble. 
Very good condItion. $200. 
353-31141, 1-886-3487. lYfIINO 1.50 ptgI, ___________ Prlot In Townl 

OOWnlow ....... nytlmo 338-4321. 
II -o~-R-H-EA-D -OOO-R-A-ND--- 1 MINDIBODY WOIIDCAIII 

OPERATOR REPAIR. U of I 
.Iudenl with 10 Y.I .... pertenct. IOWA CITY YOGA CENTI!A 310 E.8urtlngton Suite I. 
Coli ~7522, pl .... I.... experienced Inlttuctlon. CI_ --

,:rneIIIgO==::. _______ beginning now. C.llllerb.,. 
,- eI • "-I"" 

HOUII CLlANINO ~W=cII~8_=~r • ..;p..;h.;;;D;.;. 354-;;.;..;97114:.;;;;· __ 1 __ .....:~~~· ' .. ~ ..• ~~ __ 
For prOfnpl (11m. dll') , _ • Word P_lng 

pro .... lon." Illord.ble IINIOI, THERAPEUTIC WORO I'IIOCaIllNO broChU .... 
call Corle .1_ Betr 3»0350. menuecrlplll, ropon., lilt .... 

1 __ .:;(en;;.;.;;vl;;:rn..;nmen;;;;;;::ta;;;IIy:.:;.II;:;";:.I __ MASSAGE compul .. ~=mII' IlbolI. 

HAIR CARE RESUME WILLNIII MAUAQI 
RtdUot .1 .... , rei .. ~Iy, 

HALf-PIIICE h.lr .... u" for new 1 .. , good. Downlown. Sliding 
cl,." ... HoIre ••• 611 Iowa A... 1Cl1e. KlYln Pix. Egge", CMT. COIII'LITIIII!IUMI Semco '" 
351.7525. 354-11321338-0528 proflltlonlll'llUmo _r, 

1 __________ ---------- .... blllhtd 1.78. AellOntble 

MISC. FOR SALE MUSICAL 
prl_. Flit "lfntround. CoIl 
.... lIndo, 3S1~. 

COMPACT relrlOtt.to .. 'or rent. 
Thr1ll .1 .... VlII.bl., lrom 
~ _Ier. Mlcrow_ only 
1381 _If. Dllhwllhe ... , 
wllherl d"" .. , comoorde", TV'I. 
big 10 ..... , .nd more. 
Big T.n Rentall Inc. 337·RENT. 

n ...... ANN SL-eell p.'nl gun lor 
.... 'nd .COllOrleo. $1501 OBO. 
Coli 337-0572, 

COUECTIBLES 
COMICI, aport. cardl. moetly 
mld·70'I . 354-7519 bolor. 7pm, 
k_Irylng. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

UIeD vacuum clelnert, 
rellOn.bIy priced. 

.IIANOY'. YAeuUM. 
351-10163. 

INSTRUMENT HAl MOVING ~" YOU WITII 
TOO MANY "011_ AND NOT 
INOUGH IPACl1 TIIY aau

----------1I0Il10' YOU" UNNIIDID 
BA" "-''1111 10 fill out Rock Irio. 
70'1 groove, 111m player, pili)' 
oll.n. Grill IImNI 80 ~15. 

m .. IN 'THI DAILY IOWAN. 
tAU. OUII omca TODAY I'0Il 
DlTAILI AT hH7I4. UH1II. 

Thur - Frt - Sat 
March 11, 12, 13 
West Music 

1212 5th St. 
Coralville 

1705 1 st Ave, Iowa City 

I GOOD THIIIIS Ta 
• EAT' DRINK 

... c.·.c.to .... _1 
1.10 S. Gllbort StrMt 

351-2758 
Open dilly II 7:0a.m 

TRAVEL' 
ADVEmRE 

, IOUnI 'ADIIIIILAND 
Ptrty with the _II Ho_ or 

, I OOndol willi ptrtyJ ICIlvity 
ptCkegl. $20 ptr perlOOl per 
night. T .... nol Included. 
1_781. 

CAIlCUN- IIDICO 
SprIng 8r111k numbor 1 cholcef I 
S nlghl Plrty ptCitegllnclUdlng 

I roundlrlp .Ir end lodging. Starts 
$3014. 1~81. 

4 tl!ADlNO 10, EUROPE Ihle 
1U_1 Jet ........ nytI_ for 
1119 from the EIII CoeII, $22e hom the 101_ ( __ 118b~ 
_ AlRHITCHI (Reported In 
LlI'1 Go end NY TlmlSI. 
AlRHITCH r. 212 ..... 2000. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

TIIIAIUIII CHIIT 
Conelgnmenl Shop 

HoulthOid Ilem., coillctlb .... 
utld 'umllu",. 0pIn -1Yd1l)'. 

80S 51h St., Cor.'vlll. 
331-2204 

IOOKCAII, I1US: 44r_ 
chili, 158.15; I.*" ....... $34.M: 
,_, "': luton., ".M; 
mlll_. tet.M: ohel .. , 114.M: 

END OF THE FISCAL YEAR CLEARANCEl 
WI ....... hoi.- IIIfW, ............ III""' ..... 
KIIIdwd Mf dnId, end en llliltild 1IImI. ALlIilJST 001 

I.""", lie. WOODSTOCK 
FUANITURE, 632 North Dodge, 
0pIn t1~: 15pm _ry dey. 

I'IITON" III COIIALVILLII 
The _ tiling 10, '- I 

I.D.A.~ 
(behind Chin. a.ra.n 

In Corllvlfle) 
337-05e8 

,.,. DAILY IOWAN CLAIIII'IID 
NJ 0I'PiCI1i LOCATID IN 
IIOQIfI tl1. COIIMUNtCATIOIII 
cam", CACllOIII'IIOII 'THI 
IWII U""""," OP tOWA 
Ullllt\ll'l). 

USED BAND INSTRUMENTS 
FROM $10 

Nt. and wed piInoI- prDd til" 
GUIIrt. ..... and CXIIN» gNr • up til 50'-om 

Br.1IId woochWld ICCIIIIIrIM • up to 50% om 
"' ... AGE THE IARGAII TA8LEI 

Shell MuIIc • 2k and up • HIrmoIIIca'RIIII _ 
aile. looN *'riga • MIl- 2Sf • " • AIIorttd dnIn ,... 

oIIANY MANY MORE nEMI JIRICED FROM lit -



o 

CAAE AEFERRAI. 
MATION SERVlCl:S. 

• homes. C*tt.1'I, I .... 

helol IIlIln"". 
alon.1 ailt .... 

• • 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WOIID I'!IOCIUlNG 

3211 E. Court 

Expert ....... praperallon 
by. 

Certilled Pro--I 
FIMu .... Wrlbtr 

Entrr _ through 
.. """Jw. 

Updat. by PAll 

114 - 71 •• 

WOIIDCAfll 
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~ 

IGARAGEJ'ARIKIII6 SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 1;';Mi;~;;;;;7c:;';;;;;;:--- MAY "'IL Own room In two 

l*lroom_ F.II option. 351-3487. 

MAYICAal.llrH. F.JI opllon. 
Th ... l*lroom. NC. DtW. cIowol ... 
331-3431. 

FOR RENT 
NOW '-Ing for Mty oocupellq'. AVAIUlIILl now. One bedroom In LIAIINQ POIIIUIIIMIII AND 1----------- _·IIIOltlNG IUb_. W.II MAY btet wi f I :::::.;:.=:.... _______ III ... bedroom unit lind IJw th_ Ndrwm ~menL $2101 ,ALL Efficiency IIptrtmenla tnd 

furnlohed . c ...... utilltlto pelel. AIC bed 1 IIU th .11 option. r.... bodroom unit In • brand now four month pi'" electricity. Call OM bedroom Iocttad on 
optional. 33&-4070. roomba~~' pfex. SpacIou.1 P.rIIlng .. alloble_ 337-27811 or 3151.7881. W ... lngton III.- n,,11 to Gobe· •. 
=====;;;...----~. ._.,.. . Cell Unooln Reo! Ettata 331-3101 . I :::;;..::,;=.:;..;=="""--- Loll "orago Included. high ceiling " 

1----------- PlNTACIIeIT·two bedroom. Qfll!AT 1",*1on1 Four bedroom. _.11 ____ . On ."_'1_. ...., TO IU~ ant bedroom In WIth ooiling 1M&. G_ 1octtIon. ., 
almmer tubIet with ... 1 option. ..... bIoC~ from C.Ner. Donttl. A:.i1ob1e~-15_ .;; ;;;"'781. two bedroom tptrtment. CIoN 10 No parl<1ng Included. Call UIIOO'" ~ 
;,;,M;::.y,-,-I ... =_ ,:.~:.......;:..7,:.&I:... _____ CiA. DtW. fUmmer tublell ... 1 worll; ~753. comput. taundry. CaII __ . t-Ettata,,-,-. ~...;._1O_1_. ____ _ 
IUIIIIlJIIaublet WIth ,." option. opI-"-Ion..:.;,;;.c...;33NoI..;;;."""1..:.0·'-_____ 1 ;=.0.;......;;,;;"""-:-_____ _-'-_-'-:.......;______ Avalilble now thru Augutt. I." 

1-----------1'====.::::== ___ S. ""-'-. th ... bodroom. ~rllfng. MU "-'-. two IIIIthrcom. lUiI.IT ant l*lroom.~. option. ~ ttl< 'Of Vickie. tWO bedroom for aubIaaM. 18!5e 
.......... ~ _._.. ~. I3eOI month. A .. I .. bIe lUll.... Brotclw.y. SptcIou. with hugo 

NC. "'undry. le751 month. HoW Mty I .... HoW polel. AIC. Two '" .... _ LIASINQ POll One walk~n _ S4eOI month. 
ptId. ~. porIIlng aptooa. CIOM to m~.....,. . ~. bodroom IItr_ lrom H-.y. W .... dtYt 33II-iSOO •• lItr ~ .nd ." 

downm-n. 337-8545. AD I. CoraMIIe. nlot. _r two Ce.- Arana. ~ 10 Mtdlctl __ 364-9088. • 
bedroom tptrl_. A .. "aIlle tnd Otntal School. $380. CoIl 0Hl bod oom aublel ~-.-." .. _ I' 

IUlIlIlJIIaubiell ,." opllon. M.y now. Mond-- F"".w 8 :~5pm. Lincoln Reo! Eatate. ~101. r .. ""'...,.~. . 
hM. Two bedroom .. '" to UI -, "-, ....,. S3.o plua cIapoait. HoW ptId. on •• ' 
hoopittl&l dental bUilding. _35_1_-403:.......;7_. ________ LIASING ~ IUllIIeII AHD buill ... Avall_ tnd oI .... rch. - -
354-8801. I :::::-==:....------- FOIl PAll. Qut-. _ ~_. PAU. One bedroom apertmenla 11820th AYe. PI. 337·2107. 

UlllGltwo l*lroom_ Nee, ...;.....;.;;.:.......;-------- ... ~- -.~.. IoCtItd '" 215 I .... AYe. .. 
c:ompua. Dlahwuher. dllCk. AIC. "'-'n. 433 S.V.n Bu,... $380 downtown. Coli Uncoln _I NICe f'OUII bedroom optrtmenta ... 

1ii(~~iWi;a.;;;;;;;t&;;;;;;::~ CLOIITI galoral Th ... bedroom. 
NC. DfW. mlcrow .... Mty ."" 

I"i';:;;;ma;-;;;;;~Mi;;;n.. Augu.1 r.... Foil option. 1117 
Il 1.:..:.,;..;,;,=;,..-_______ E. College 51 No 2. 35-1218. 

,"-' ___ ==:;";;;":"';':';"'-___ HoW. M.y , .... ~. month . HoW peld. Two I*I,oom f520 plu. foWl. 338-3101 . with two IIIIlh •. Ava"_ for f." • 
• All _. '337..01. utillt,", No pets. No """""-. ==;.;:;;...,;;,...;...------I'-Ing. I80OI month pJua utilllioa. • 
• eonouhlng _ ... __ • IUm- NOWI ""IVATl I*Iroomi lie,....,...., :J5oI.t770; 351_. UPICI~NCY UAIITIIIHT tnd CIooe 10 _ •. Coli 3604-2233. " . 
• PI\!(- 10 oop\et tnd FlOppy 0itIc r--.s v_ .. • _.. ..~ _room In new cIeIu.otwo two l*lroom .... 18II1e lor III. • !iter printing 1_____________ au_ In th_ l*lroo", l*lroom. two bathroom t-pte.. 1-4 NOW LIASING -.Ing. ~ " AebaI PIut. 0. bedroom "-n_ 
• $15-$251 pega 1;:;:,;..,;;;.:,,;:;,..-_______ 1--1• On bUtll ... Yery c_ Cloae-ln. 1250 p ..... 351-0848. Cel ICP :::;,::-rtmenta 338 S .CtlnJon_ S350. OIl utlln... apertment 10417. 0Ytl1tble .. ' 

to UI hoaplttla. $210. 3501-2087. I ~~~~~~~~'___ I I. _20. paid . Call Lincoln Reo! ~. Morch 20. M.",h ..... Summer. ., 

li:=~~=:~::- IU .... III .ublell fIll ~tIon. TWo HOWl Nonomoklng ,.."... lor _LET $200 PO' month. 811... 338-3101 . fol. option . 364-37117. ",' 
bedroom. fumlthed. • frH ~":: ==I.=~ 1250 r~ T~ ~i' ~,:'''I LIAIING ~ PALL Efficiency TIll cum Al'AIITIIINTa. ... 

1.:..:..:....:..:....:.:.:...:="'-_____ 1 poriling. HoW POIel' C_. quiet. pili .. 351~. o . ... on . opt""*" Iocttecl '" 340 A •• ,,_ 10, aurnmet' ."" loll '" 
",3e:,.;1..:.t288=;;,' ..:.33:,.;7...;081132.=;;,... ____ , :,;;;=;;,..:.;;,...="'-_____ lI'1'ICIlNCY S288 por monlll. IrH E.Burllngton. Big bay wlndoWl. '-Ing. Th ... bed.-n. two bath 

,- LUXUIIY. Fom .... new 'umHuro. _ Buall .. Coble 351-43118 cel"ng ...... choI .. _Ion. No unlla IOC8tecI on N.OUbUquo no .. 

r~~;ffi~~:=~_ 1U .... lfllUblel. Bllltkh.wk uIet kar kl h . . . • to ....... owwr Dorm. R..-'-o ••• 

I:=~~~~~~:nc;;-__ Itptrtmtnt •. ThrM I*I,oom. M.y q • non-smo • p.r ng. p one. _="'I"'ng:;. ________ poriling Included. 104'5 _.nd -,.. ....-
.-'A Po I alltbla Ctli tntwlrlng . T.V .• Cllble. IlUndfy. - wotor poId. Coli lincoln Reo! _. tkyllght •• tnd gor""" .) 
....... rk ng.. - _I. poulble. C_. no .. _ . APAImIIIlNT for rant Lorgo ant foW •. 338-3701. po",lng oval ....... 11»1830. 
;:36;,;1c...;-38113=",. _____ ....:.. __ I~~~~~~~:....--_ ",1250=_:,.;33:::..7-11832==. ______ Ndroom on butll ... Coralville. =====;,..------ monlll. lIncofn _I E_. ., 
ONlllIIfIDOII. Summer IUbleli 00II0l0UI hoUM. F ... lbIe..... ... ... Ioble Immed .. taly. 338-4&10. WIINQ ~ IUIIMIII AND 1;~=::::=::7:::0;.:,1.:....__:__:_-_:_........,,.....-. 

1"";;..:;...:..;. _____ .....:.;;..:...0..1 f.11 option . Pool. AIC. HoW pold. 1'$285=:;.,·_________ PALL Four ..... room opartmenl at UIIIGllh_ bedroom townhou ... 

WORD 
-1251 Avall.ble mld· .... y. 13701 month. ~-z. ':..~. :1~~~· TAItINQ tppIlcallon.lor I.rge ;:.,~t::.::.;, ".:::~.~. two bath. wHh tkyIlghta. Lorgo J' 

~ ...;_,-,-,_72..;.' ________ 1___________ urilltito Includtd. S7S-1100 off for th_ bodroom apertmenla '" ~ 338-3701 . IMng room. y.rd. off~raet 
LOll up 10 30 Iba In 30 d¥_ 1;:;:,:...;,;='--------10. IIDIIOOIIaubtel_ M.y .;retIden;.;..;;=I":_==;;';'..;33.:.1;.,.n=,;:,.,__ S. John ..... ...... table Aug .... 1. ===-------- poriling. Mlcrow .... DfW. WID. 

PROCESSIIG 1- nttural .. L g ...... IMd ~rough Augu- fl-. ~-ta . seeo ...... rate .......... 361·7415 LIASING FOIl FALL Large ant A ... llble Mty/ fall option. No peIt~ 
1.7.'0&.. Sd.1OIdar'.. . ~. Rtni·...::II';bIe. UIIIQ( room In .-Iy rernodolad _ 3pm -dtYt; ..... bedroom ...."....nta In okIor Coli 354-2221 .lte< 7:30pm. 

__________ 1----------,_"---'-__ """ _____ 1 __ • '-..- hou ... Hugo elOttl tnd off~reet "n-."'== _______ hou .. thol hu __ . 
,- poriling . $2281 monlll. ~1. ,- ~ on N.Cllnton _own. 

111t1 month. Summer tub ..... r AVAIUlILl now. Splltlout ant Unique ran ... 1 Cell Lincoln _, 
Moy..Ju1y 31 . Ne .. 10 G_. Own bedroom. h.ff .... rch polel. $380 EIIII8. 338-3701 . 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

" 

I-----------I~~~;;;~~~;:;:;;;;;;;;;_M;~I room. _. mull _ . 351-3588_ l1li'. Own room In four bedroom. plua ....,trtc. WID. perllfng. _ ._~._ ••• _._ ~_ 
I. two _....-.t E.otIlenI -.n. Subloll opllon. Uri TIm __ w~ --.-~.- """ eu .... lfllUblet.1e11 option. Two -.tcIt loooIIIon. SIK' month. :,::::,:::;;,::.:=====:..:..:=_ 337-4338. -ge. .....room. with tludy .. aJltbIa for 1 __________ --' 

~~~~~::::::?~!:...--I:~~~..:..:.:...:.:....:....:.---- bedroom. NC. DfW. NOV poriling . 351·n08. !I38-&II8. IUmme, .. d fo" ieulng. NloeoI UIIIGllh ... bodroom. two bath. 
- ==;".:.,===="-----I .... y f_. 15&1 plu. ullllUoo. South ="""==...;;..=----- ONI bedroom. qut.!. con_lent. ant bodroomo In downlown apt" loyer duple • . Ftmlly 100m. 

Vln Buren. c." 351-1l31.. - to H_ Ind City Pltlt tow. City. $480. L1nooln Real It I ba A lIa1>1e ' 
w'Y Agency 
• 336-78&4. • 

435 RIdgeItnd AYe. S350. WIler Ettal._ 338-3701. Ju'!!' f"u~r •• !!,!!!:;" . 
ON! bedroom _10. por!ect Included. _rved poriling. ., . """". ~ . 

1-;...,;;,...;.,;;,'--------- ;:;==.:.:..= ______ lloctlion. H.ff block lrom ~. 107 Myrtle. Subleltwo bedroom UIIIGl th ... bedroom tOMlhoutt: 310 E. Burlington. Sulta 111 
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VI! YOU CO_AllY,·, 
rough Fl1d.y aom-5pIft 

88302703 •• 

HtII'OlI'TATlON 
No IoacIIOO IIIIIN. 
LEGAL AND INSUREO. 
rat ... 626-f783. 

"nu .. l s.rYIct .. 
I_mewrtter. 
1178. Ruoonablt 
"'r,.rO\jnd. Call 
1'--

IIQ LII'T YOU wmt 
TIIINGa AHD NOT 

PACt? TRY IILUIII 
VOUfI UHHUDlD 
TIll DAILY IOWAN. 
0f'I'ICa TODAY I'0Il T....,... UI-f7II. 

a City 

a.EARANCEI 
_IIIIIN,~ 
~tlJSTOOt 

UMENTS 

• ......, .. 8-DOe 
• RHumoti P-", T"-
• 11.88,.. ..... 
• LEGALJAPAIMUI 
• Laaer Prinllng 
• VIeW ... ...re.NI 

I LOST & FOU~D 
POUND koyo on ... tI1er atrtng 
ktychaIn O\jllldo Blockhawlc 

; AparImonIl on Court SI.. 3131113. 
CaJl337~143. 

pouch containing 
Poraonal value. 

Brad 337-0510. 

POlINO: _"eh 'ound In 
I Mtcbr1de H .. I. Cell to _Illy. 

3&1-7402. 

pedMlrI .. "'11. 338-5107. I :tWO==bod=room--IU-b-IoI-"-.J-ItbIa-- 1Ipt""*". 1350. No pets. two _. with tkyIlghtL WOO 
IU ... II wtth f.1I opllon. Vory now. 104251 month plUI otectrlc. ;:;35+SOee:":":':":';;" ________ living room. yord. off-llr. 

__________ 1-' ___ .:...:. __ ...:...'--____ 1 lergo ono l*lroom. qulollltr.. Bullin •• p.rldng. 338-7893. VI!IIY CLOII to VA. VI Hoopn.... poriling. Mlcrow .... DfW. WID. 
kitchen. CIlia okoy. Frat 0 .. block 'ro'" <lental _.. ....allOble Moyl "'1 option. No """. 

33H206. Qlll!AT NEW EFFICIENCYI C..... bUilding. Sptclout thrH bedroom. ,~Co:=II.:354-:;;;:222=1:.:.;;;It:::or~7~:3Opm::r:::;;'~_ 
IIINnNG 'or 1m_III. to c:ornpu •. Hoot! AC. Utllb... I81lOl month lor th_; 17801 month ,-
occuponcy. CIoN to u"'-"ly Included j .. c. otec) . .... ailtbla 3/20. lor Iour_ Aug .... 1. 337-3&41 _ HOUSIIG WAII'I'rD 
hoopltal .nd taw bUilding. TWO 11751 month. _12. lUll .. 
bedroom ""riment. HoW TWO bedroom. Cortlville. BUill ... , __________ _ 
furnllhtd. laundry 1oC1I1I.... LlAIINQ FOIII_lDIATl AND <IecI<J=I. ftraptoce. A.allable ,-
off .. l ... t porlc'ng . on butll... 1U .... lJII OCCUl'AHCY. Th_ ow 5 __ IA No...... WANTlD: live bedroom hOUM. , 
NO PEnI CoIl ~. DIIdroom unit IocIIltd In ,he n . . w "..... ....- Cloae-ln. FallI tummer If potIlbIo. • --...:.....:;.===.:.:....--- downtown ..... B,,"d now In ;:;~~=1,;.· ________ ,~339_ __ lsq_. _______ _ 
IUILEr f." option . Th... 11192. P8I'dng Included. S735. Cell OHlllDllOOll optrtrntnt . ... I~ ,-
bedroom. Dlahwuher. "undry. Lincoln A .. I E.taI •. 338-3101 . aIlle April 1. CI_ to UlHC. 

1,;;,;,=="'-'-"='----- Qfll!AT .p.rtmontl Ltrgo. _r HIW pold. porklng. qUill 1",*lon. CeIV _ mouage. 338-30493 or 
Ih_ bodroom. Summer IUbIot. 337-&181. LlAIING POIII .... I!DIATl, 354-27&1. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
lie .. Go .. mor on College. f--------..,.....:.-.- 1U .... lA A"" PAU. L.IAIIIIQ. "-;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
P.,klng. DfW. AIC. M.y frH. OHI AND two bodroom Two bedroom unit IocIIIId In the r VACIOUI POUfII IIDI'IOOII, 

1.:..:.:..;.,;= ________ 1_33_-_22_ . _______ tptrtmenla. Coralville. Loundry. downlown ..... VIUItad ceiling. 409 S. Dodge III ... bathroomo on .cerage 
1;;.;;=.:..::;:;;..,;,;..:"-_____ b .... Ptrklng. No poIIa. ~. b,,"d now In '1192. 1585-1e3O. Cell bed Iocttad on ..,."Ie u-. IIoH 

tWO IlllllOOltl. f.1I optlon_ Pool. Inc""'" w.t .... 351.2.15. Lincoln _I Ett.to to til up 2 room only IlYe mlnutoa from downlown. 
CIIbJe •• lr·

Co
S535· 11It1,,!,,!! .nd ...;..~.:...:.c._=;,.;.:.;",;;..:,,;,:;.--- __ lng. 338-3701 . 2 or 3 people .... ny _ur ... '185.000. 

11"",1100. ra'" lie. ~n3t. FUIIHI __ D ."","nc:Ito. St'. nine. 1 c-_...:.________ 351-0218. 

'':;::;=:::':=====::''';=~I tnd tw.Jw month ....... UtIIHIto $550 HIW fur 
,- lAIIOe IhrH l*lroom. FALL ===--------1 Included. C." lor Informallon. • 

OPTION. W.lklng dlatanco. on but - I h d De It 
roU11, new CIIrpot. 1I0rago. OWN IIOOIiIln I.rge hau... 354-08n. n s e. pos 
",po::;,"';;;,ln",g,,-. HoW;.::..;,;..::po;;;.IeI;;;"c.:3311-:;:;:",1:..:93e~. __ S1501 month. ClOM-In. WID. 0001 TWO bodroom. _Ide. req ul red. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE IUIIlIlJIIlUblel Th_ bodroom/ :..:roo=m::,:m8=I .. :;:;·=:..:..:.:.:.c:.-___ 1 dlahW_. 15 mlnut. walk Irom H 001 ped 

1;;:;::..:..==,;...:.;:..:....;,=c'----11oIOy ,_. HIW pold . AIC. opoeloutl l1li' _ lor IUm ..... IUblot. I.., bUilding! hoapIYI. on 00.11... a cap 
~~!!!!~~~-_-I.~=:_:=':":=:_:_:- 33IH548. Rtt.lon Crwk. S20IiI monlh. NC. AD .1 . Ktyllona Proport,- Available Now accessible. 
- 351-0213. .:,;33N:.;;..,;;,2.:.;88:,;;.'--______ 2 bedroom townhOOlCI 
TWO IIOUND Irlp ferntle pI.n. IUHHY room with oink Ind N 351-8593 

12· ... \ two bedroom&. central air, 
new porch. Well ktptl C.II 
33~I7i8. 

,1_ rrom Ced., Rtpldt to 1;;;;:;';';';';=====:"';;="--_1 refrlgoralor. CIOM-In ... t weJcomo. 1tIIF . ..... lIaIlle now In Coralvll"'. 0 11101100II. _kit. 1350. .t studio. llanina at 
P_. RI . .... rch 18-25. ,"'11 ,___________ .h.ra bathroom' kltch ... ,185 S200I month tnd ~It . .... I.nd No """. On butllne. poriling. 

• "ch. 337-<125O. ,- Inc:lu_ ufilltito. 337·7386 ....,'"c. pool."" I.undry 0""""-. _35_
1
_.2_4_'5'-.________ $319 '6"1'. 8.·.·10 .. · W' fA ' Altr:.'i .... . H......... nd Irt "'_=n"'''' ... ''''::.. ________ 3311-7&12. DOWNTOWN.tudlo.l.undry. no En;"" our: ........ .. . n." •. ': 

--- ~ -- rou - p - pets.13ao Incl",," HoW. 351·2415. "'" 
Ctdtr RtpIds- Don .... Lao .. 3122. lot :~t:~~:s 1""''':;'';;'';'';'''------1 MAY FREE. BUSES. PAAKING • olympic oi2e lwimmina Fall Leas.". 
return 3/28. 11711. 351-t893 or Iii FURNISHED. HOSPIT ... l, ONE FALL LlAIIHG, .rena! hoaplttl pool • 
82&4590. BEDROOM. FALLO. $222.&1. JocaIlon. thr .. bodroom 2 bedrooms 

338-5528. "-".:;,,;,;..:.:.."-';,;.,;,.;,,;.:.'--___ llIptrtmenla Indudt III .ppl .. n..... • tmnio '" .cIleyball_ 
WANTED ::':;;';;'='--------1 tWO IlDllOOll 'P.rtmont. IMLL Sttrtlng .1 M50 manth p'uo '. ~~I $525 NUS gas 

_ .... 111_ 1~~~~_c;;;,;j;;\;.;S;;;;:_ - M.nor. Dlthwuller. mlcrowaYe. 1:';;'=========_ ;:;UI::;.IIH;;;.Iea.=,;:Ce:;:;I;,.I36=4..:tl8;:,1;.;1:;._ ____ oouuw""",, til 
big IMng room. walk·ln dotll. ,- AD 2. Eutaldt ant .nd two • Fteo h ... .t; ..... & electric. 

.,- Wlthf.lloptlon. '575. 331I-4356. bedroomoptrtmonta. P.rklng.WID '.~~poftin. All ~emodeled, 
----Il'--W-NQ-: ---- ,===,;;... ________ IIUILET I.rge th_ bodroom locllllloa. bUlline. HoW Included . VOl ..... WID I' 

lo:".!:,~W::'o':'" ,- :~=~. ~rI=~l;~;".,ro :=~.';;~=_Y'Frld.y • c ... conoidcnd no pets. Sublets 

Ceu 3I5,-IlO&I In'orm.tlon. pi ...... 11_28_ NOW OR FALL FO\jr bedrooma. CaU or Stop by available now & 
1U .... lJII aub"'-'f.11 option . twobllh. AIC. diapOMl. 337~3103 summer.. 

I~-"::;"=-'-"':"'-----I 0 .. or two bodroom. gr .. t lor dl_Uher. Boweryi Dodge ...... 

GUIIS*A:.;_;;.;;.;..C;o .. ;;.I..;:-_n_.·..;~;owo~-.o.;o._ ..... __ ,-----'-'-;...:.;=---- L===="""=:.:... ____ I==~~:::r:E~~ :.~~~~"'ti.I·F~f::..lng. : ::I1::'~:~:e'~ ,.11 . M~\~lt.J~s~~ ;:.:::;\35" :0322;:%% 
_ ,- ,- ..... _ . South John80n. $215. F.II. two bedroom. two IIIIth unlta 0'" 

GOOD THllas TO 
EAT & DRIIK 

===="------ "'TW033~II-055II~~. ;;;~~=:;;:;~-I by UnJw .. 1Iy .nd V.A. HoopiIoIa, 
CAT LOVl!ll _ . T.ke .. re of T clcae to <lenlol .nd Htwkoye ~ 
wondtrtul Cllta OYer tum....... Cerver Aran •• brllnd new building. 
ChMp rern $200. One bodroom. downlown underground porklng . C.II Uncofn @f\ 
two bloc"" from downtown. bedlOOlll Rul EIIote to tel up • ahowlng. :_ ::_-;; &'> 
35+1~7. ;:~=:.;70;,;1;,.' ____________ __ 

OHI bodrcom tptrtmenl for rant FAll LEASlII8 
1350 ond up. 337-8865. uk 'or 3 bedrooms $615 Apariment. AwIJabIe 

~..:..:.;'--'-""'--~~-'-- ~~~~~~_I=Mr~.Green=._____ ~ all utilities No Deposits 
TWO IIIIIIOOItI _1IIdo. W.lklng 3 $665 Bus St'.rvice 
distance 10 compu •. NC. DtW. rooms Ch'U- W leo 
off .. t_1 poriling. HIW pold. Dlus electric IIIm:Il e me 

I ==...;,;;:;.==.:.....-- :=.:"-"--=:....:..:::.;;;,;;,c=..=-=:;_I~~~\:.. nos';a~~. Keyolone 2 bedroom $560 plus ~v, of I 
AVAILAII.I NOWII TWo bedroom electric. Sublets Rate -$230· $353 

IOUTM ~ADIIII8l.AND ap.rlmtnl. thOri w.lk 10 VI available now & Call u or I Fiamt 
rnedJcaV taw building .. off .. t_ 

~ ~P'~~~' or n .. ALlIO occupy ant bodroom 1~~~!2!~~ ___ lporlllng.l ... ndry on property. S450 summer. No Pets. HoushJi 335-91 
---"_ . • _ -r _--- , PI' 1;:::;:..;..;=-------- In two bodroom ""rtmont. - plu. gu ond efoctrtc. NO PlTSI For More Informati·on 
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- Auguol. _Sol. a-Spm. 752·2788 bedroom 'P.rtmenta. Downtown 
=-~bar 1 chOIooll ~"::aPOflT HUOltwo bodroom MOr .::;U;,:k""f,:.or...;P.,:,:,:u;,.1 o=r;,;,I .. = .. ===::....._II"'*Jon • . HoW p.ld. C.II 337-ees2. 
5 nlghl porty pacI<""" Including ..,. MAIDEN LANE I~==..:..:;:.:;:.. ______ downlown on GMllllri. 1110111ONnI. Fomalo wonted. tWO IIDlIOOIiIlownhau .. 

l roundtl1p .Jr tnd lodging. Starto 338-35&1 Underground porklng. b.lcony. A •• ".ble h"_'lleIy. OWn room .ubtel. $390 plu. olectrlc. Cell 
13014. 1~188. FIepolr apocltlJata I.undry. NC. HIW pold. 337-4922. In now 'our badroom _r1menl on ok.l)l. 35H1039. 
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... _1 Jot lhora IUl)'tlme lor =c...;·~~:"· ________ 1 ADYIII'T1Il IN THI bAlLY IOWAH 
IUlllrom "" Eat Cout. S22t .. 1111 ..... IIL =..:.:.:.:;.._______ I'lIIALe. own room. Ih_ aJN7&1 U8-I7II 
from Il1o M_ j_ ovall ..... ) AUTO REPAIR _ .. III .ublel no f." option. bedlOOlll. A • .JI.b .. Immediately. 
WIllI AIRHITCHI jR"POrttd In hu mOYed 10 1M WI.orlronl Corelvllie. two bodroom. S48QI $2301 month. !XTIIA lorge two bod,oom. 
Lot'. Go lind NY TImet,. DrIve. monlll. negoll_. A •• II_ Coralville. BUlilne. P.rklng. _, 
"'AHITCH r_ 21~2000. 351·7'30 Ju .. l -Augull30.~. :::::::::::.::::::.:..::.:..:::=----lconotructlon. 354-11182. ' ___________ 1 ___________ 1 IIII'OWN room tnd _room In 

,. th ... bedroom. two bathroom _LEAIl ant bedroom 
oondo. F1~. IndoO' pool. CoraMI ... portmanl. HoW pold. 
pool '-b~ - ._, III Cf_ 10 buill ... A"'1abI1 
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tWO IIlIfIDOIIlUbiel. CiA. 
==~=:;:.:====..:..:;...:.; I bUltIne. w.ter polel. Behind Hwy 8 
MALI. unlumlthod room In hou ... Hl'VH Coralville. 10410. 35+e388. 
C ... n. quiet. cl __ ln. 
non-omoko ... No """. 1'80 pluo HIWlIl opoelou.two bedroom. 
ullllt .... 351-t2'5. NI~1y decorettd. HIW p.ld . 

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 
Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 
City's finest apartment complexes. 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. 
Very quiet building, only 2 years old. 

751 West Benton Street 
$540-$560 a month 

338·2815 
CALENDAR BlANK 

• QUALITY I LOWIIIt Pri_1 I 
111% down 11.5 APA fJ.td . 
Now '93. 18' wldt. th ... bedroom. 
,18.1187. 
Lorge ..... tlon. Free dotlvery. tel 
up .nd bonk fJn .. eing. 
Horkhalme, Enterpri_ Inc. 
1.a00.832-5985. 
Htzohon. _ 

VACIOUI th ... bedroom. WID. 
contral air. deck. Greet condltionl 
Bon Alra. ~72. 

RWESTATE 

The Return Of The 
Affordable Home 

SWEAT EQUIn' 
• 2'111 DOWN. lO·YEAR 

PERMANENT LOAN 
• NO INTEREST PAYMENT fiRST 

3 MONTHS 
• YOUR PlAN OR OURS 
WE WILL: 
'Frame your home. 
• Insrall siding. soffit. facia 
• Give you a 15-year Limitl'd 

Structural ",arrantr 
• Use high swetur a Integrity 

2 • 6 e.'enor wans 
• Oe your partner throughout • 

the process ' ·800 help line. 6' 
how-to-video>. and olher 
construction support 

• Offer a true cuslom owner 
bUIlt hOme. not a pre-fab 

• Use oak jnlenor and c.abinetry 
• furnish plumb,ng. heal,ng and 

electrical materials. 
lMld not Jl'l(iuded. but CIfI be IlflIWI(.ed 

Please rush me my FREE 
color brochure todayl 

---~----Addo." ______ _ 
Clly ___ s .... _Zoo __ 
~( ) . 

Custom Owntr-Iullt Homes-
0", Only _1Ioco,,.. 

.108 N IJIa( Dr •• t.4pI~, MN 550429 
61l-SlI-J621' t-8Q0.451 ·)ll9 

IAD6 

.;.;;;;-"';O'------__ IAppilancoo. CIIrpot. d,."... WID. 
A/C. porklng. FO\jr bloc ... 
Pentocraet. AvaI"''''' 811 . 33fI.3018. 

-----------1 AD II. Lorge thrH bodroom 
Meircae Lon IIptrtmenl. W.lklng 
dlatallot 01 UI hoIpIIal. 
A •• n.ble now. MondaY' Fridty. 
8:3(>. 5pm. 351 -80137. 

M~I or bring '0 The Dally Iowan. Communbllom Cenfft' RoOm 201. 
DNdlin. (or tubmlrtlng It."" to 1M C"'.r column I. rpm 1M) ~ 
prior to publialiort. lrem. ",., ". ~ f« IenstJJ, ."d in ~J will 
not ". tiublllItH ntOte rhM ~. NctkH wltich .,.. commin:i.tJ 
.dvMFtem.n" wUl not ". ~ ,.,..,. prim dNlly. 

1640 Hwy. 1 West • 339-9198 

IlOOII In Pldtr hau ... otght bloc", 
lrom """put. ""ra kllchen tnd 
"'th. A •• "aI>Iolm_l.taIy. 
AD 25. I<tyotoM Proportlto. 
338-8288. 

NlWL Y ramodolld. two blocka 
!rom _own. ElICh room .... 
""'" alnk tnd rtIrIgoralor. Slltra 
both. FI .. month ..... $195 
month pluo utlJlIIH. CoIl 3604-2233. 

1171 tnd upl Good 1",*1on •• 
lOme with _ . 337 .... _k for 
Mr.G ...... 

IUBLET one bodroom on buill ... 
Coralvll". DKk. awlmmlng pool. 
fJ""'I .... $010I5I month. 339-*11. 

• .. LUoIl opteiou' .... 
l*lroom. eor.MIIe. I3fIOI month. 
Pool. AIC. on buill ... ""«raet 
poriling. taundry f ... UIlIto. 
A.ailallie M.y 17. Contoct MI", 
3546488. 
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IIQ WlNDOWt, IOOOd flours. """" 1 3 14 1 5 16 
afnk. all.,. bathl kltchln. -----------i 
= . COllor ..... _go. 17 18 19 ' 20 
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21 22 23 24 ____ ~ 

Name ____________ ~--------------~----------------~ 
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_________________ Zip __ ~,..__--
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Ad information: f eX Days Category ________ -\ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) • 
1·3 days 7U per word ($7.20 min.) 11·15 days $1.44 per word ($14.40 min.)': 

4-5 days 80c per word ($8.00 min.) 16·20 days $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) • 

'·10 cliys $1.0) per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13 per word ($21.30 mIn.) ' 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check 01 fTIOIII!Y Older, place ad Ollel' 1M phone, =-=.' 
01 IlOp by our ofl'la locaIed at: 111 Communk:allons CenIIr, ~ City, ~2242. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Bill MurriY sWts off pliYins his UIIW jerk c~rKter, 
but even ..... 1y sets to i more sincere mel interestins 

Columbia Pictures Industries 

role in "Groundhos Iny," a funny, touching roman
tic comedy directed by HMOid blnls. 

'Groundhog Day', gives Munay, 
audience more than just cute gags 
Tuhi Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Hey, would you believe that in 
MGroundhog Day: Bill Murray 
playa an insensitive, arrogant jerk 
with a smart-alecky attitude and a 
loud mouth who's constantly 
annoying everyone around him? 

I know, you're shocked. Sounds 
nothing like his character(s) from 
"Saturday Night Live" (from Todd 
the Noogie King to the Lounge 
Singer from Hell), "Where the 
Buffalo Roam," "Scrooged," the 
Ghostbuster movies, or "What 
About Bob," does it? 

Surpriaingly enough, it sctuslly 
uu'\. 

MGroundhog Day" starts off with a 
typical Murray character , Phil 
Connors, going through a typical 
Murray routine - cracking eynical 
jokes and abusing the people 
around him. Connors, as the 
weatherman for 8 Pittsburg TV 
station, is being shipped off to 
Punxsutawney, Pa. to cover the 
yearly emergence of famed ground
hog Punxsutawney Phil from his 
hole. Phil-the-weatherman thinks 
that malting a big deal out of 
Phil-the-groundhog is inane, and 
doesn't try to hide his annoyance, 
despite the cheerful gung-ho atti
tudes of his companions, Rita the 
producer ("sell:, lies and 
videotape" 's Andie MacDowell) 
and Larry the cameraman (MGet a 
Life" 's Ch,ris Elliot). He sneers at 
the rubes, does his job, and then 
bolts for the relative safety of the 
big city. 

But when Connors wakes up, he's 
still in Punxsutawney, it's still 
Groundhog Day, and no one 
around Phil is any the willer. 

Connors' attempts to convince Rita 
and Larry that IOmething unusual 

has occurred only convince them 
that the pre88ure is getting to him. 
Not that it matters what they 
think of the situation, because the 
nert morning it's still Groundhog 
Day, and neither they nor anyone 
else in town remembers Phil's 
actions of the previous day. 

The movie never actually explains 
why Phil is stuck in a time loop; 
this is utterly irrelevant to the 
story that first-time screenwriter 
Danny Rubin and 
co-writer I director Harold Ramie 
(Egon of "Ghostbuaters- fame) 
want to teU. This is not cheesy 
psuedo-science-filled SF (8 la 
recent "Star Trek: The Next Gen
eration" episode with a similar 
plot), it 's a romantic comedy that 
accomplishes a number of unusual 
things: It presents a romantic 
dynamic that could actually be 
believed, it explores what a person 
would do with all eternity to get 
IOmething right, and it gives Mur
ray his first chance in a while to 
play a character with depth and 
eventual sincerity. 

Rubin and Ramis avoid any num
ber of trite, obvioUB endings in 
order to actually delve into Con
nors' character 88 he goes through 
a number of stages in adapting to 
his unUBual new life. As a result, 
the movie is far more honest and 
interesting than the average Holly
wood romance film, and by far 
more varied and challenging than 
anything Murray's tackled in a 
while. And he risea admirably to 
the challenge. MacDowell and 
Elliot are weU-caat and do fine 
supporting work, but this is Mur
ray's movie, pure and simple. 

Fans hoping for MQh08tbusters 
Ill" or MCaddyshack 12" won't be 
too disappointed - there's plenty 
of Murray's usual brand of aar-

donie comedy, but for once it's part 
of an actual, compleJ: pereonality, 
instead of being his character's 
only distinct trait. 

"Groundhog Day" gets high marks 
all around for not pandering to its 
audience, for its fresh, innovative 
tone, and for letting Murray act 
instead of spout. From his perfor
mance, it's clear that he's deserved 
a film like this for a lont time. 

And 80 have his audiences. 

• 
presents the 

World Premiere of 

'M'f:iR'ATH~N' 
DANCING 
Mardi 4 - MaKh 14 

-. 
Sponsored by: 

• -,. , ... ,_ CHy.1owe A ... c-u 
• "' '_'lao. Ul c.u.. oIlA<n1 ..... 

Harp Lager 
$5.99 6 pk or $22.49 
Guinness Stout 
$6.69 6 pk or $24.79 case 

Rolling Rock 12 pk. btls $6.99 
George Killians W:: AI. 

$4.59 6 pk or $16.99 case 

$59.99 16 Gallon Keg 

Green Kegs 
for Wed. Order Early 8 aal or 18 aal 

Miller ~ii-:L.9J 
Miller High Ufe 

24 cans $8.99 
24 cans $8.99 

Stain a powerful, versatile slab !' 
of metallic funk from Living Colo~ 

IRIDAY, , ... tAIK 

Brent Dey 
The Daily Iowan 

When Living Colour burst onto the 
music scene with their debut 
album Vivid, critics and listeners 
alike wondered how they were 
suppoeed to categorize them. It 
was hard for the industry, which 
saw everything in terms of black 
and white, to fathom a band of 
African-Americans playing splin
tering rock 'n' roll. They thought 
black music was rap, and that 
white music was rock 'n' roll - but 
there was Living Colour, dread
locb and dark skin, spitting out a 
fireetorm of noise, and people were 
sitting up to take notice. Appa
rently those who had doubts had 
forgotten that rock 'n' roll was 
black music long befo., any white 
boy piclr.ed up a guitar. 

Stain finds Living Colour rocking 
harder than ever. There's no sing-

along MCult of Personality" on this Turkish immigrant in ~ It i 
one. Guitarist Vernon Reid grinda stop racist violence. shl )l ",0 .. > 

out licks 80 llharp that they would ends with references to Gtrmaj 
send even heavy metal mainstays in 'The Wall," a lOng in ~ 
like Slaab running for cover. He Glover warns that "the wall 
lays oft' only once, 80 lead 8inger around IU all mU8t fall," refe.,.. 
Corey Glover can aneak in to to the walla of religion, race, .. 
deliver the synth- and cricket- der and cl888 that hold '*" 
backed "Nothingne ... • apart. The song is inspiring untilk 

Stain shows that Living Colour is fades into a miah-mash of .
moving forward on a continuum. eft'ectB straight from the -ner. 
That- continuum takes some der" video game. 
strange turns on the instrumental The rest of the album il euenlill 
"WTFF" and the ObBCUre William Living Colour. Tracks like W 
S. Burroughs-style tape-machine Your Own BUBine88" and "Pail 
narration of "Hemp." The band man" carry the Living CoIOll 
al80 covers bizarre lyrical situs- ltamp of bluee-bued metal, wi 
tiona. The song "Hi· is about 8 guy the metal ed('!s ahining throutl I 

who finds out hiB mother i8 harder than ever. Though tbe11I 
biseJ:Ulll and has been sleeping been described as a miJ: of ~ 
with his girlfriend. rap, punk and rock, no diItincInt 

Living Colour's brand of funky inI1uence is detectable on Sta;., • 
world consciousne88 is evident in It's not B new type of rock 'n' ~ • 

Inside today'. 01: I 
basketball teMlS play 
repllu teiIOI'I pmes a 
before heaclilll to the 
nament next week. See 
lB. 

I NewsB 
"Auslander," the final track on but a sound that is very mali 
side one. The aong is a plea from a Living Colour's alone. I LOCAL 

• ' . Ie man found guil Spielberg, Scheider to team up a~in for TV senes I indecent exposure 
week on B television adventure 2018, depicted in the seri ... I .. An Iowa City man wi 

Associated Press series about a high-tech submar- time o.f .huge underwater c:olom.. , charged with indecent ~ 
LOS ANGELES - Filmmaker ine. NBC-TV says a two-hour pre- and mmmg concerns. . , last August was found 8 

Steven Spielberg and actor Roy miere espisode of "seaQueat DSV" Seve~ months of deslp lilt day in Johnson County 
Scheider apparently think it'8 safe could come as early as late summer prod~ction were ~ee,ded to create j Randy A. Howard, 3 
to go back into the water. or early fall . maBSlve sets, speciabzed unde~ accused of exposing hi 

Spielberg, whose filma include Scheider stars as the captain and ter. eft'ectB ~d costum~s, NBC Mid, nd masturbating in fr 
"Jaws," and Scheider, who starred creator of the "Deep Submergence SpIelberg 18 CD-esecutive prod... a . 
in that movie. began work this Vehicle" seaQuest in the year along with Tommy ThomplCn, ' woman at the UI MaIO 
• .................................................................. ~ August 31 , 1990, acco 

• police documents. 

IS LOOKING FOR NEW BOARD MEMBERS ' ve~d~j~~::;,u:~r 
The Bijou is now 

accepting applications for 
new board members.We 
are looking for enthusiasm, 
responsibility, and a stro~ 
interest in film. Applicants 
must sign up for an 
interview to take place on 
March 17. 

Applications and details 
are available in the UISA 
office in the basement of 
theiMU. Applications are 
due Friday at 5 p,m. 

I was set for April 7 at 2 

• Cash and equipm 
• missing after Hills 
I burglary 

Electronic equipmen 
, small amount of cash 

from the Hills Element 
I a burglary Wednesday 

Johnson County She 
ment officials said ent 

\ building was gained f 
The sheriff's depart 

rently investigating the 

ItTIONAL 
• Medical expert: 
, shattered King's f 

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
King's swollen, batter 
peered out at jurors fr 

_ photos lhursday as a 
expert testified that Ki 

,---------..., .. ---------, .--------~.., ,.-------.., • bones were shattered 
I116'VeBfl!.N5/{)(JfIN(j batons, not by a fall t 
AAIIJ4Y afT OF "I16Iff 
~SllGI87I! road . 
AW/QOKAT~ "The pattern of iniu 
':t11:'fl::;10 consistent with a foca 
6(JN (JQNfifI5 ........ instrument, a baton 0 

Pb'QIIWPJIIU • instrument,~ said Dr. 
7q~ , coIn Smith, a biomec 
ilJ4YC1'tlfl'! "Are Mr. King's inj 

tent with a fall to the 
j Assistant U.S. Attorne 

Clymer asked. 
"No, they are not," 

fBI awaits rele 
, members 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0128 

WACO, Texas (AP) 
i day cult leader David 

agreed Thursday to Ie 
leave his armed com 

I FBI said, but they stil 
by late in the 12th d 
standoff with federal 

ACROSS ,t Necklace part IS End 01 the quip 
II Eat away t Uke _ out 01 J4 Actor Selleck 

Hell D Physiognomy 10 Virgil hero: Fr. 
11 British Open • Egyptian • Quip: Part II 

goddess 3t Fen loollng winner: 1964 
II Ebb and neap 
A Grimms· grim 

one 

, Put on cloud 40 Suit 
nine 

14 8e deleated 
,. Lacoste 01 

tennis 
11 Ore:5 capital 
17 Quip: Part I 
20WBkener 
It -- at Eight' 
12 Sublime: pure 
14 City In N lIaly 
.,Charged 

particle 
21 Sugar-cane 

product 
"Semi 

4t Orlando 
attraction 

42 Single 
42 Kind 01 lee ling 

or reaction 
44 Remnanl 
41 U.S. 

psychologist. 
pedialrlcian 

47 Drumbeat 
sound 

I. Bravery. to a 
Brit 

14' ,., - ,passion 
to tatters': 
Shako 

14 Historic periods 

DOWN 

1 Egyptian 
geishas 

• Actor Peter or 
author !«Iy 

3- altheeye 
can see 

4- flrma 
• Choler 
. '-the 

Clowns' : 
Sondhelm 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
701. 

lubeontlnent 
,Stitched 
, Regard highly 

~:.j.!.J~ 10 Comedian Bert 
andlaml/y 

~~~ .... _ 11 A Landon 
~~~""'I!II t. -Aviv 
~~-.;:.~~ 13 Big bird 

,. Uk •• 111\11 devil 
" One In ollice 

;.E~~ U In I promlalng 
way 

II MUle lor MiltOn 
~~~ II Hour. 01 

darkn." In Ayr 
.;ft~~ 17 U,S, authOr 

James -

21 Seoul soldier 
" ' The 

Mutiny' 
UClthBrBS' 

cousins 
u Peer Gynt'S 

mother 
J4 Small child 

,. Bring to the 
present 

42 Forest 
openings 

44 Bacon bringer 
... Duck an Issue 
47 Regretful 
... M.stlof 

hO ..... f.m. 

... Kind 01 baaro 
10 Redolence • 
., Pram push". 
A Grocery Itlm 
II Encount.red 
.. JaCkl, ', l ecOnd 
I7I'r8811 city 
..Gollyl 

D Agcy, w.IChlng 
lor prlca·fixlng 

Gtllnlwtrl 1o eny Ihre. clu .. • :~r.Iit.n by louch-Ion. phont: 1-900-4200 
"Preside II a Irlal 5656 (75e tach mlnutt). 

Also Thursday, a 1 
I ' who lived with the c 

years said that while 
taught to put a gun i 
and instructed how t 
suicide by taking cya 

The siege on the B 
dians' rural compou 
began Feb. 28 when 

i raid by federal agent 
gun battles. ' 

INTERNATIQ 
North Korea pul 

(AP) - N 
4 withdrew from an in 

nuclear control acco 
harsh rebuff of dema 
suspected nuclear w 
lopment sites for ins 

The announcemen 
Korea was pulling ou 
Nuclear Non-Prolifer 
defend its interests. 
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